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Registration circus pitches tents 
By ROD BOSHART 
staff Writer 

ute is a carnival. So the song goes. 
If you went through the UI registration 

process Tuesday, you already know that. 
If you register today, you're about to 
become a believer. 

The !rials and tribulations each student 
is confronted with inside the friendly 
confines of the UI Bee Center are 
baaicallya penonal e~rlence. Outsld!> 
pusing through'the comdor between Uie 
rows of tables and the seemingly endless 
barrage of pamphleteers marks the 
"christening," or "baptism," if you 
Iftfer, of each new semester. 

of three. 
A woman seeking signatures for Iowa 

Socialist Party candidates trying to get 
on this November's ballot said she llked 
working when it's a large stream of 
people becaWM! abe could get more ac
complished. 

"People don't want to stop and argue 
politics for 30 minutes when there's a 
stream of people. That bogs us down," 
she said. 

A member of the Revolutionary 
Student BrIgade lamented · o~r the 
apathy students have toward social 
issues and said they are focusing their 
attention on freshmen and new Issues. 

One dlsgrunUed oblerver said Free 
Environment should be picking up the 
pieces of dlsgarded literature, not 
passing more out. 

An Air Force ROTC cadet sat far from 
the madding crowd near Woolf Avenue, 
nestled under the wing of an F-15 Eagle 
that sat poised to strike the UI Hospital 
watertower. 

"Most people think we're an oddity," 
he said, "most people just walk by." He 
said be would rather "Take the 
Challenge" and be rappeUing down the 
side of Nile Kinnick Stadium with the 
Anny ROTC but added, "My recruiting 
officer called me this mornlnll and lDid 
me to cotile and slt bere so nobody atea14 
anything." 

The moat dramatic moment of the 
afternoon came wben one woman issued 
a primal scream and, having cleansed 
herself of registration, said "Thank you" 
to no one in particular and disappeared 
into the parking lot. 

Man charges harassment 
Goldman subpoena • In 

By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

Steve Wilson, an Iowa City man who 
appeared before a federal grand jury in 
Dea Moines Tuesday to 8DlWer questions 
In connection with the June 13 fire
bombing of the Emma Goldman CUnic 
for Women, said his appearance W88 the 
result of a U.S. Treasury Department 
agent "playing TV cops and robbers." 

Wilson, the Iowa Socialist Party 
candidate for Attorney General, said, "I 
have no knowledge of what happened at 
Emma Goldman (concerning the fire· 
bombing). I took it as a harasament trip. 

"I was amazed by the whole thing," he 
said about his grand jury appearance, 
which he said toot less than ten minutes. 
"I was subpoenaed becaWM! I had told the 
agent to 'take off.' " 

The clinic, at 715 N. Docige St. was the 
target of an attempted fire-bombing at 3 
a.m. on June 13 when someone threw 
three Molotov cocktsils on the west roof 
of the clinic. 

Two of the cocktails roDed off the roof 
and burned on the ground while the third 
broke and did minor damage to the 
building. 

The clinic, which performs 25 abortions 
per week as well as other services, was 
the scene of anti-abortlon protests by 
'pro-life Individuals' prior to fire
bombing. Several demonstrations have 
taken place at the clinic since the in· 
cident, the mo~ recent one on Aug. 17. 

The demonstrators denied any In
volvement by any of their members In 
connection with the fire-bomblng in
cident. 

Wilson aid Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms (ATF) agent John Owen 
questioned him on leveral occasions 
about the fire-bomblng becaWM! of In-

formation be had received from anti
abortion protestors Owen bad talked to. 

"He harasaed me at work leveral 
times in the lut three weeks," Wilson 
said. "The second time he threatened to 
subpoena me if I didn't consent to go with 
him to the Iowa City Police Department 
and take a polygraph test." 

Wilson said be refused to answer 
Owen's questiOJl8 or submit to the 
polygraph test. He said the anti-aborUon 
demonstrators "put Owen on him" 
because of a grudge they held alter he 
threw a pie at the demonstrators during 
one of their June protests. 

"It W88 an attempt by the right-to
lifers ID shift suspicion from them to 
clinic sympa thiJers," he said. 

" It was so far·fetched," Wllaon saId of 

his grand jury appearance. "It was such 
bul1shit. " 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney, 
who, along with Iowa City police and the 
ATF bureau are investigating the fire

. bombing incident, said be W88 n.>t aware 
that WIlJon had been subpoenaed. 

Kinney said the investigators have no 
suspects or any new leads In connection 
with the Incldent, and he said the in
vestlgaUon is still open. 

Des Moines ATF officials who are 
assisting in the investigation were 
unavailable for comment on Wilson's 
grand jury appearance or the fire
bombing investigation. 

U.S. DIstrict Attorney Roxanne Conlin 
would not comment on the matter. 

Church denies lawbreaking 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nine mem

bers of the Church of ScientoJocy pleaded 
innocent Tuesday to charges they stole 
government documents. Sources 
disclosed that federal grand juries in 
New York and Florida are also in
vestigating possible criminal conduct by 
the church. 

At the arraignment hearing, U.S. 
DIstrict Judge George Hart said he will 
not allow the trial of the nine, including 
the wife of church founder L. Ron 
Hubbard, to become a forwn for 
defending the churth against aUeged 
government harassment. 

"The Church of Scientology is not on 
trial here and It's not tolng to be on 
trial," Hart said. "Ther. will be no 
reference to religion through~t the trial. 

"We're talking about stealln~. That's a 
simple charge - like you went into a 

bank and took money." 
The nine church members and two 

other defendants, believed to be in 
England, are charged in connection with 
an aUeged conspiracy to "InfUtrate" 
federal agencies and copy stacks of 
government documents pertaining to the 
church., 

The government's case is built around 
thousands of documents FBI agents 
seized in raids on the church's Los 
Angeles and WUhlngton offices on July 
8,1977. 

Hart set a Nov. 21) deadline for filing of 
defense motions. Chief prosecutor Ray 
Banoun predicted the trial would begin in 
February and last fbur to five weeks, 

The scene outside the Bee Center's 
IOIIth entrance Tuesday had all the 
trappings of a carnival midway (mIDus 
IIIOo(()nes and cotton candy) and the 
booths were offering a wide range of 
activities and organizations. of varying 
Philosophies for students to join lnItead 
of games of chance. 

Bald is beautiful, but may be illegal without license 
Students were offered Information 

ranging from the euphoric putlmes of 
salling and scuba diving to the intensity 
of alleged atroci\les committed by the 
Shah of Iran, from ROTC to the Lesbian 
A11lance, and from various campus 
Ouistian ministries to TM. 

Some students exited the registration 
center somewhat dazed and exhausted 
and passively accepted the auault of 
leaflets that were punctuated with abrupt 
one-Uners like "Support the Iowa City 
Center for Men," "Vote for Leach· 
Myers," "Don't Vote" and "Jesus Loves 
You." 

Others flaUy refused everytblng thrust 
at them or stared blankly 88 someone 
explained the joys of weaving and ta· 

• tIIea class or "by the UI should leU its 
Itock In corporations that do business 
With South Africa. 

The pamphleteers held their ground all 
day against the hot August sun and the 
pile of discarded hand~ts blO8SODllCl 
and swelled as the day wore on. 

They braced themselves during brief 
IpUrts of inactivity for the next wave of 
Ca!nbuaes, that usually arrived In packs 

DI home delivery 
&me deUvery of TIl, I>GllyloWCIn will 

Itart Thursday. Papers will be ~ 
to the addreaea on current registration 
III Bpprosimately two neb. 

GM to integrate 
~ African plants 

DETROIT (UPI) - General Moton 
Corp. aaId Tuuday It is going abtId with 
plana to intqrate Ita auto factorieIln the 
Republic rl South AIrica delptte laWl In 
IIItt CDIIIItry requiriDa raclal ...... tioIl 
III wart faci1itiel. 

Gil Prelidtat EI1iott II. EItea laid 
Gil'. South AfrIcan '''t'licftvywtlllll*lCl 
MJ million to "up&rade and fIIIlJ In-
..-" dIrIIn& facWtiM, lodrer and 
~ and proYide more tralalnl 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Assoc. Sport Editor 

When Coach Bob Commings IUTlved on 
the Iowa football scene in 1974, his wife 
Sharon proudly sported a button at the 
Hawks' press day stating that "Bald is 
Beautiful. " 

"I don't want any abort-balred freaks 
on my team," Coach CommlngJ joked. 

M the 1978 seuon begins to unfold, 
Commings finds himself surrounded by a 
handful of players who took it upon 
themselves to report to two-aoday 
practices with haircuts resembling that 
of TeUy Savalaa or the great American 
eagle. 

"The main reason for the haircuts was 
to get enthusiasm going among the 
players, and mainly for coolness Inside 
the helmets," .id co-captain Dave 
~. . 

Such enthusiasm has resulted in a 
complaint filed by a Des Moines man 
charging members of the Iowa squad for 
"practicing cosmetology and barbering 
without a Ucense.' 

The complaint, fUed Aug. 25 by Jerry 
Feich with the Iowa State Barber's 
Eum1ning Board, states that "Charles 

facilities to prepare noo;whlte employees 
for supervisory and management jobl. 

A GM IIJOUanan said the company 
does not view its actIona as a violation 01 
South Africa's apIrtheid laws which 
require lI!p8l'ate workinl facWtiea for 
_ race and ....-va IIIIperviIory and 
some production JobI for whites. 

"Interprelatiooa 01 the laWl have 
cbanled in recent 7NJ'I," the apc+esm.n 
laid. "We've appriIed the (South 
Africa) 1000000000000t 01 wbat we're 
doinl. I 'm lure we wouldn't do 
IIOIJ1ethfDI to make the government 
angry and want to tbrow our people in 
jaU." 

EItea said the new JII'OIl'8ID, already 
under way, is "another major ad-
v8JlCW!'llllt in our contlnuinl efforts to 
end rada1 dllcrlmlnatlon in the work· 
place aDd provide equal oppoc badly for 
aD 01 our emploJea" 

New, FBI reviewl 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Houle 

eGIDIIIlttee TueIda, rtCGIIIIDInded that 

Danzy, Jlm Swift and members of the 
offensive and defensive teams practiced 
cosmetology and or barbering in Iowa 
without a licenle. It 

Congress review the Justice Depart-
ment'. bandlIng 01 Wegal break-in 
charges against the FBI to prevent 
mistakes from being repeated In some 
future "big cue." 

The FBI cue involved charles that 
New York City agents il1eially aearcbed 
private bomes for clues to tbe 
wbereabouts of fugitive "Weather 
Underground" radicala accused of 
terrorist bombtnga. 

After more than a year of In· 
veetigation, the Justice Department last 
April obtained indictments of former 
ActIng FBI DIrector L. Patrick Gray and 
two former allistant directors for their 
part In the il1eial break-Ins. 

Evacuation fouls up 
ABOARD THE SS MICROCHIEF 

(UPI) - A pouible bitch developed 
Tuelday In the evacuation 01 the ItO 
IaI.anden from radioactive BItinl IaIand 
wbtn they reIusecl to allow their 
belongings to be loaded aboard a boat 

"Under chapter 157 and 158, title eight 
(under the state code of Iowa), it says 
that it is Ulegal to practice the profession 
of cosmetology and barbering In any 
place other than a salon," said Feich, an 
employee of LaVern'. Beauty Salon, Des 
Moines. "I don't want to irritate fans of 
the Iowa Hawks, but the law says you 
can't practice" without a Ucense. 

Felch added that "off the cuff, they 
(Iowa fans and players) would think I am 
making trouble for them. But the purpoae 
of what I am doing is only to use the 
situation to make the law look stupid. I 
feel any person should be able to cut his 
own hair." 

Feich compares the football team's 
situation with an incident last,year at 
Drake Univeraity, where a student who 
had a cosmetology licenae from D1inois 
W88 cutting hair for other students. Keith 
Rankin, ezecutlve secretary of the 
Barber's Eumlning Board, .id the 
Drake coed was lent a letter ordering her 
to "cease and deaiat" after Felcb rued a 
similar complaint. 

"If she had continued, then we would 
have bad to proaecute her because of the 
complalnt," RankIn said. 

RankIng said the complalnt filed 

until they talk to the u.s. Trust Territory 
high commIaaioner. 

The high commissioner, Adrian 
Winkel, W88 en route by boat to BItinl, . 
about 2,500 miles IOUthweat of HawaIi, 
for the evacuation, acbeduled to beIin 
Wednesday. 

The captain 01 the C8l'Io abip MS 
Marshall Ia1anda, A1kjal Lapaach, .at a 
radio IDeII8Ie from BIkinI teWn& of the 
Islanders' refusal. 

The U.S. government ordered the 
evacuation of the \IlandtrI from their 
atoll borne because a recent IIlrVI)' 
showed a danierous level 01 radiation 
remained from nuclear testa conducted 
there two dtcadtI 110. 'lbty are to be 
reaettled 011 the IIland rl KOl, 500 miles 
aoutbeut, where many rl them Uvecl 
wbI1e the nuclelr ......... undtIw.,.. 

Winkel wu C8n1inI with him a 
"memorandum rl underatandIII&" in 
whIcb be said the Unlted StIteIICceptI 
reIpOJl8ibIUty for cIamq. dane to BItinl 
durinC the 12 7NJ'I of atcmlc taItinI 
whlcb todeclln 1961. 

against the Hawkeyes will be turned over 
to the board's legal department, but 
added that the matter is not a serious 
one. 

"Frankly, I don't thlnk anything will be 
done about It," Rankin said. "Why create 
waves? If the complalnts continue, than 
)'U probably write a letter to the school's 
president and Inform him of the com
p1aint." 

State Senator Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, agrees with Rankin that little, 
if anything, will be done regarding the 
complalnt. 

"The statute deflnel barbering 88 
shaving or trimming 01 the beard, or 
cutting of the hair," Doderer II8Id. "I 
guess It doesn't say anything about 
shaving the bead. 

"r don't thlnk the department would 
pursue the matter. He (Feich) is going to 
have to get more than this to change the 
statute," Doderer said. 

Doderer added that the complaint is 
"not even in the category of a campus 
parking ticket. 

"If they're convicted, the Ones cannot 
ezceed $100. So they coukl charle the 
players a dollar and that would be the 
end of It," Doderer said. 

Self-abortion trial on 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (UPI) - The 

bo,yfrIend of a woman cbarged with 
performing an Wegal.borUon on bel'IeJf 
with a lmittlng needle IaItIfted Tuelday 
that he sugested the abortion because 
be could lICIt afford a cbIlcl. 

Dwight AUen Mundy of Hen· 
dersoovllle, Tenn., told a Warren Circuit 
Court jury he drove Marla Pitchford, 22, 
a fCJl1l1ll' Western Kentucky University 
JllYchoJogy ltudent, to tilt cliDic in 
Lou1avIlle wbtrt the abortion toot place. 

Miss Pitchford, a native of nwby 
Scottaville, is under trial in what is 
believed to be one rl the ftnt cases In the 
nation in which a troman has been 
charled with perfOl'lllinC an abortion .. 
beneJf without the aid 01 a ph)'lidan. 

If convicted, Ihe would face a prIIoa 
term of between 10 and • )'l1l'i under 
Kentucky'. four-,e.r-old abortion 
.tatute, which require. either a 
pbyIlclan'. approval for an abortion or a 
phyaiclan actually performing It. 

Michael Humes 
on fast food fads 

Page 4 

Mundy said be W88 testitylng under a 
prom1se 01 fall immunity from the state 
after learning be W88 indicted in con-
necUOII with the abortIoo. 

"I was promiIed lmmanity and it'. my 
understanding that I am indicted. They 
(the proeecution) told me I would be 
charged with the CUI, but they agreed to 
drop aD cbarpe lIaIDst me If I would 
appear," he laid. 

Mundy, appeariDg nervous under 
quesUonina from public defender Flora 
Stuart, InaiIted, "I did not have anything 
to do with the abortion. I did not refuse to 
marry her." 

Weather 
At the riIk 01 aeeming unlmagInaUve 

aDd repeUtIouI, your weatber IIaff baa 
ordered more weather just like yeater. cia,'. for todI)': bIghI in tilt 701 and clear 
1kitI. A perfect clay for a camival, and 
our universit, adminiJtrators bave 
Il'acioally dtctded to bold one - at the 
Recreation Building. Drop In on It If you 
baft the time. 
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lliE WORKSHOP 

337-7033 
Welcome students, to Iowa City. Order your stamp 

by phone and use It as I.d. on books, papers, 
albums, blank checks. Special offer for HalAA<eye Fan. 

Shopin 
Iowa 
City 

Nutcracker sweet on Puerto Rico continues 

*
IIIYTREUWI 

, v IitersIty If Ion 
r - .1Irp IaII 

Reg. $7.00 
Now $5.25 

IIVlJNIed ..... _ 

MURRAY HILL, N.J. (UPI) - Ma Bell II 
getUq fed up with IqUirreIa and other rodeIlta 
that chew (II 1raNm1"'on UDeI u If tbey were 
sticka 01 gum. 

The creatures grIIIW their way tbrou8h h1U)o 
dredI of tbouaanda of dollan worth 01 cable 
every year accordlna to Bell Syatem aperta. 

Bell Laboratories engineer Nick Colella says 
that squirrels are the main culprtta in the metal
chewing orgies. He hopes they stick to a-acklng 
nuts rather tban chcxnplng boles in BeU's 
trllllD)lyloo lines. 

Colella IBid that the bushytailed varmlnta 
prefer leadabeatbed cablel "the way you might 
chooIe ooe brand of gum ov.- another." 

He said that the pocket gopher, a major pest 
west 01 the MlulIIIppi, probably II the went 
offender pouDd for pound becauae It II a c0m
pulsive ~ter. 

"Their saber-like inellon," says Colella, 
"grow u much u 12 inches a year; 10 ap. 
parently,lf a gopher doelll'tgrind down Ita teeth, 
one way or another, eating can become im
possible." 

Common scents 
(ZNS) -If you ever test drive a UIed, beat-up 

car and It ameUs jlllt lIIte a new Rolla Royce, 
don't be surprised. 

That'. becallM a company caned international 
Flavors and Fragranctl hal developed a special 
scent to make old cars ameU just lIIte new ones. A 
few dabs of the stuff can cauae an old 
Volkswagen Bus to ameU lite a brand new Rolli 
or a Mercedes-Benz. 

The Fragrance company also makes such 
ilema u popcorn ameUs for toys, a skunk smell 
to repel vandals from country homes and a 
camouflage for hunters that makes them ameli 
like apples. 

The finn even donated a lawn-like scent that 
wu added to the water of New York's street 
cleaning trucka. For a few hours, New York City 
smelled Uke a freshly cut garden Iawn ... unW 
that city's unique aroma reuaerted Itself. 

Quoted ••• 
They're I/ar' by'n,t/nct. Ther're coward. by 

nature. They'r. yel/ow joumarltt.. They're 
unbeli'l>abl • . They'" Irretpon,lble .. . They're 
r.prehen,rbr •. They don't have a patriotic 1m
pur .. In the hand that writ .. the garbage they 
bring. They .Unlt lilt. a macltar./' 
-AI Binder, campaign manager for MlasIsaippi 
Gov. Cliff Finch's unsuccessful Senate C8IJJ. 
palgn In a fund-raising speech on the subject of 
the press. 
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All "om perlOI"" 08 co.pater 
terminal at IadivIdaal pace 
2 hn. credit 

Siga up at Greek" latin table 

lnatrudor _pervIaIo8 available 
throughout ......... 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -
The aDlllIIl Puerto RIco debate 
at the United Nations draged 
on Tuesday with common
wealth, .tatehood and In-
dependence IUppOI'tera arguing 
loudly with ooe another at 
another stormy 1iliioo 01 the 
U.N. Decolonisation Com
mittee. 

The current debate, initiated 
by CUba, sounded much like 
previous debate. IDWated by 
CUba. 

The United State. came In for 
a-Itidam fnm all aides. CUba 
wu bailed u the "firIt free 
territory in the America" by 
one speaker, blasted a. a 
"communist tyrIMY" by ano
ther. 

The first speaker taking the 
floor Tuesday wu was Puerto 
Rican Senate minority leader 
Miguel HernandeZ-Agosto, 
president 01 the pro-common
wealth party whlcb won 60 per 
cent of the vote in a 1967 
plehildte OIl the IIlaDd '. future 
status. 

Hernandez..AgOlto criticized 
W8Ihington for falling to 
support the results of that 
referendum and for not improv
Ing Puerto Rico's status u a 
COIIlIDOIIWealth of the United 
States. 

"The only really viable status 
for Puerto RIco Is a common
wealth," he said. Statehood 
"would mean the destruction of 
our identlty ... lt is not a viable 

optloo for Puerto RIco." 
Senate Majority leader NJco

lu Noguera, Jr., toot the floor 
to argue for statehood. 

"We want to be the 51st state 
01 the United States," Noguera 
said. 

Noguera d1am1ased the 
results of the 11187 reftteiidwJl, 
charging it wu carried out 
under the pressure of the then 
ruling procommoowealtb party. 

He IBid Puerto RIcans, who 
elected a pro-et&teboocl party 
Into power In 1m, want a new 
plebiaclte "to remove the lut 
colonial remnants." 

"Puerto Ricans want a 
democratic solUtion, not a 
communiat tyrant like Fidel 

Castro," Nopera 1Ikl. 

Independence advocates may 
bave been a minority at the 
poUa bat, • during past U.N. 
1fJIIIiona, tbey Ibowed up in 
force for the committee 
hearings, cbeeriJIg their debat
en wbile loudly booing the 
statehood and commonwealth' 
apeakers. 

Graclany Miranda Mar
chand, president 01 the Puerto 
Rican Bar Auodation and an 
Independence advocate, 
demanded that Congreas 
"renoance any power" and 
tr8Dlfer It to the people of 
Puerto RIco. 

- Specials -

1 Dozen Sweetheart ROles 
Regular $12.00 value 

Now$Z •• /dOI. 

1 Dozen Carnations 
Regular '10.00 value 

New,UI/dOI. 

I Bunch Miniature Carnations 
Regular S6.oo value 

Now $U8 

14 Sooth Dubuque 410 Kirkwood -Ave 
Downtown Greenhouse & Garden Center 

9-5 11-9 D~1y 9-S Sunday 
Mon-Sat. 11-5:30 Sal. 

S 

~ 0/ ... IIIICitJ,1A 52242 

E 

until Sept 14 

Danskins 
For dancing or for 

evening wear. 
All colors 

Hou ... : 
10-5:30 T, W, F, S 
10-9M&Th 

118 South Clinton Phone 338·1101 

IES'SWEATE 
ZA!! 

BRAND NEW 1978 FALL FASHIONS 
Cowlsl Turtlesl Crewsl V-Necksl Wrap Cardigans I 

I 

Hooded .C,ardigansl Shetland looksl 
Solids, Stripes, novelty patterns, and weaves 

OVER 600 to choose from 
NOW 
SALE 

PRICED AT $990 to $3000 

Open M-", .net Thu .... " 1.41 • I.OG 
h •• d." Weel., ,rlda, and SaturcIa" 1:41 • 1:00 

THREE WAYS 
. TO CHARGE 

N ... ... II '. " ... 

. , . 
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Somoza vows to finish term of office 
MANAGUA, Nlcaragu (UPI) - PresIdent 

AIIutuio Scmou Debayle Tlleaday ordered the 
ImItclblllllhdl ~ National Guard troops and 
appoaeDII of his regime and vowed to stay ~ 
aftIce to 18ve Nicaragua from communllm. 

"'Ibe II8ue In Nicaragua II tbe ~val of a 
dImOCI'Itic government," Somoza told foreiln 
.. ,..,oodenta at a iieWII conference fonowing a 
weebnd coup attempt. 

Be rejected opposition demands that be resign 
wI1but promIJed "a fairandhonest elecUon"ln 
111 ander the watch of Intematiooal obeervers. 

"My resignation would Inaure a ManiIt 
1Ibcmr," Somoza said. "I Intend to remain as 
JftIIdent unW my tenn espires." 

''To retIgn would be to betray the upirations 
Ii !be people of Nicaragua to live In a free 
1ddttY, " Somoza said. "To reatgn would be to 
betray the men In unifonn who have defended 
Ibl .. oelety with their lives. To resiln would be to 
opeD tbl.a country to chaos and anarchy." 

'l1Ie embaWed president also said a five-day 
... a1 strike had been a failure, clalmlng that 
• percent of the small shops In Managua and 50 
percent of those In the Interior were open for 
UIDeU. 

"'l1Ie strike II a flop In my opinion. I'm con
vIDCed tbl.a movement II already defeated," he 
aid. Be added those trying to ClO8e buslne8lle8 
bJ fcI'ce would be arrested. 

8lIt olber reports said an estimated 40 per cent 
Ii aupermarkets and gasoline' statiOll8 In the 
capItsl bl!d closed and In Leon, Nicaragua's 
IeCOOCl-largest city, the shutdown was almost 
total. 

&inOla earlier banned the Chamber of 
CAlmmerce for joining the boycott and,ln another 
emergency measure, put his forces on national 
IIert to avert new outbreaks of spreading 
violence. 

''NIcaragua is more democratic now than at 
illY time In its history, .. Somoza told the 

reporters. "We bave made more 111'011'- than 
mOlt COUDtries In ~tin AmerIca. 

"I Invite an of you to come here In 1.1. 'I1Ie 
nat electicm are going to be obeened by as 
many International obeervera as we call find. We 
will ensure a fair aDd booeIt election." 

Somoza alIo saJd the MarIiat SmIInIata 
guerrillu filbtIDg hIa recIme would .top at 
nothing to achieve power. 

''Tbey have pledpd to continue the bJoodahecI 
(to oust me) or die trying," be 18id. 

He said the National Guard had taken Into 
custody eight to 10 olficen and 25 enliIted men 
for plottiDg a weekend coup - the Drat at
tempted military rebellion since be took power In 
1974. • 

UnoffidallJOUl'Ca said 200 soIdIen and 12 blgh
ranking offlcerI, 81 well 81 IIm!II dvil1ana, were 
arrested as IUIOeCtIIn tile plot. 

'I1Ie sources did not elaborate but a brief 
National Guard communIque Monday said an 
unspecified nwnber of "mllltary and civilian 
conspirators" had been arrested for plotting to 
overthrow Somoza's rigbtlat regime. 

A spokemwl for Somoza said the National 
Guard plotters were rightist "hot sbota" who 
believed the president wu preparing to resign 
and wanted to talte over before the vacuwn wu 
filled by his leftist opponents. 

The unofficial IOIII'ces saId the government 
had rounded up dozens of dviIiana, including 
opposition politicians, union offidals and student 
leaders. 

Somoza also outlawed the Chamber of Com
merce, wblch joined In the general strike, and 
announced that firms joining In the boycott 
would no longer be eligible for loanI from the 
govemment-owned Natiooal Bank. 

Backers of the 5-clay strike said tlley had shut 
down 80 percent of the country's shops but 
Somoza through his spokesman claimed only 8 
percent took part. 

stiffer Old Jet charge approved 
By MICHAEL S. WINETT 
Staff Writer 

Joe Grant has already 
"confessed" to defacing an 
low. City war memorial by 
JUlUng peace slogans on it, but 
during a break In his trial 
Tuelday be acimowledged the 
JXIIIIsIunent may be more than 
he bargained for. 

"It seems like there's a lot of 
unnecessary manipulation 

I tlklng place," Grant said. 
• Wben asked what he hoped to 

pin by going on trial for his 
i May 10 painting binge, Grant 

!'!pUed, "Not five years or 
$1,000." 

, But Monday, Jolmson County 
I Judge Harold Swailes had 

utalned a motion to amend the 
charge against Grant from. 
third degree criminal mischief 

• to second degree, a more 
lel'ious charge. 

I The reason, assistant 'county 
I l!tomey Paul Peglow stated in 
: coort PlBpers, was because, "the 
: state has recently determined a 

more accurate estimate of the 
nlue of the damage done to the 
property." 

The third degree criminal 
milchlef charge Involves 
damage less than $500 and 
carries a maximwn penalty of 
two years and $5,000. The 
charge of second degree 
criminal mischief Involves 
more than $500 damage and a 
mulmwn JaD tenn of 5 years 
I!Id $1,000. 

owner, to testify. Parrot told the 
jury he could restore the plane 
for $500, but later raised his 
estimate to $1,000 after studying 
photographs of the defaced 
plane. 

In his "confession" delivered 
May 11 to Iowa City Police and 
the media, Grant told why he 
painted "Peace 011 Earth," and 
"End War," on Old Jet: 

"This act, perfonned by me 
alone against a chunk of junk 
that bas absolutely no value, Is 
my personal way of actively 
opposing a political system that 
has us tottering on the brink of a 
nuclear holocaust. .. 

During the summer, before 
the charge against him had 
been stiffened, Grant told 
reporters be did not regret his 
action and would paint Old Jet 
again. 

"I think a day Is gonna come 
when towns and cities are going 
to have to rethink their whole 
war memorial trip. 

"We can never aD~w our· 
selves to forget the price that 
men, women and families have 
had to pay to defend this 
country, but the memorials can 
not be weapons ofwar,'~he said. 

If Grant does go to jaD for 
painting Old Jet, It will not be a 
unique experience for him. 
Grant, 48, has told reporters he 
was in jail dlll'ing the 60's. 

the Anny and he became at
tracted to poUtical activism. 

If Grant Is not sent to JaD for 
painting Old Jet - and perhaps 
even If he Is - he may run for 
Iowa Governor. 

Spectators at the trial said 
Grant has accumulated enough 
signatures to have his name 
placed on the ballot, and will be 
running for governor on the 
Iowa Socialist Party ticket. 

Special 
2for 5.00 
Poly bedpillows. 
Head toward comfort 
with bedpillowspiumped 
with Astrofil polyester. 
Smartly covered with 
durable polypropylene 
ticking. Standard size. 

Nlcamguan soldiers guard workmen during the 
erection of a concrete wall to protect the entrance of 

By u_ Pt .. I ___ 

the bunker used by Nicarllguan PresIdent Somoza. 
PresIdent Somoza announced T uesdllY at II press 
conference that he wiD not resign from office. 

EARN Extra Money 
while helping others 

. Bio Resources 
Inc. 

318 E. Bloomington 

The Quality Plasma Center 
You can earn up to $65/month 

a8 a regular pla8ma donor 
call 

351·0148 

20% off 
Plain Pockets™ 

8.00 
Reg. $10. Plain Pockets 
jeans in cotton/ polyester 
denim. Flare leg, 
in men's sizes. 

• Peglow's new estimate, 
$1,015, was presented to the Jury 
yesterday by Irv Janey, a Cedar 
RIpids body shop owner who 
restored Old Jet once before. 

Duane Rohovit, Grant's at
Iorney, challenged that 
estimate ' by asking Charles 
PIrrot, a Coralville body shop 

"I made a very serious 
mistake," Grant said. "I was 
very exhausted and Invented a 
process for treating paper and 
printed up a bunch of 10's and 
20's, for which I was arreste4 
and served time in Leaven
worth, Ka." 

In Leavenworth, Grant said, 
he met conscientious objectors 
who had refused Induction Into 

Bedspread 
Newell 
'MagicFit"' 
Window 
Shades 

! DANrulN l€OTARD~ 'BRA~' I t1 11\ TIGHT~ . ~KIRT~ 

13.00 Twin 

Solid color 
ribcord bedspread in 
terrific decorator 
colors. Machine wash
able. dryable cotton I 
polyester. 

= Corduroy 

Study Pillow 

14.99 , 

Perfect fit every time 
because you do-It'yourself, 
II home. 

Easy as 1 • 2 • 3 

1. No tools 
Just slide the adjustable 
roller to lit the brackets. 

2. No cutting 
Strip shade material to size. 
No cutting tools needed. 

3. A perfect fit 
And a beautiful wmdow 
. .. like magic. 

2.99 and 3. 99 

rstlCPenney 
Open 1:30 to 1:00, Monu" I. Thundll, 

1:30 to 5:30, TUMd." Wedn ..... ', Fr."'" IlIbIra,; 
lun"'" Noon to I. 
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I~ ~i 
.. .' I 'cambus ! 
* • 
: NEEDS YOU i 
I Hiring Drivers for Fall i 
i Must Qualify for Work-Study ! .. . 
: Apply Today! ! 
: : 
: Starting Wage: $3.60 an hour : 
• • t Cambus Trailer OHlce, : 

: Stadium parking lot : 

* : ....................................... It 

120 E. College 
Downtown 

8:30-9:00 Mon. & Thurs. 
8:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

Processing 
Special 

Prints from 
"~,'~Slides 

'25¢ each 

NO LIMIT 

Make beautiful color prints 
from you r favorite color 
8lides for only 25¢ each. 

(no foreign film) 
offar good thru Sat. Sept. 2nd 

Receive Free 
I 

Film Processing 
at oseo 

Join the Osco Film Club 
today. With every 8 rolls 

of film you have 
processed at Oseo, 
you get the 7th roll 
proce88ed FREEl 
Ask for details at 
OSCO's CAMERA 

COUNTER 
tOday. 



Iowa is not immune 

to nuclear hazards 
Most Iowanal1te to tblnk that they live 

Iimple, UDCOmpUcated liNin In Idyllic 
rural environment, far from the bulla 
and buarda of urban ute. The air II 
clean, the I*fJ relatively unfrenIIed and 
residenta of Iowa City and Cedar RapkIa 
aeem to give acarcely a tbougbt to the 
Duane Arnold nuclear power plant a 
mere 30 milea away In Palo. To IOWIIII, 
bealtb rlab are IOID8tblng city chrellera 
must worry about during 0I0IIe alerts 
and third degree smog warnnlnp. 

But evidence reported recently to 
Congress by Dr. Erneat Stemglau of the 
Unlveralty of Pittaburgh.medlcalllCbool 
mlgbt caUle lowlIII to rHVaIuate their 
complacency. After studying cancer 
mortaUty rates compiled by the 
Department of Health, EducaUoo and 
Welfare, SterngIuI concluded that In
ere ... In cancer rates are greater In 
relatively unpOlluted states with nuclear 
power plant. tban In more urban areu 
with a high degree of air pollution. 

'Ibis finding does not mlnImIze the 
Importance of air pollution u a factor In 
the Incidence of cancer and other 
dilease8, but it doea identify nuclear 
power plant radioactivity u a major 
emerging threat to public bealth. 

The nature of the nuclear riak baa been 
mOlt evident In states where the largeat 
nuclear plant. are located and In regions 
where large amounta of nuclear material 
bave been released from reactors. For 
example, the cancer death rate baa In· 
ereued 8.6 per cent during the last tbree 
years In Connecticut, where the Millatone 
facility emitted wbat power company 
officials described as a "sUght, 
momentary puff" of radiation. 

The statlatics become more striking 
when compared with cancer mortality 
rates In states without nuclear reactors. 
In several of these states, cancer death 
rates have actually decUned. In Alaska, 
for Instance, cancer deaths have dropped 
by more than 10 per cent In the absence of 
nuclear power plants. 

10wIIII might note that the Palo 
facility Is currently shut down for repairs 
after a leak wu discovered In one of the 
reactor's coolant reclrcuistion pipes. 
Subsequent invesUga tions Indica ted 

flaws In five other water plpeI, leading 
the power COIIIpID1 to rep1ace til the 
coolinl pipes. The repairs bave required 
the removal of the nuclear fuel from the 
core of the reactor. 

The problem of nuclear-reiated cancer 
will only become more pronounced as 
nuclear power plants proliferate and 
greater volumes of nuclear wute are 
accumulated witbout any safe means of 
diJpoeal. 

After falling to develop new methods of 
radioactive wute dispoeal, the nuclear 
Induatry baa largely faDen back upon an 
old and extremely IIU8peCt noUon -
burying nuclear waite In " stable" 
geological formations. The danger of this 
procedure was illuatrated thIa summer In 
Callfornla. A faclUty for the storage of a 
highly volat.lJe fonn of natural gas baa 
been under COII8IructIon for lOme Ume 
near Santa Barbara. The site for the 
facOlty was selected because of Ita 
selamic inactivity. The old faults In the 
area were considered safe because they 
had remained dormant for thousands of 
years. But an earthquake off the coaat 
north of Los Angeles earlier this month 
apparently activated one of these "safe" 
faults, threatening to prevent the com· 
pletion of the storage facility. 

The nuclear industry Is proud of Its 
safety record. It may be able, u its of· 
ficials InsIat, to avoid a nuclear dlauter 
- by which they mean an exploalon, a 
massive release of radioactivity or some 
other catastrophic event. Meanwhile, it 
is becoming Increaalngly clear that the 
nuclear disaster Is already upon us - a 
silent, Invisible , insidious calamity 
consisting of ever-npandlng cancer 
deaths directly attributable to nuclear 
power reactors. And U's all the more 
alarming because they will be able to 
deny that it's happening, just as they 
have denied evidence of Increased 
cancer rates among nuclear plant 
workers. Or perhaps the dramatic in
crease In cancer rates fana within the 
UmIts of what they CODJider an "ac· 
ceptable risk. II 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
staff Writer 

Stay healthy 
Sen. Edward Kennedy baa taken his 

case for national bealth care insurance to 
the National Governors AaIoclation, 
hoping to find much-needed support for 
his bellef that health care II every 
citizen's right. According to wire service 
reports, his initiative II receiving c0n

siderable acepticiml from the nation's 
governors. 

Proposals to inltitute lOme form of 
nationwide bealth program are nothing 
new to 'American polltics. Medicald and 
aeveral privately sponsored programs 
bave arisen from AmerlCIIII' awareness 
that hoapltalilation generaDy means 
bankruptcy, but other programs, more 
extensive In scope, have died unattended 
In legIs1ative committees. In countriea 
where doctorl are not u IID100lIed u In 
our OWO, accesa to health care for all 
citizens baa been a reality for decades. 
But In the United States national bealth 
care Iegialatlon baa a 1tr0llll adversary In 
the American Medical AaIoclatlon, a 
group wbich argue. slmu1taneoualy that 
low cost healtb care means low quallty 
health care, that American medicine II 
the beet In the world, and that the way to 
keep It the best II to restrict the IUPPly of 
docton. 

It should be clear to the nation's 
legIs1aton that the flrat step toward 
ldequate medical treatment for an 
Americana II to provide an 8dequate 
quanUty of doctorl. It baa become lib-

vious that American doctors have ar· 
bitrarily rea1rlcted their numbers, thus 
ensuring sound Incomes for those 
privUeged few earning the M.D., often 
the sons and daughters of doctors. The 
AMA has Insisted for decades that only 
the best, u measured by undergraduate 
grades and med school entrance teats, 
can complete the grueling atudlea of 
medicine and pass licensing 
euminations. 1bIa InsIatence aeema 
eapeclaIly specious, considering that 
hundreds of minority students with low 
college gradel and poor eum scores are 
admitted in special recruitment 
programs, complete medical school, and 
pus their certtftcatlon euma, thus 
becoming practiclna phyalclllll like an 
those whlte-lrocked, white-faced whizz 
kids. 

Nearly any attempt to make medical 
attention available to AmeriCIIII will be 
an improvement over present cJcum· 
stances, but that attention Is misplaced 
when the core of AmerIcan medicine II 
scarcity of doctors. Before Kennedy and 
his wen-intenUoned followers attempt to 
legislate sweeping revisions In tbe 
avallabllity of medical treatment, they 
should first investigate the conditions of 
medical education, and begin their 
reforming there. 

DON NICHOLS 
Staff Writer 
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Viewpoin 
Racing against fast food (and 'osir.g) 
1 couldn't catcb my breath. The heat, the crush 

of the crowd, the fetid air, the humidity that 
seemed to cling to my skin Uke a ICIIba diver's 
suit full of marshmallow creme - 1 felt myself 
blacklna out. With falling vIaIoo, 1 saw I golden
halred figure clad all In wbite, beckoning to me. 

"Can I take your order?" said the figure In a 
far away, echoing voice. 

InstanUy, I snapped bact to reality (or wbat 
passes for It) and looked about me. My heart 
rejoiced to find myself not on the tbreahhold of 
the parlors of Heaven, but rather within the 
friendly confineI of Burger Tyrant Restaurant 

michael 
humes 
and Small WUdllfe Sanculuary. My appetite 
whetted by my return to the ranks of the quick, I 
studied the menu above the counter. 

But this was not the bill of fare 1 bad come to 
know In years past. 1 couldn't find such staples of 
the American diet as the cheeseburger or the 
hamburger Uated. Where were the french fries 
and pineapple mUkahakea of old? 

"I said, can I take your order," said the 
waltress, becoming less angelic by the minute. 
"Other people are waltlng." Severalaubhuman 
growls from behind me confirmed this. 

"I don't really know what to order," 1 said. 
"The names on the menu ... they all sound so 
allen. What do they mean?" 

"We got the same stuff as always," she said. 
"We just renamed it. We got Big Hunks, Big 
Mouthfulls, Big Triples, Big Septuples, Big 
Frozen Whey Derivative Artificially Sweetened 
Chalk·thickened dairy drinks, Big Salted Tex· 
tured Protein Inunltation Potato MInl'()bellaka 
and Big Iced Tea. The pictures on the menu show 
what they look like. Now, what'llit be?" 

"Are those pictures of food?" 1 commented In 
shocked dlabellef. "I thought you lust hadn't 
wubed the menu In awhile. People actually eat 
things that look like that?" 

"They're Ideallzecl portraltJ," she ~Id, an 
edge to her voice. "Look, either order or go 
somewhere else. Bunmeal's Amphibian is lust 
around the comer. II 

"But why can 't you Just call them hamburgers 
or cheeseburgers or tenderloins? If this Is sup
posed to be a fast food place, why give the food 
names It takes longer to say than to eat? And 
why is everything called 'Big'? Why an this 
emphasis on bigness? What If I'm not hungry 

enough for something 'Big'?" 
"Then you've come to the right place," said 

the waltress. "Look, Ace, people want food fast. 
They don't want it named so they can ten what's 
in it, they don't want it espec1ally nutritious, they 
don't care if it looks like a jellyfish covered with 
catsup and mustard. All anybody cares about is 
fast and big. If they can't have It In five minutes 
or less, then they think it can't be any good. 
Home-cooked meals are becoming u rare u 
Druids. Even if a meal Is cooked at home, it 
uaually cornea from a package, a mix, a can, or 
from some plant or anlmal swollen with 
chemicals that makes it freakishly large and 
utterly tasteless: Some food is nothing but 
chemicals. People don't have kitchens anymore, 
they bave chemlatry seta." 

"A pattern emerges," I observed. "My 
stomach and I surrender. Give me a Big Huge, 

You are what you eat 

some Big Imitation Onion Proteln·Encrusted 
Circular Fried Food Objects and a Big Water. 
Hold the mock tomato spiced sandwich spread. 
By the way, I don't see anr roaches here 
anymore. How did you get rid of them?" 

"We fed them," said the waltress. 

My order was filied and I took it to a table. 
Eating slowly, and trying to avoid looking II 
what 1 wu eattng, I reflected on the ap
propriateness of the expression "fast food." 'lbia 
food was 80 fast I couldn't even taste It u It weat 
by. 

Too many courses, too little learning 
1bIa summer the Advertialng Councllis put

ting on a vehement scare campaign to get people 
to give to the college of their choice. Our conegea 
and unlveslties are broke, or so the meaaage 
loea, and unless they get mucho dinero, great 
thoughts will go unthunk with a concomitant 
drop In our exports and our ute expectancy. No 
commercIala are to be heard imploring collegea 
and universities to do tbelr part. Yet even tbe 
extravagant medical Industry doesn't run Its 
boIpitals on a nine month year. The nine month 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
school year originally came about 10 that 
student. could work OIl the famlly farm. Wltb 
leu tban 5 per cent of our popluation qaged In 
agriculture, pot. of money could be aved for 
piAIlta and publlc if our collet- were to adopt 
the normal work calendar of thIa IOciety. It 
would mean that college might take three )'eII'I 
InItead or four. No IID8I1 uvtng when a year'. 
Itud)' at a local muItIverIlty can COlt ts,ooo pllll. 

A year'. work for a year's pay baa alwa)'l been 
resIated by bIPer education JIIIt u it baa 
fInond Its own procUvity to off. too many 
COIII'II. "DeIplte the drop In enrollment 011 many 
campuea, the alae of catalop virtually doubled 
and the number of coura with .. than ftve 
atadenll a1Io proUferated," write Ga'ald Grant 

_. andDavldRlelman(aee Th. P.rpr.tual Dr.Clm: 

Reform and Experiment. in the American 
College., University of ChIcago Press 1r18 - $15 
and worth It.) Nor after decadea of complaint 
and ridicule has our higher education discipUned 
itself out of offering the moat costly diddleybop to 
indolent students looking for gut courses. Thus 
Grant and Rieaman have caught some of the 
profs teaching "such hobbies u ChInese gour· 
met cooking, harpsIcbord making, and Indeed, 
astrology." 

Such nonsense Isn't new but It ezpanded 
enormously during the gold Dow lDto hlgber 
education after 196O. New collegea were founded 
and old colleges changed 10 that student. could 
do anything they wanted and it wu called 
Iearnlng just as faculty could do anything they 
wanted and It was called teac:blng. "'lbe moat 
Important change wu the vlrtual or complete 
abolltion of fixed requirement. In many 
departmenta and of mandatory dIatrlbution 
requirements, including class attendance and 
the time, mode and ldnda of credit. needed to 
secure a baccalaureate degree," II bow the two 
soclologlata In education 8UIIl up what happened. 

In due course there were complaints from 
dlaaatiafled cuatomera. "I have never read 
anything by Sigmund Freud or Karl Man. I 
know nothing about the hIatory of Africa, the 
hiatory of Latin America or the hIatory of AsIa. I 
have not come within a quarter mlle of teat tube 
aIDce I toot cbemIatry In my ..... year In hIIh 
scbool," writes Jonathan KaIlfJDID wbo 
graduated frcm Yale Jut mooth. "Ylle bad an 
obligation to tell III that wbIJe 'Intemal 
AmerIcan Society and Culture' _t have 
aeemed like more fwl, a COUl'II OIl Plato would 
have been better for III," Kaufman elabanted 
and many agree but only In theory. 

In practice there II no walt1n8 line to ,et Into 

St. John's College, AMapoUa, Md., where Mr. 
Kaufman would not only have been required II 
learn chemistry, but also to read Plato In Greek. 
There are no electives at st. John's. There It II 
npposed that the teachers know more than l1li 
studenta and therefore should prescribe iJII 
course of studiea. 

It's a buyer'. market of higher educatilll 
where there are more places than there .... 
students to fill them. Colleges Ute St. John',. 
out to schools where you can get a B.A. ~ 
spending four years In a TM group and ~ 
,umma cum laude by cultivating CJI1IIIIe 
radiJbea. But even schools witb aufflcIeIIt r
and preatige 80 u to not to have to lib III 
cutomera have not been able to save money .. 
Improve quallty by offering fewer and beIir 
courses to bring forth from adolescent fJesb III 
fully rounded educated person pnm1aed ID • 
many college brochures. 

Harvard and Yale are both cuttIn(I back. 
electivea and InsIatIng tbelr atudenll take II 
least a few claaaea leading to that m1JCb.tllW 
about condition of well-roundedneu. It won't" 
the flrat time efforta have been mada to ~ 
hlgber educaUon'. adhertnc:e to the ,....... 
tatton and miacellany of the elective ayJtem.1lII 
It's not jut the atuden~ who CJPPC!II 
significant change; the apectaJlIed depIrtmIIIIII 
IIId their competiUon for the same II1IdIIIII 
make any ,eneral, core currlcu1am ~ 

Unable to make the cut. wbIcb would 1M 
COItI and Improve collegiate educttloll, III 
acbooI can only hon. for more mIlOI)'. 'nil" 
COIIIlCil would do III a favor not to ...... U III 
them. ' 

Cop),rt,ht, ma, by ICIIII FtCltw~. s~ 
Jnc. 
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Hownot to be the little guy.getting yourday in court 
A gripping movie narrated by John Huston 

The Purdue Room, Thursday August 31 
8:00 pm • Refreshments 
Presented FREE by Ichthya 

BY BILL SCHNEIDER 
StdWrlter 

n'. bard eaouah to get ID 
..,.rtmmt In Iowa at)'. ADd 
CGIIIiIIC lIP with a fIlII month'. 
IIIYI/ICfJ payment for a cWnqe 
~ .'t til)' ellbel'. Bat 
,. play the game, PlY yOUI' 
reot GO time, tab aood care of 
tbt .pI11ment and clean it up 
wIleD you move out, apectIng 
to ... your deposit back. 

So if your landlord teDa you 
beb II going to keep your fIlII 
~ should you cbalt it up 
U GIll cl Ufe's InjuaUcel and 
.,.your ahoulderI? Get your 
reftllie by buIUng windon, 
euUIDI wlring, and stuffing the 
pIuIIIWIIg before you move out? 
'!bert'. a third alternative -
_ your 1and1ord to court. 

Small claims court la a 
recourae to justice for tenants 
1Ibo.-e exploited by IaJidlorda 
IJII f« IIndlords who find their 
apartments deslroyed by 
irreIPOII8Ible tenants. 

people complete the fenna, but ment." 
Is not allowed to oller any legal TIle trial, because III tile 1IIUal 
advice. t.ct Illattomeys, lite. formal 

"TIle probIem," Wombtebel' than a normal trial. Tbere are 
aid, "II people let IDIV1 wbeD 110 objectlonl because ci rules ci 
we teD tbem that we eM't after evidence, IIId u a I'flIIIIt more 
them any further advice. Information Is brought forth. 
'lbey'U uk us what they IbouJd "The strenltha aud 
ww in court, what they IbouJd drawblcka to tile system lie in 
IIY or do or bow to Kt. 'lbat'. ltahumaD oaQare," Crown 1Ikl. 

_--,. 1epl advice which I cannot "TIle judge Is a bumaD IIId u a 
offer." result, a ruling may differ 

To fill out the or1glnal notice according to wbich judge a 
form. a plaintiff mUlt know the , perIOD baa, bIlt overall, I feel 
Iddreu of the defendant IIId be' tbat CCIlIIIIII18 prevalla." 
prepared to state bow much Within a week ci tile bearIni, 
money II demanded and why. both plIIntift aDd defendant will 

Once the origiDal notice Is have recelwd notice u to tile 
eerved III the defeodant, bHbe Judament rendered by the 
mUlt reapond to the clerk within court. 
20 daya. If hHbe doan't a~ TIle reoderIng of a JudlpDent 
pear, the plalntiff may be eo- In favor of a plalntlff will still 
titled to a default judgment. If not guarantee that hHbe will 
the defendant doll appear 8bd receiw the money awarded by 
denies owing the clalm, the the court. After giving the 
clerk will set a hearing date no defendant I reunnable amount 
later than 20 da,. after the cI. time to Ply up, a plaintiff 
defeod8nt appe8'lCl. may have to take further action. 

According to Ted Qoown, a 
part.tlme maglatrate wbo oc-

I~~::::~============~~~~~~ ~Nilly~~~ ~ claims court, ''TIle belt _ 

'I1Ie ccW are minimal (fl to 
llllllate the action and ~ to haw 
the notice of your fUlng 
delivered to the defendant by 
~ mall) and the setting 
Ia illfonnal. La"'YerI may be 
~t but are not welcome. 

Interior landscapes that can be done Is to be sure 
you have all of your lnfonnatilll 
with you, your case organized 
and any witnesses that you may 
wish to testify for you preaent. 
Photographs showing In 
apartment before you move In 
and after you move out may be 
entered 81 evidence, but they 
should be accompanied by an 
affidavit stating they are 
representative of the apart. 

'I1Ie COIU't Is designed to 
IIIIb1e the plaintiff to .We a 
small legal controversy or 
collect a debt of t1,OOO or leu. 
TIle Judge who prelidea often 
II.'!I U arbilrator over the 
IDIIIY Iandlord-tenant dlaputea 
that erupt In Iowa City, where 

New name, 

same game 

at S.o.P. 
By DAVE ALBERT 
Staff Writer 

'I'bere's a new diJco In town, 
« at least an old one that baa 
Wldergone a partial 
metamorphosis. What was 
!«merly the Copper Connection 
haa now become, literally, 
SIme Other Place. 

'1'bI metamorp~ Is one of 
_ and product, rather tban 
• /lhysical alteration. The only 
real difference Is the new air 
cooditioning. The sound I)'stem, 
the Ughta and the layout remain 
the lIIJIle. There are two 0c
tagonal parquet Ooora, one 
elmted and one sunk below 
Door level, surrounded by 
Iolldspeakers, with eight
pointed stars of flashing silver 
cIobea and rows cl colored 
Ucbta suspended overhead. 
Frun a gIasaed-in comer of the 
room, a disc jockey plays the 
IIIUIIc and watches the dan~. 
rabies are scattered about the 
dance floors and on the far side 
Ii the room, with a small bar 

housing Is In abort supply, rents 
are high and tempera l'WI abort. 

According to Jack Wom
bacher, Johnson County clerk of 
court, the first step a perlOll 
should take If bHhe wiahea to 
hive a dispute settled In the 
small claims court Is to stop at 
hia ofOce In the Johnson County 
Courthouse to pick up an In-

protruding In the center facing 
the enlrance. 

The Copper Connection 
wlln't pulling in enough 
business, "explained new 
manager Dave Doane, who 
recently arrived from 
Davenport, where he 1'81 also 
employed In a diJco. So the 
management decided to change. 
the name and attempt to attract 
a broader clientele. The music 
baa changed somewhat, with 
fewer funky tunes and more 
orcheslrated, sweeter-eounding 
diJco from the East. AJ& all of 
this Just started on the lath of 
this month, Doane aaid, it Is sUll 
too early to tell whether the 
changes w1lI help busineu. 

At the same time, the 
management Is trying to attract 

Student Oriented: 

slructlon pamphlet and some 
original notice fonna. Wom
bacher's staff wlll anawer 
questlona. 

In Iowa, the county clerk of 
court handles the distribution of 
these legal forma, and all action 
Is commenced by the filing of an 
original notice with the clerk. 
The clerk Is required to help 

Same Old Place 
new customers with 
promotiona, offering "all the 
beer you can drink for $1" and 
25-cent mixed drinks on certain 
week nights. Two driJW Will be 
sold for the price of OIIe every 
Thursday. Doane said the 
promotions are for publicity 
purposes and that future 
promotions would depend on the 
response to the present ones. 
Promotional gbnmIcb such as 
"wet T-shirt contests" are ruled 
out 8Ia "matter of laate," while 
others such 81 "ladies' nights" 
are diacrimlnatory and thus not 
feasible In Iowa City, Doane 
said. 

Located above the Copper 
Dollar on Iowa Avenue, S.O.P. 
Is owned and run by Bud 
Corieri, an Ames b~eaaman 

who also owna the Copper 
Dollar. The two bars, however, 
are quite different and seek to 
serve distinct clienteles. S.O.P. 
Is seeking the yOUIII workJng 
class lOOking for a spot to dance 
and unwind, Doane explained, 
whlle its downatairs neighbor II 
more of a college bar. Not 
enough people knew about the 
Copper Connection before, he 
added, nor cared for the funk· 
accented mllAic it played. Now 
the management wants to 
expand Ita clientele and widen 
ita appeal, he aaid. 

Harry Ambrose, a local disco 
owner, swnmed it up by saying, 
"They're after a new start. 
They're playing more New 
York-atyle music; that's what 
Iowa Is used to." 

HEWLETT-PACKARD INTRODUCES PROFESSIONAL CALCULATORS FOR 
A STUDENT'S BUDGET. 

HP·31E Scientific 
$60 

B 

TbiI aecuUoo tUe place 
througb cunpJetIoo ci a Die
Icrtfon to Sh. rill form fnJm the 
clerk's oftIce. A lien may be 
attlcbed 011 either tile defeD.. 
dint', property or WIgeI. A 
plaintiff eM UIU8Ily ftDd OIlt 
where a perlon worb by 
cbeckIng in tile City DInctory, 
available at librarteI, IIId then 
calUnI tile defendant', place ci 
employment to canfIrm that be.. 
D Is .un working tbere. TbiI 
Ihould guarantee that the 
8IDOWIt awarded will even
tuaDy be paid, with 7 per cent 
interest III the priocipal added. 

Chinese 39 :08 Japanese 39J:08 

ASIAN 
STUDIES! 

a 
~ 
.~ 

..-::~ 

It's a IIow procelL "I tblnk 
that overall It's a very fair 
I1JIem - fnJm the atandpolnt 
clgettillg your day in court for a 
minJmum cl COl!," Wombileber 
said. "Of the fI court coata that 
Is paid, "loti to the state. TIle 
.. doesn't even beain to cover 
the COIla ci tile 1epl fOl'lDl, 
salary of penoanel, the judgea 
and court recorden." 

Sanskrit 39 :21 G a 

~1~fdLL 

Hou ... : 
10-5:30 T, W, F, S 
10-9 M&:Th 

Starting •• low 
•• $4.50 

...... port. Eut-P.k 
Watrldge 

Wild ........ Experience 

Across from the 
Pentacrest 

Trigonometric, exponential and math func
tion. Metric conversions. Fixed and scientific 
display modes with a full lo-digit display. 4 
separate user memories. 

SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER 

HEWLETT j PACKARD 

NEW FEATURES. MORE CONVENIENCE. 
Easler to read. Series E features a new, larger LED display for improved readability
with commas between thousands so you'll never mistake 100000 for 1000000. 

Checks you. Checks Itself. BuilHn diagnostic' systems tell you: 1) when you've 
perfonned an incorrect operation; 2) why it was incorrect; and 3) if the calculator isn't 
working properly. 

Accuracy. Improved algorithms for a new level of accuracy . You need never be 
concerned that your answers are correct or complete. 

The Hewlett·Packard extras are standard. Series E is "human engineered" inside and 
out for increased usability: low battery warning light; rechargeable batteries; positive 
click keys; sturdy, impact-resistant cases. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
open 9·5 Tuel-Sat and Mon 9·9 

A Toyota's already a great buy ... but wait'll you see how we sweeten 
it up with the best deals of the year. No telling when prices mi.ght go up 

. .. so why wait! We want to move every Toyota, including Corona 
with all its no-extra-cost extras: 2.2 liter engine, power assIsted front 

disc brakes, unitized body construction. We've got what it takes to give 
you more than your money's worth now! 

TOYOTA 
-GET MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH ATiIiIIII 

Jake BUltad Toyota 
Hwy. 6W & 10th Ave. 

Coralville, Iowa 52240 
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Index 'says life is cheap(er) . . 
~ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 10- regiItered for the put three guered doDar In forelin COUD- actually declined by 0.4 per tnak In f:!e~,.,~ 
flatioD-burdeDed Iboppers got months. tries. cent, the ftnt dip In the IUIblY they have 10, ...... _ 

H 
CI) 

scme good news 'l'Iae8day - a Bat the good Inflation news The ccmumer price report viIib1e category since July 19'T1, S1a~, the Commerce nep.n. 
sIgnlficant slowdown In the was oftIet by an announcement indicated inflation - par- the department uJd. ment s .chlef economiIt, aid. o z MA ET coosumer price rise with the of a sharp, t2.99 bII1Ioo rise In tIcularly In food artces - wiD The prices of beef, port, frem She predicted the trend woaId 
first drop In the COlt of a home- the U.s. trade deficit last montb cool off for the rest of 1978 after vegetables, fruit and .. - keep on 
cooked meal In a year. - the fourth bIgheIt hike In a 10.4 per cent annual rate In the staples of the American diet - In other areas, clothlq 

The Labor ~ent re- history. first liz maotbs. all fell. declined by 0.6 per C81t for l1li ent 
crest WAS NGTON 

ported the montb • U per cent The trade report stunned But In Boston, where he ad- The latest report reduced the first drop In five IlIOIItbI, 1M 
Increue In the COlt of llvlng wu many International monetary dresaed the NaUonaJ Governors price rise for the first seven housing rose 0 8 per cent, l1li 
the amallest rJ.the year and well experts and touched oft a new Association, White HoUle in- months of the year to an annual smallest In~rea.e sinet 
below the 0.9 per cent riIea wave of aellin& rJ. the beIea- nation fighter Robert Strauaa rate of 9.8 per cent - high by February 

WASHINGTON (J) 
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BUR NGTON Trade deficit 
leaps upward 

said the Inflation rate may be historical standards - but st1ll . 
hlgber tbia year than earlier the first Ume the figure has Transporation and medIeII 
forecasts. fallen below 10 per cent since care rOle at the same rate M. 

"We will peak InflaUon this spring. June, 0.7 per cent and OJ per 
year - we will tum the comer The department saili the cent respectively. Enter. 
In the nat 60 days," be said. consumer price Index reached talnment rOle 0.6 per cent IftIr 
''But I don't think It will be the 196.7 during the month, Indical- declining In June. 

BOWEI{Y 

East-Side Cambus will 
offer convenience, safety 
By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

For East.Slde I'eIIdentI who find them
selves stranded at the MaIn UIlI'ary or the 
Union with DO ride In light, the "1AIop" - at 
least temporarlll - II here. 

The Cambus Eat Side Loop, a trial a
tension of the Hawkeye route, II DOW 
providing Umited late-olght bus aervice 
through one of Iowa City's most beavDy 
student-populated areas. The ntenslon 
provides East-Side residents with two hourly 
routes each evening, the first be81nn1ng near 
the Pentacrest at appromnately 10:45 p.m. 

Carol Dehne casey, Cambus coordinator, 
said Monday that there are no designated bus 
stops along the Loop and that drivers will be 
stopping "wherever it's convenient" to allow 
riders on and off the bus. If too many stope 
slow the buses, dealgnated stops may be 
created later. 

Cambus plans to provide the service 
through December, Casey said. The ef· 
fectiveness of the route will be reviewed 
someUme in January, she said. 

Earller this year the UI Student Senate 
proposed a supplemental Cambua route In 
response to letters and petitions senate 

members had received from their con. 
atituents. 

Dehne aaid that although Cambus officiala 
have been approached about providing an 
Eut-Slde Camblll route or route extension In 
the put, there has alway. been a question 
about whether sorority and fraternity hOUl8S 
are university facillties meant to be aved by 
Cambus. 

Jean DerdaJl, preaident of the Panhellenlc 
CouncU, said abe believes the service will be 
an ald not only to women living In aorortty 
hoUJel In the area, but also to apartment 
dwellers. "Walking home can be a real 
problem," she said. "It (the service) will 
definitely make the library more accessible." 

Terry Kelly, coordinator of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, aald the area near 
Market and Church streets poses a serious 
aafety problem for women who walk. She said 
the Cambus enenslon could be helpful to 
women traveling In the area "if they will only 
UIe it." 

Dehne said she does not now know what the 
service will coat. Earlier this sununer Senate 
PresIdent Donn Stanley estimated that the 
coat would be appromnately $500 for one 
semester of service. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
U.S. trade deficit soared to $2.99 
bllllon In July, the government 
reported Tue8day In a aurprtae 
development that puabed the 
doDar Into anotber steep decline 
overseas and dllappolnted the 
administration. 

Most analyIata bad antidpal
ed the July deficit would be In 
the range of June's $1.8 billion 
red Ink total and that signs 
would clearly point to a 
downward trend for the remaln
der of 1978. 

Instead, the Commerce De
partment reported that July'. 
deficit was the fourth largest in 
b1atory with the value of im
ports hitting an all-time high 
despite another fall-off In 
foreign oil purchaaea. 

Within minutes of the govern
ment announcement, the value 
of the dollar against all foreign 
currencies took a nosedive u 
stunned currency traders 
moved to dump their dollars. 

This development was par
ticularly disheartening to the 
administration, which had 
acted In the past two weeks to 
prop up the dollar with a series 
of moves including an Increase 
In American gold sales, the 
elimination of the reserve 
requirement for foreign 
borrowing by U.S. banks and 
the nudging up of Interest rates. 

"That the market wu dlsap-

Weddington named to White House post 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter has chOlen Agriculture Depart.
ment counsel Sarah Weddington, the 
Texas lawyer who won the landmark 
Supreme Court decision 'llberalliing 
abortion, to fill the WhIte HOUle poet 
vaj:ated by Midge Costanza, rJ.ficlals said 
Tuesday. 

Agriculture Department spokesman 
Tom Sand confinned Carter had tapped 
Weddington, 33, to succeed 
Costanza, the outspoken femlnlst and 
minority rights advocate who resigned 
earlier this month after her authority and 
Infiuence appeared to have been down
graded. 

ATlJA ....... 1OO ............ S,.... 
• 12" woorer with an .Iuminum voice coil 

lor hich pow.,. hODdU ..... pobility 
• 5" ... Ied back cone mldr ..... 
• 2" cone type tweeter 
• Hickory Ininod acull .... iatant vinyl 

ve_r with remov.ble bro,", piJJn 

S59~ 

Phone: 
338-3881 

"It couldn't have been a better choice," her home town, and holds a law degree 
Sand said of the Weddington selection. "It from the University of Texas. 
leaves a defJnlte hole here at the Depart- She was a Democratic member rJ. the 
ment of Agriculture." Texas House of Representatives from 1973 

It was not immediately known when to 1977, when she became general cOUllleI 
Weddington would shift to the White HoUle at the Agriculture Department. 
or exactly what her duties would be. A hlgh point of her legal career came In 

Costanza orlgin_a11y performed 1973, when she twice appeared before the 
Jialaon with all public Interest and Supreme Court to argue, In a class action 
minority groups and represented their suit, that Texas laws restricting abortions 
views In White HOUle councila, but her were unconstitutional. 
mandate was trimmed back drastically In one of Its most controverslal social 
and sbe concentrated chiefly on women's policy rulings of modem times, the court 
rights I.aues toward the end of ber service. ruled, 7-2, that a woman and her doctor 

Weddingtoo Is a magna cum laude may decide the abortion question during 
graduate of McMurry College In AblJene, the first three months of pregnancy. 

A arealaler.., combiatiOll ... Teclulin 
.SA-mo AM/FM Sterw Ile<:elverl 
Delise CoIlaro 3-tpHd ReconI CUaaer / 
loP .... 0/ An/ Award 55 ...... pealleR 
• Delivers 25 watls per channel min. 

RMS. both ChaMeiS driven at 8 ohms 
from IIHI to 2011Hz with no more than 
0.3" total harmonic distortion. 

• Counler-weighted low-maa tonearm 
with cartridge, ba!e and dusl coyer. 

• 3-way speaker with 10" woofer, H." 
midrllllle and 3" tweeter 

The Mall Shopping Center 

pointed by the size of the deflcit 
fa an understatement," a 
CIII'1'eIICY dealer for a New York 
bank said. II AI. 100II as we saw 
almOIt $3 billion total, we didn't 
care about the breakdown. 

"Tbe only thing the market is 
DOW hoping for II that the 
number is 10 lousy It will force 
the admlnlltratlon to take 
additional measures." 

Commerce Secretary Juanita 
Kreps and several of her aldes 
\lied the same word to describe 
the administration's reaction to 
the deficit - "disappointing." 

Auistant Commerce Secre
tary Frank Well said that a 
national program to boost 
exports will be announced early 
nut month. 

The department said imports 
In July totaled a record $14.78 
billion, 8 per cent above June, 
while exports amounted to 
$11.79 billion, a 3 per cent. 
decline. 

For the first seven months of 
1978, the deficit has reached to 
$19.35 biIllon compared with 
$13.60 billion during the same 
period last year, the depart
ment said. 

If the trade problems contin
ue on their present course, the 
1978 full-year deficit would 
reach $33.2 billion. 

on imports last month totaled 
$3.14 billion, a drop of $148 
million from the June level, the 
department said. 

Offsetting this improvement 
wu a $206 million Increase In 
the value of imported automo
biles and big Increases In food 
and iron and steel imports. 

7.2 per cent that has been talked Ing goods that coat $100 In 1967 
about, I think It will be closer to were priced at $196.70 In July. 
8 per cent." The department said the 

The Labor Department said overall decline In food prices 
July's food prices stayed the was primarily due to lower 
same u In June after rising by costs for meat. Beef drooPed 2.2 
an average of 1.6 per cent a per cent after movln" up 
month during the first half of sharply In each of the past eight 
the year. months. Pork feD 4 per cent. 

But grocery store prices "We have been expecting a 

MadeweU 
FADGUEdEANS 

for 
men and wOlDen 

Many colors 

Starting at $13.95 

Hours: 
10-5:30 T, W, F, S 
1O·9M&Th 

The Index for other goods aad 
services cllmbed 1.3 per cent, 
by far the largest of the year. 

In a separate report, !be 
department said the avenae 
AmericJD'S buying power III
creased by 0.2 per cent lnm the 
June level but wu still doIm bJ 
2.1 per cent from July 117'1. 

Squeeze a little adventure 
into your campus life. 

Marksmanship. Rappelling. Orienteer
ing. Back packing. Cross~ountry skiing. 
Water survival. Mountaineering. First 
aid. 

Military Science is an excellent course 
in leadership development. But, it's 
also adventure training, where you 
learn to lead in an environment that 
challenges both your physical and 
mental skills. 

You'll learn to think on your feet, to 
make important decisions quickly, and 

you'll develop your confidence and 
stamina in the.classroom or out. 

Add Military Science to your program 
and you automatically add a new dimen
sion of excitement to your campus life. 

For full details call: 

353-3709 

ARMl ROTC .. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD 
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Housing shortage 
hits students -

• again 
By DENNIS FITZGIBBON 
Staff Writer 

Although many atudenta 
began looking for housing 
earlier this year than In the 
put, the bouIIng situation In 
Iowa City - both 01\ and off 
campus - remaIna tight. 

CJeariqbouIe. "We ItiJI haft 
houIlnc available In Iowa City," 
abe aaId, ''bIlt it miIbt not be 
what the students are Iookiq 
for," 

Kendall said the number of 
students who cootacted the 
CIeartngbouae In May, June and 
July wu twice what It was last 
year. "People deftnitely have 
looked for housiDI earlier this 
year thin before," she said. 

Angle Bragg, a fifth grade student at Audubon 
School In Rock Island, sits oulslde whlie classes begin 

Inside. Angle forgot to Ix1ng her physical exam slip to 
school, an offense Increasingly frowned upon by JocaI 
schools,' 

Mitchel Uvinptoo, director 
of the ill ResIdence Services, 
said about 450 students haft 
been aasIgned to temporary 
housing tbIa fall. Tbey wI1lllve 
In dormitory lounges and at the 
Union until permanent rooms 
are assigned. 

"People in temporary 

Robert Joboston, prealdent of 
the Iowa City Apartment 
Association, predicted a Il1'O 
per cent vacancy rate this fall. 
One reuon for tbIa, he said, Is 
that more students are living 
alone. 

KRUI ,resumes broadcasting, 
hopes to-demonstrate stability 

housing will be out by mid
October to late October," 
Uvingston said. 

Temporary housing, he said, 
Is the result of overbooking 
donn space to account for 
students who cancel their 
registrations, sign a dorm 
contract but faD to show or 
cancel their dorm contracts 
during the first few weeks of the 
semester. 

"The vacancy rate last year 
wu 1-1 ~ per cent," Johnston 
said. 

"I bave two projecta rilbt 
now that are In the planning 
stage," be said, "and they 
would provide between 100 and 
150 (apartment) units. U an 
goes well, constructioo would 
begin next spring." 

By KELLY ROBERTS 
SIIff Writer 

Interdorm radio station 
KRUI, which wu closed down 
two years ago, will return to the 
alr In late September, KRill 
General Manager Dave Findley 
IIid Tuesday. 

Findley ssld the station had 
lined for an Aug. 28 air date, 
improductlon delays on needed 
IransmItters have set that date 
bitt. 

The station's reopening 
follows a history of con
Iroversey, including an em
ployee lock-out by the president 
01 the Associated Residence 
1WJs (ARB), and a dispute by 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC) and the Student 
Senate over the future of the 
llltioo. 

The CAC voted lut spring to 
fund the reopening of the 
ItIlUon. Findley said the council 
Is providing nearly $10,000 to get 
\be station on the air. However, 
be said, KRUI's agreement with 
\be CAC Includes a statement 
that the station will strive for 
eventual financial self-support. 
"They can't afford to give us 

tlat klnd of money every year," 
II said. "The ideal Is to be self
IIIpporting. I consider our 
Idvertlslng rates to be very 
1OOd,1O we're hoping to attract 
1 lot of advertisers." 

KRUI will operate u a CAC 
coounlss:ion. The station will be 
IIlder tile direction of a Board of 
Governors composed of 
ltudents and faculty. ThIs board 
will oversee the business and 
programming of the station, 
Findley ssld. 

KRUI Is transmitted to the 
dormitories via phone wires, 80 
It II considered by the Federal 
Ccmmunlcations Commission 
(FCC) to be a wireless Intercom 
system. But Findley said the 
goal of tile station Is to even
tually become a 10· watt FM 
IIIl1on. 

"After we've become a stable 
AM station, and when we can 
afford it, we'd like to make the 
move to FM so we can have a 
lira« audience," he said. "But 

first we bave to prove to people 
we're for real and that we're not 
just a fluke." 

Findley estimated that the 
station should know by nen 
March whether they will be 
stable enough to make the 
expansion. After that, he said, 
it would be at least two more 
years to complete the FCC 
Iicenalng process. 

The programmlng of the 
station will Include "Top 40" but 
will not be exclusively 50, 
Findley said. The station will 
also play jazz and "moon· 
dance" music, as well u having 
various special In terest 
programs, such u minority 
programming and a woman 
artist series. 

Findley said that although the 
station will have a news 
program, the emphaals will be 
on local rather than national 
news. 

"We'D probably open the 
program will some national 
headlines, but after that we'll 
concentrate on the university," 
he said. "There Is so much 
going on around here. With over 
200 student groups on campus, 
it's hard to cover all of them, 
but we're planning on an In· 
terview program where we'd 
talk to someone from each of 
those groups." 

Findley said he hopes aD of 
the donnitory students will 
listen to KRill because "we're 
trying to provide an 'alternate 
sound.''' 

KRill wu closed In 1976 when 
the employees were locked out 
of the station office, whIch Is 
located In the basement of the 
South Quad dormitory. The 
ARH executive board cited 
Inefficient operating 
procedures in the lock-out. The 
station remained closec\ whlle 
various committees studied the 
feaslbillty of reopening It. 

Last year a CAC committee 
recormnended that the station 
reopen with the help of the CAC 
and the senate. But the senate 
faDed to act on the report, 10 the 
CAC funded the station. 

Senate Vice President John 
Frew said the group did not 

'!'be Navy flies more aircraft than any other branch of 
the service. So it needs more men to keep 'em flying. 

Aeronautical Maintenance Officer is what we call 
tbem. Their specialty is aviation maintenance 
lllanagement - everything from logistics to persoMel 
supervision, from computer operations to budget 
administration. 

Ask about the Navy's AMO Program. If you can handle 
an airfield at sea, you can handle an airfield anywhere. 

Write or send resume to Lt. Gerry R. Hartzell, 7501 N. 
U"iversity, Suite 201, Peoria, IL 61614, or call collect 
(309) 671-7310. 

fund KRill because after It bad 
wed the committee for more 
Information, It received no 
reapolUle. However, the senate 
did Include KRill on Its optional 
student fee card, whIch Is 
banded out at registration. 

"We saw that the opening of 
the station seemed to be im
minent," Frew explained. "We 
also felt that the station 
management Is In good handa. 
We thought If we put KRill on 
the student fee card, It would at 
least help a little." 

"As long u the ARHoWllB the 
station, we can stay here," 
Findley said. "So, we're trying 
to work It out so the ARH can 
own It, while the CAC operates 
it. " 

Findley said about 50 students 
will be hIred to run the station . 
He said that with the exception 
of the advertising sales per
sOMel, who will receive a small 
conunisslon, the students will 
not be paid. 

"We're hoping to attract a lot 
of students who are interested 
in the satisfaction and 
challenge, It Findley said. 
"Students don't have to be 
broadcasting majors; we'll 
teach them everything they 
need to know." 

Findley said he hopes to avoid 
the problems of the past by 
running the station in a more 
business-like manner. 

"There was no continuity In 
the past," he said. "People just 
came and went, they did 
anything they wanted. We have 
to have a more stable base, so 
we're setting policies and 
regulations. We're going to run 
this like a business." 

Between six and 10 students 
will be housed In each lounge, 
he said, and there are three 
persona per room at the Union. 

"Overbooking Is a means of 
protecting 100 per cent oc
cupancy (In the dorms)," 
Uvlngston said. "It's either 
that or e1ae 450 students have no 
option for university housing at 
all." 

Since college enrollments are 
expected to plateau and then 
decrease during the ned 
several years, Livingston said, 
construction of a new dorm In 
the near future would be 
"clearly unfeulble." 

"Remember, we think it 
(tempor ary housing) will level 
out -If not disappear - withIn 
the next year or so," he said. 
"To build a new dorm today 
would seriously increue the 
cost of dorm contracts." 

Students are charged $1.81 a 
day for temporary housing, 
which Llvingston said Is 
"considerably less" than the 
average rate for a ~ent 
room. 

Housing for UI married 
students Is also tight, according 
to George Droll, associate 
director of Residence Services. 
All 799 living units for married 
students are full, he said, and 
there are waiting lists for lOme 
of the apartments. 

Droll said the situation Is 
about the same as last year. 
Off~ampus housing Is also 

limited, according to Jean 
Kendall. director of the Housing 

GENEVA 
COMMUNITY 

the 
little 

brown 
white 
black 
yellow 
church 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 am 

Wesely House 
120 N. Dubuque 

ORIENTA TlON 

DINNER 
SEPT. 10 - NOON 

for more information 
338-1179 

Christian Reformed 
Campus Ministry 

NAME BRAND SALE 
continues through Thursday 

as advertised in Wednesday'. Daily Iowan 

All-Yamaha System ..................... $499 
Pioneer Receivers 
~~~~, SX450 ............. $159· 

SX 780 ............. $269 

IDII L-50 SPEAKERS ............ $199 
BOLIVAR 18H SPEAKERS ............ $99 

sON"YPS-Tl TURNTABLE ...... $130 
o YAMAHATC 8000 CASSETTE 

DECK .......................... $229 
MPION~~J CT-F900 CASSETTE ' 

DECK ......................... '399 
maxell. UD-C90 TAPE ............. '3.29 

While Quantities Last 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 

The 

STEREO 
Shop 

HOUJ1 
11-9 Mon., Thurs. 

11·5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri. 
10-4:30 Sat 

Univ. of Iowa Sailing Club 

Come sail with us! Learn how to sail -
Tonight 7:00 pm Physics Bldg. Lecture Rm. 2 

Randy's 
Fine Home 

Highway 6 West Coralville 354-4344 
(next to Green Pepper) 

Tuesday & Wednesday 

SIDEWALK 
REMNANT SALE 

Hours: 
Tues. 9-8 
Wed. 9-8 
Thurs. 9-8 
Fri 9-5 

$7 andUp 

per sq. yd. 

all sizes, some foam backed 

PENTAX® K2 

Penta x K2 
w/5011 •. 7 

•• Ie price good 
thru Sept. 8th $28900 

The K2 is a fully automatic electronic exposure SlR camera . The 
Seiko MF shutter (a compact, metal focal-plane shutter consist
ing of 5 fan-like leaves) was originally created expecially for the 
K2. The K2 offers 2 exposure determination systems: fully au
tomatic or match-needle operation . Either system can be used at 
speeds from 1/1000 sec. to 8 sec. From its new shutter to its new 
exterior finish , the K2 makes the most of its extremely advanced 
design in every situation, under practically any conditions. 

• Automatic stepless shutter speeds from 8 seconds to 111000 
second. 

• A full range of manual electronic shutter speeds from 1/1000 to 
8 second, plus B. 

• Electronic flash sync at 1/125 second. 
• Fast response silicon photo diode adjusts quickly to abrupt 

light changes. 
• Mirror lock-up switch to minimize vibrations. 

• ~)( to. lAx ~)(posure factor dial to compensate for difficult light
Ing situations. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
thv,F stop .... 

camera Ii supply 

~/ 354-4719 218 A East Washington. 
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I Welco.e Back I 
I Students! I 
I • 

II! edt nJ qIIJ 111ft d .J1J9:) .MhI .adtJlOal toa nqqodI Walton. Others top stars tbe who was overmatcbed agalnlt 
'(fuT. 9!X1la ~~~ sldJaIv noq" dJq 'JINIUIIIJ03 sd'I' IIWSfI d.lOn1 bool edt Jua • _ '(abuuT IftIlDSO!~OI'tIm.t Knlcb bld for but failed to many of tbe Jeague'l ..... 

I Buy 2 tacos • I Get 1 FREE I 
.biaa j~ sdJ -18q _ noU.OnI b5t.:>JbnJ J~ na '(d JMfto uw d iii awobwnolllJl~~lIIIIltioo two acquire were George McGiJudJ, centen. 
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I With this coupon • 
I Offer expires 9·9-78 • 

J1.8!)h$mA ,dHo l$JqaJI sdJ nJ IN&'daunnallJ9:) 1Sq ..ora iii UJd tMd&Id dhDol sdJ _ State to alp with "You have to have a compIeI.e champiouhlp contender," 
.II" na .adtllOClJ xii jl'lft • '('1OIaI.d and KeviD KUDDert left team to win and I think we are McAdoo ald. II T' .. ""0 ••• 
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sdJ smIt II'Ift sdJ "lh., udt 189'( aldJ '1$dIid f.e:l.ei9b 9 WIWa Reed the big Tbe burclen will be lightened 
1Sq or wo18d ",fiat .aJaa:>nlJ he complained wa. 

.anhqa aldJ aollallnJ Usq lliw ,W" to tum tbe Kldcb back 
Ja,mJ18q,b edT 'I!IInCr.) edt mut Ww '" - 189'( b conteDdera. RecenUy 

DbnJ Ir.)hq 'J!NJJUIIIIO!) .bi811 $Ii ",I'(ab 08 uea 9Ifj iii 1 ~wq U ~ threatened to quit If 
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Ja9mJ'18qeb ,dT "JR9'J 19Q a a tI,in,m,Jajn9bnu aa It ee.~ 01 bsuoa fI~n."""" and the Portland star 
boot ni enlbsb na"vo bJaa 1119lI1haqsO 1OdaJ!IdT mY ",K. 101'1Sl.ub '(!)nmu:I JlJSJIIlmVOli with Golden State. 
01 !NIb '(U'18mhq "" 9IU be'(ate M:>hq boo} e''(luT. "" '" II lIOOIM" .bJaa Mad Slhcrwa a nI '(8DMUJ,;:'~ their 1973 NBA title, tbe 
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una Ja" 1eq a JR9'J 1Sq B.I 10 9J&ltvl na .nwobianf sdJ luoda n8:) soibsb qMta "dt_~ the moet glamorOUl 

edt 10 ibM nJ ,(Iqwfa 10 1larI JI'Ift 9IU Iai'Wb dtnom 1i!U1IID sdJ _ 'Ciao !IdT" sdJ blUnJoqqaalb In the game - Wilt 
• lI91110Q .adJaom . '189'C 9IU sdJ JadJ Ii 10t lIajqod woo 

JI!t9d 9Vad ,W" 8"l1q $10J8 ,(1e:>0111 luB 9:)101 Uhr It '(IIIOl 01 Ii 1Sdawa 
ella! oj aoUa,Jualmbl edl 
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..tJaq9b 9dt ,'18',( Jaal bohsq 
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8U, 10 qo'lb a ,noOOd U.&f 
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posal 
cepted' 
to satisfy both parties 

~loq_"rtJA~l«an~:y loa of face In the 

just cannot lee how an 
IInJelnentcannot be reached," 

said. But he admitted 
not yet know all the vleYII 

MJu'n.Irle nlne-man board of which 
,Ja9'tml:mu~ not a member. 

learned from lOe 
tbat the proposed 

COJ18Ists of two simple 
JlI!HriQOI'v~Nlge documents. The first 

p .9hasdal.b/propoaed agreement bet
the IOC and the city of Loa 

In which the city agrees 
by all the rules of the 

lInU)ubJtlj charter. including Rule 
, which stipulates that the 
city must accept all 

responsibIlIty . 

second proposed contract 

:21uoH 
2 " ,W ,T O£:c·OI 

rIT~Me-OI 

.blat Ja,mhaqeb 
Jasmtvo1qml aldJ llniJJseHO f 
ni ,..,1:>n1 noilllm lIOSf 8 ISW 20 q 
-omolU8 behoqrnl 10 ,uIav ,dt 
booJ ni 8!l88e1:>ni lid baa 85lld 

the city, the OlympIc 
Organizing Committee 
Los Angeles and the 

In which the latter two 
agree to Indemnify the 

for any possible financial 

.ahoqrnl lsafe bna no'll baa 

91ttil B 9I99UP~ 
m~'UGtGini 

labol Iala,t9V01iJao:> llU"uu'u 
hJJcr.l ,dt ,asmlJ 
1Obob1!Jdbna 
phub aolJasup 

. '(:>~'1q 10 

LL MARKET 
of 

Weblter Is comInI fIl his beat n ~ 
1l8IOII .. a pro. He".. traded I • 
~~v;r",:,:::~::! II GRANDE .1 
and WlllIe WIM for center Tom 
Burleeon, guard Bob WDbnon I 331 E. Market = and, draft cboIce. . '-_____________________ J 

************************************************* ~ . 
t Gabe's i ~ ,. 
: presents ~ 
~ : 
: from Chicago : 

~ the Jimmy Dawkins ~ 
~ Blues Band i 
~ . 
: Tonight -Saturday : 
: : ...... ~ ......................................... . 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

Joe's Place 115 IOWA AVE. 

"'owa City's Oldest Student Bar" 

NOW OPEN 
7 am-2 am Monday-Saturday 

FRESH 
COFFEE 

DONUTS 
& ROLLS 

BONNIE RAITT 
wili"vlfty ¥Wcial ~J 

MUDDY WATERS 

-1ssinsi10 .~nilIsqq.sH .qidanBmax'L6M 
.~nfu(a ,(1,tnuo!)-aa01:) .~rmbBq x:>£ .~ni 
ia'Iir.J :gni1ssniBinuoM .ISViV1U2 1siB W 

tU~ iA\ILIE 
lFUt\\\tUIl2Il2tUW 

2liB,tsb lIul. 101 

eO~&-&G& 

Ibis 

sa1UO:> inslIs:>xs riB ai s:>nsi:>2 '{1B,tiIiM 
a',ti ,,tuff ,,tnsmqoIsvsb qida1sbssI ni 
uo'{ S1Sriw ,-gniniB1,t s1u,tnsvbB oaIs 
,tBri,t insmno'Iivns nB ni bBsI oi n1BsI 
bnB IB!)ia,{riq 1UO'{ d,tod as~nsllBfb 

.aIIhla IBinsm 

o,t ,,tssl. 1UO'{ no xnid,t o,t n1BsI II'uoY 
bnB ,'{bbiup anoial!>sb inBi10qmi sxsm 

T TI TAHW MRA3J 

Our Famous 
ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 8:00 pm Hancher Aud. 

STUDENTS: $6.00 OTHERS: $7.00 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 

MAIL. PHONE ORDERS: 
SEND CASHIERS CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDERS TO HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
BOX OFFICE IOWA CITY, IOWA 
52242 PHONE 353-8255 

PLEASE NOTE: DRINKING OR SMOKING IS NOT 
PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM. YOUR COOPERATION 
IS GREA TL Y APPRECIATED. THANK-YOUI 

, 
I 
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Giants sign Blue 
to six-year pact 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - tract begIDa wttb the 1m 
The San Francitco Glantl -. 
IIIDOUDCIId Tueeday nlgbt prior "We will not dI8cua aD1tblDa 
totbelrgame with the New York regarding 1DOD81," said LurIe, 
Mell they have BIped pitcher even refuIIn8 to ..,ecuJate that 
Vida Blue to a llK·year COIltract Blue mlgbt be not oaly the 
that includet four option blgbest-pald Giant but one rl 
1IeUOIIa. the IJlibeIt paid pItcben In 

"I hope thlI Is my laat buebaD. 
bueball cootract," laid Blue, "We're deUghted," aald 
who came to the Glantl laat LurIe, "aDd thaft an we ruIly 
apriDg from Oakland In a· want to aa,." 
cbange for !eVen playen and Blue won the American 
f4OO,OOO. Leaiue Cy Y OWII Award In 1m 

"The Glanll were very fair to In he1piDc pitch the A'. to their 
me and I bope I can pitch for 10 IIeCOIld rl three COIlIeCUttve 
more years. ReaUaticaUy, World Championship •. Two 
though, I think I can pitch for years 1180, A's 01t'IIII' <lIarUe 
six more and then take each Finley tried to aell him to the 
year one at a time." New York Yankees, but Com-

The Glanll refused to dIacuaa mlMjoner BowIe Kuhn nixed the 
the money part of the long deal u not being In the beet 
agreement, but Blue said "they Int.erestl of basebaD. 

Pro title to Orantes 
for 2nd straight year 

BROOKLINE, Mala (UPI) -
SpaIn's Manuel Orantea, .-v. 
log up six aces and befuddUng 
his opponent throughout, nept 
put Harold Solomon 1-4, '-S, 
'l'ueIday to win bIa IeCOnd 
straight U.S . Profeuional 
Tennla Championship. 

Oranles, aeeded fourth, wins 
$27~. The win is bla 10th In 12 
career meetings with Solomon. 

Oranles Is not known for his 
serving prowell but the fIrIt 
game of the match at the 
Longwood Cricket Club was an 
indication of how it wu going to 
go for Solomon aD ~t. 

SolomQII WU one break point 
aWly when Orantea bIuted an 
ace and s service winner 
enroute to takiq the game. The 
smooth SpanIard grabbed the 
JUt two to take a U lead 
before Solmnon fIna1Jy held 
service to take the galDe. 

In the ftnt game SolcmQII 
again bad two break poInti but 
Orantea blasted two more 
aervice wlnnen and went up 4-1. 

At ~, Solomon lallDCbed a 
brief raDy - winning two 
games. But Orantes broke back, 
wlnn1ng the first set 6-4. 

Borg advances in Open 

For Peter Pan 
Performance Nov. 10·12, 15·19, 

Hanch.r Auditorium 

Iowa Cenler lor Ihe Arls productIOn 
IS holdIng aud,llOns Aug 31 and 
Sept 1 6 30 p m 9 30 p m Opera 
Rehearsal Room. MUSIC BUIldIng 

Everyone Welcome-Wear ExerCIse 
Iype clothIng Be prepared to dance 
and sIng (Song from Peter Pan II 
pOSSIble) Other audItIOn 
If'Istrucllons avaIlable at 
Irme 01 Sign up 

Bogn up sheel avaIlable 
at Unrverslly Theatre 

didn't give me a BrInlI:a truck. Then last winter, Finley 
butI'mmore than aatl.lfled. I'm "sold" Blue to the CIncInnati 
glad the algnIng Is behind me Reds for IIlIn« league fIrIt 
but I want to .y tbIa, at aD basem.n Dave Revering and a 
tlmes the Giants negotiated reported $1.75 mllllon. But 
first clau." qaIn, Kuhn canceJled the deal, 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Top- U.S. and Australian titles to Join 
Beeded Bjorn Borg, bidding for Don Budge and Rod Laver .. 
the third leg of the Grand Slam, the only Grand Slammers In 
routed veteran Bob Hewitt, 6-4, tennis history. 
6-2, Tuesday night In the firtt Hewitt, the WImbledon dDU· ~====================~ 

Giants co-owner Bob LurIe for the same stated ''not In the 
said the club wu excited about belt interest of baseban" 
sIgnlng Blue, wbole new con- reuon. 

Brewers shut out Indians 
ByUIIIIecI Pr ___ 

U.S. Open match played at the bles cbamplCII with partner 
new $10 million National Tennis Frew McMillan, gave out a 
Center. cheer along with the disappoint-

Hewitt served the first baD In logly small crowd wben he 
the half.fUled 19,500 seat facl1lty flnaDy won the fifth game of the 
at 7:58 p.m. and promptly second set and Borg seemed to 
double-faulted. It was downhill give him s eecond game as a 
from there for the bald, 3a-year· present. 
old South African. Borg was concerned he might 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Don 
Money smacked a thf'ee..run 
homer, Buck MartineI belted 
his first home run In over a year 
and rookie rigbt-hander Andy 
Replogle toeaed his first major· 
league shutout Tueaday nl8ht In 
a ~ victory by the Milwaukee 
Brewers over the Cleveland 
Indiana. 

unearned runaln during a four· 
run fourth inning and Milt 
WUcoz restricted MInneIota to 
seven bitt Tuesday night, 
pacing the Detroit Tlgen to a 4-
2 victory over the TwIns. 

Pltcher~da Blue has apparently lound a happy home. The 1973Cy 
Young Award ~nner, who had more than his share of problems ~th 
the Oakland A's and owner Charles Rnley, signed a six· year conlTact 
Tuesd8\l ~th the San Francisco Giants. 

Borg, wbo has never won the not be In shape after a recent 
U.S. Open, raced through the three-week layoff and said be 
first set In 21 minutes, allowing did not Uke playing at night, but 
Hewitt only seven polnll In the if his first match wu any In· 
lut five games of the opener. dlcation, the other 127 men In 

The 22·year-old Swede, the $571,480 championship may 
winner of the French OpeD and be up against one of the game's 
Wimbledon, needs to win the aU·time great players. 

Orioles 6, A's 2 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Lee 

May's tWCH'Wl single capped a 
four-run third inning and Rich 
Dauer hit his sixth home run 
Tuesday night, helping the 
Baltimore Orioles stretch their 
winning streak to eight games 
with a 6-2 triwnph over the 
Oakland A's. 

Tigers 4, Twins 2 

Atlanta rally downs Cubs 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Gary ChIcago took a I~ lead In the 

Matthe.. drilled a tbree-run ·first off starter and winner 
homer In the seventh inning Buddy Jay Solomon, 4-4, when 
Tueaday night to propel the Tony Scott singled, went to third 
Atlanta Braves to a ~ victory aD a single by Bill Buckner and 
over the ChIcago Cube. scored on Bobby Murcer's In· 

With one out In the seventh, field out. The Cubs added two 
Jerry Royster waited and Bob runs in the third when Scott 
Beall singled to lmock out Cube walked and stole second, 
starter Rick ReUIChel. Mat- Bucker doubled In a run and 
the.. then greeted reliever Manny Trlllo singled In 
Lynn McGlothen, 4-2, with his Buckner. 
15th home run of the year - a The Braves got a run In the 

DETROit (UPI) - Rusty line drive over the left field sixth on Bob Horner's bases-
Staub doubled home two fence. loaded sacrifice Oy. 

Football notables dropped 
By United Pre .. International 

Two veteran placekickers and 
a young defensive tackle who 
never fulfilled his college 
potential were among the 
notable players cut Tuesday as 
NFL teams scurried to reach 
the 43-nuu) llmlt. 

Third·year defensive tackle 
Ken Novak, a fQl'lller No. 1 draft 
choice, was dropped by the 
Baltimore Colli. Novak, a 6-
foot-7 .tandout from Purdue, 
couldn't crack tbe Colli' out
standing front four of Fred 
Cook, Mike Barnes, Joe Ehr· 
mann and John Dutton. 

Jones as "questionable" for 
their Monday nigh t opener 
against the Dallas Cowboy •• 
Jones, who suffered a slight 
shoulder separation last week· 
end, refuses to wear a sling and 
Is Insistent on playing. 

• 

• 12 • 
·THE MILL RESTAURANT 

, presents 

DUCK BAKER 
..... an inventive, versatile and creative improviser who happens to 
use the nylon string classical guitar as his vehicle of musical 
expression. Duck has the rare ability to maintain the sense of swing 
through all of his musical meanderings." Peter Kairo, The Record 
Roundup 7 

Wednesday and Thursday nights 
-No Cover-

Beer, Hill and Davis Jazz Sextet 
Friday and Satur.day 

• 
120 E. Burlington 

l:.. • 
.. ., 

• • The Oakland Raiders sent 
Errol Mann - who led the NFL 
with 99 points last season - to 
the Buffalo BI1ls, along with 
linebacker Randy McClanahan 
and wide receiver MIke ~ven
aeller, for "past considera· 
tions ... 

The BI1ls also waived kicker 
Tom Dempsey, whoae 63-yard 
field goal In 1970 Is .tI.ll pro 

The Houston OUera releued a 
pair of veterans, punter Jerrel 
Wllaon and cornerback Zeke 
Moore, the New York Giants 
waive strong safety Clyde 

: Powers - a three-year starter 
- and the Plttlburgh Steelers 
dropped running back Jack 
De1oplalne. - resue. 

footbaU'slongelt. 
In "lnjuryh Mews, the Colli 

have listed quarterback Bert 

Hawks' Martin sidelined 
Iowa Coach Bob Commlngs 

laid Tuesday that sophomore 
DennIs MartIn, the Hawu' No. 
% taUback, wlll be 100t to the 
team for an indefinite period 
due to a knee Injury IUItaIned 
Monday afternoon. 

"Denny had an ezcellent 
spring and carried that en
tbuslasm Into the faD practice 
1e8IOII," CommIngs laid. "I 
certainly hope his Injury Is not 

as bad as they say It could be." 

MartIn underwent medical 
euminations Tuesday nl8ht to 
determine if the InJID'Y would 
require BUrger)'. He had been 
running behind Junior DennIa 
Mosley during workoull. 

The Hawkeye. completed 
their final two-a-day drlllJ 
Tuesday, In preparation for the 
start 01 Thursday c1asaea. 

gxJ:.~~~DS Unfinished 

BE ::17:~~t:,r. PINE 
palUlll bIIuty'ol our grMI woocII. C 

6 foot bookcase ............................ : ................... .19.88 
3 foot bookcase ......... ............................. ............. 9.88 
4 drawer desk .... ...... .. .... .. .................. ..... .. ......... 29.88 
3 drawer chest ... .. ...... ........................................ 19.88 
5 drawer chest , ......... .. ..... .............. .. .................. 39.88 

Loveseats, Wicker, Lamps & Area Rugs 

Kathleen's Korner 
532 N. Dodge 

Open daily 11 • 6 except Monday 
OpenSundlY 

\ 
1 ...... IIIIIIII• 

PreeerntioD HaH Jan BUld 
Variety Series 

Twyla Tharp DUlce, and Dance" 
Dance Series 

NDR Sympbony of BIlPlhI1l'8 
Concert Series 

As Iowa's show place, 
Hancher Auditorium provides 
programs of entertainment 
that few cities can offer. 

Each year several series 
of events are chosen from 
a selection of national and 
international performers. 
Selection is made on the basis 
of appeal to all the people of 
this area. Programs range from 
Broadway musical comedy to 
Shakespeare, full symphony to 
quartets. World famous singers, 

dancers, and soloists that 
#donw' llate their fields 

are all part of Hancher 
Auditorium Programs. 
You will experience the 
San Francisco Ballet, 
the Broadway musical 
comedy, "The Wiz", NDR 
Symphony of Hamburg, 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band, 
Emil Gilels, Vienna Choir 
Boys and so much more. 

Order your series today 
from the Hancher 
Auditorium Box Office, 

..... University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52242. 

For complete information and free brochure write the Boz Office 
or Iowa residents phone toll free 1·8O().272-6458. 

Platt • 

TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE 

for U of I Students 

"11IE WIZ" 
Monday, September 18, 8 pm 
Tuesday, September 19, 8 pm 
U of I students 9.50 8.50 7.00 6.00 4.00 
Nonstudents 11.50 10.50 9.00 8.00 6,00 

TWVLA DIARP DANCERS 
AND DANCES 
Friday, September 22, 8 pm 
Saturday, September 23, 8 pm 
U of I Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 l.00 
Nonstudents 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 3.00 

DIE ACTING COMPANY -
"ANTIGONE" 
Saturday, October 7, 8 pm 
U of I Students 5.00 4.00 2.00 
Nonstudents 7.00 6.00 4.00 

BlACKSTONE MAGIC SHOW 
Sunday, October 8, 3 pm 
U of ) Students 4.50 3.00 2.50 2.00 1.00 
Nonstudents 6.50 5.00 4.50 4.00 3.00 
Sunday, October 8, 8 pm 
U of I Students 6.00 4.50 3.00 2.00 1.00 
Nonstudents 8.00 6.50 5.00 4.00 3.00 

SAN FRANCISCO BALLET 
Tuesday, October 10, 8 pm 
Wednesday, October 11, 8 pm 
U of I Students 8.00 6.50 6.00 5.00 4.00 
Nonstudents 10.00 8.50 8.00 7.00 6.00 

DIE KING'S SINGERS 
Saturday, October 14, 8 pm 
U of I Students 4.00 2.00 1.00 
Nonstudents 6.00 4.00 3.00 

EMIL GILELS - PIANO 
Friday, October 20, 8 pm 
U of I Students 8.00 6.00 5.00 3.00 1.00 
Nonstudents 10.00 8.00 7.00 5.00 3.00 

BUGAKU ' 
Sunday, October 22, 8 pm 
U of I Students 3.00 2.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 
Nonstudents 5.00 4.50 4.00 3.50 3.00 

11IE SOUND Of MUSIC" 
Friday, October 27, 8 pm 
Saturday, October 28, 8 p.m. 
U of I Students 9.00 8.00 6.00 4.00 3.00 
Nonstudents 11.00 10.00 8.00 6.00 5.00 

JOSE MOLINA BAILES 
ESPANOLES 
Sunday, October 29, 3 pm 
U of I Students 3.50 3.00 2.50 2.00 1.00 
Nonstudents 5.50 5.00 4.50 4.00 3.00 

NA11IAN MILSTEIN -VIOLIN 
Monday, October 30, 8 pm 
U of I Students 6.50 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 
Nonstudents 8.50 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 

TIckets will be available to nonstudents Septem· 
ber 5. Tickets are available at Hancher Box Of· 
fice. Box office hours are Monday-Friday 11 
am·5:30 pm, Sunday 1·3 pm. On performance 
nights, the box office remains open until 9 pm. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
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Sportscripts 
Intramural manager. m .. tlng Nt 

OrgonIzational meetings for \eam IIIIIIIIIgeI'S IIAlI be held today In the lAItmnen's 
Lounge of the Aeld HoUle. 

Managers of men', dorm and Independent tams ...Q rn.I III 4:30 p.m., IMIh 
_ 's 1OI'OfIIy, dorm and Independent -.n ~ to rn.IlII 5 p.m, 
~ seaoon InIIllmural spor1s Include footbeI~ <yclng. tennis and borne run 

derby. 

Field hockey practice begin. 
The M Aeld hoc:key team will ope,; pradIc:e this Thursday. Aug, 31. althe Un, 

Ion field (acroos from lM.U,). ProctIce time Is S4I\ for 3:30 p,rn. For men Infonnaaon. 
pifase conl!lct Coach Judy DalAdson at 3534354. 

Scuba Club plan, flrat dive 
The UI Scuba Qub asks any Interested pmons to attend a RlfttIng Sept 10 al 

3:30 I'm. In Rm. 203 of the Aeld House, For ITIOf1I Information. please contad 
Arthur Sc:hI..ercz ~ 3534651 or stop by the P.E. SkllIa oh The Scuba Cub 15 
planning a poeIuck and dlw fOo Labor Day al Sigoumoy. 

Women', uymn.,tlc. ,et flrat meeting, 
Anyonelntl!l1!Sled In ~ng out for the Ul women's g,mnasdc team should aIIand 

an organizational meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. on Thursday. Aug. 31. In the Stu· 
elmt Lounge of Halsey Gymnasium. For more Information, please conl!lct eo.dt 
Tepa Ha"moja al 3534354. 

Scoreboard' 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

8y Urtlt.d Pt •• , 'rt'.mcrriollGl 
(""hi ,am .. not "'eluded) 

EM 

w .. t 

II' L Pcl. OB 
.. II B
II CI3 .511 S~ 
1$ l4 .li04 4~ 

11 111 .411 '* 
57 '13 .411 I' 
52 71 ,4011 1. 

II' I.. PCI. OB 
T/ 54 ,511 -
7155-* I 
71 10 .S4J 1 
It a ,523 .~ 
&I II .... nl'a 
57 7S .4» 1.1t 

T~IdG)I " Probable Pftch." 
OtIcqo It Atlanta. night 
I'II\IbarIh at ClncJnnaU. ntaht 
Sl l<Wo at Houololl. night 
~ al San Dle&o, nlghl 
IIGfIIreIJ .1 Loll Anctlea, nlghl 
New York II San Francllc:o, night 

Wtdn,tdo)'" Gamtl 
I All Tim .. EDT) 

Nt" York (Swan 7~) at San FranclIc:o 
(liontafulco "" 4:00 p.m, 

atitaCo (Barril ~) .t AUanta 
(IIcWWlamI U) , 7:3$ p.m, 

PlI1IburCh (Rooker a.t) .t Clndnnlti 
(lIoobu s.4). ':011 p.m. 

Sl LouIa (FoncIt 1-15) al IIouIIoII 
(N .... 11-10), ' :3$ p.m. 

Pb1IadeIpbla (Lerch a.t) It San oteco 
("'"' I~', 10 p.m. 
II<tIIIrUi (Fryman 7",) .1 Loll AIlI .... 
(SutIMt 12-10), 100000 p.m. 

ThwrtdGy" Gam .. 
c.tdrtnIU .1 St. lAuls, nJahl 
IIl11troai .1 San DIetlo, nlghl 

AIIERICAN LEAGUE 
8y U./tod P .... ,"", __ , 

1.1I1It ro,," IIOf Incl...,) 
EM -Nw Yort 

MlIW11111ee 
DotroI1 
BIlUmore 
C1e .. 1aod 
Toronto 

11' L Pel. oa 
an,_-
74 M ,1'/1 om 
71 II ... '* 
72 II JI4 ~ 
71 ...... 11 
II '13 .04 • 
5S'It.fIIM 

II' L Pel. aa 
70 II .10 -
70 a .1M Ilia 
15 f4 ,101 5 
an .tll10 
5774 ."14 
55 74 .01 14 
41 .1 m IJ~ 

Tulldo)". Garn •• 
Sealtle .t BGoIon, nl&ht 
0UIand It BIltlmGre, nICbt 
MilwauUe al CIewiaod, nIIbI 
CaUlomia .t Hw Yort, nlCbl 
MInnooota at DeIroI~ nlCbl 
Chlcqo .1 ~ CII7, nlCbt 
Toronto at Tuu, nJabl 

W.d .... dG)'·. Gam .. 
1.111 TI .. ,. EDT) 

Toronto (KIrkwood :1-1 and G.mn .U) 
II Ik1aIoll (Ec:tenIty 15-6 and Wrtcbl I
Z) , 2. 5:30 p.m. 

N.w Yort (GuidI} 11-2) It s.JIImore 
(Flanapn 17-11), 7:10 p.m, 

Milw."" (CaldweU IW, .1 Clnelaod 
(Pallon H), 7:30 p.m. 

Chlcaso (Barrloa I-U) .1 Kanua ClIJ 
(GW'I 11-4). 1:30 p.m, 

Thurlday" Oom«. 
N.w York at BIltlmGre, night 
MUwauUe al Clevellod, nJahl 
MltutetoIa al Detroll, nlghl 

01 Classifieds 

NOW HIRING 
RJLL OR PART TIME 
• Day Maintenance/Buspersons/Dishwashers 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Day Stockperson 
• Lunch Cooks 

RJLL TIME 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Lunch Waiters/Waltresses 

NIGHT 
• Busperson/Dishwasher 
Apply between 2 and 5 Monday through Friday at the 

Iowa River Power 
Restaurant 
an equal opportunity employer 

The Dally Jowan-IoM Oty. Iowa-Wec!naday, Aupt 30, 197Pr-Page 11 
, 

~ 
... - CORALVILLE 

, -~ ~ AUCTION 
/ ' "-

/~ I " ,', ' CENTER 
DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

. 309111h st. East, Coralville 
one block east of SkatelaDd 

- - --=-::: - --=------==-"--- - =.:"'" - --- -- -- -= ~ --

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISCELlANEOUS 
A-Z 

GARAGES-PARKING 
Sale fIVer'! 'I'IIIInday 7 pm, 351-1712 

8/31/71 ANOTHER SUPER SALE 7 pm "'.1IIft ,101 01 ,...., ... t.re ___ old, A 101 01 aatIqoIo .. _ 

1liiie -. PIaa 10 ,1I8IIl 

PE~ for bausewvrk ODe -'Ier1IIKIII I 
DES Moilles RegIJIer earrien IIHdfd It week. 1IeaJ' cam.-, 33H161, H ----------
the followl ... IJ'UJ: Seaton's Grocery PEHI',u 1S5mm fU K~ leal, 0- .::==::;:=====::~ 

GAIlAGE far rent, ~ S. Lucas. 337-8041 , 
10.11 

UU ; MUlclllne IDd Iowa. ,110 ; RE8EARCH usistanta III ChlId PIy_ cellentcooditiOO.t'IO. 338-4L35, .. I 
BurIIll(ton-DodCe, $UI ; BurllftClO& d .. ROOMMATE 
au.t.oo, .$141 ; FairdIi~, $141 ; cblllry wlnte , ,,0 uperlence NEED mOn! room? Loftbed. olk, j 
Dubuque-alnton. '1711 . 'I'beR IJIIOUIIU DeCHUry, Good pay, Ilolble boIIrs, drawers. sbel_ . ... bed built 11110 WANTED ' 
_ .ppl'llXimate for four .... , CaD MUST BE £UGIBLE FOR WORK- aiDcle unit 337-3511 after 5, .. IS 
ComIIeor JODI, 337-22l1li, LQ.6 STUDY. U , " , !2 , ----------------ELECIRONIC 

ENGINEER 
8ectronic engineer wanted by maufacturer of small 
business and personal computers, We are looking for 
expertise in digital and analog electronics, as wen as 
some experience with ~ng. Job Includes work
ing with mainframes, floppy storage, CRTs, printers 
and other peripheral devices. Some RF experience is 
desirable. 

Agreeable work enllironment with some fleldbibty in 
hours. Quality graduage students encouraged to ap
ply, Pay commensurate with experience. Carpool 
possiblbtles for successful candidate. 

Apply by resume only to: Digital Sport Systems 
7th & Elm Streets 
West Uberty, Iowa 52776 
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

..... o.uv low.. needs 
an Addressograph 
Operator, 1-3:15 am. 
$4,50/hr. Monday through 
Friday, No experience 
necessary. Must be on work 
study, Apply in person at the 
Circulation Dept. 111 Com
munications Center, comer 
of Conege & Madison. 

Tbe Daily Iowaa needs 
carriers for the following 
areas: 
• Brown, Churcb, N. Van Buren. 
N. Gilbert, Ronald! 
• N. Dodge, N, Governor, N. Sum
mil, St Clements 
• S. Capitol , E . Prentiss , S, 
Madison, E , Harrison 
• Iowa, S, Clinton, E , Washington, 

_---------_____ ... S, Linn, S. Dubuque 
• Williams, Bradford, Muscatine, 

DISCOUNT DAN'S 

~ ---Self·Serve Gas 
Saves You Ca$h 

Beer, Cigs, Auto Needs 
933 S. Clinton 

GARAGE SALES 

HELP WANTED 

Arthur 
• Ridgeland , McLean, Ellis, 
River, Beldon, N. Riverside 
• Bartelt. Roberts Rd, 

JOB Opportunities: The followinc poet. • Lincoln, Woolf, Valley, Newton 
tiona an! available at tills time .s a • Bowery, S. VanBuren 
result of our .ummer employees return. • lSt thru 6th Aves CoralvUle 
In, 10 school. • 9th thru 11 th Aves Coralv1lle 
One filii or part·time nursLncusl.tanl,7 • 12th tbru 14th Aves , 5th 
am - S pm shift providiDC direct patient, Coralville 
care. WlII Iraln If Il!6perienced. Cer4 • 7th Ave, 8th Ave, 5th St , Coral 
tification proll'am planned Tr, Pk, Coralville 
One full Ume nuniDC IlIlsIIDl, S pm - 11 • W. Benton, Carriage Hill 
pm shift provldl ... direct paUenI cate. • E . Burlington, S. Summit 
Will train If lnuperIenced. Certification • S. Johnson 
procram planned, 

YARD sale - Saturday, September 2, Lo. Two part·time nursiDC aaaiitanll, 4 pm - • Currier 
7, two miles soulll on Hlway I from e pm ~lft provldlne direct pallent clre. • Stanley 
Wardway. Furniture, dishes, aquarluml, Will tram If Inexperienced, Certlficallon. • Hillcrest 
quilts, 9x12 rug, much more! 8-1 procram planned, • Quad =======::::::;::::::;:iiiiii-; Salary ranee is '2.70 10 $S,~ per hour • Hawkeye CI. 

Y'" U ..... - w.. 'ppi f -'" DVAL lunltable l22I, ucelleot COIIdi- FEMALE 10 IbIre t~bedroom ._Pl_ 
...... w, -1 ,... - n y or Wu .. - Uoo ,100 CaU 33I-L08I... -'-' 

aludy tben see Bill Sayre It Mala , . . meal, own roam, very d_. SSI-fl44 af-
Library or call 353-4570. ..12 teU, .. 1 

STUDENT typist 10 won witb computer ,-zMALE IbIre laf1e, fumiIbed IWII 
terminal, to wpm miIIlmwn . • bours DI Claaalflecia bedroam mobile home, aJr coodltioaed, 
per week, '2.110 per bouIr.tl - $, CaU S5S- utiUIles paid, $150 IIIOIItbly, Flnt IIIOIItb 
tue. WI In!e, DenniJ , W-tm. HS 

WOO; study lab laalstant w .. ted· FOR Ie CIIrIaIna 30 lid elec\rk: 
Hard worklDa aIId COIIIClentloul In- II rues, , 

dlvidual needed beeIJIDInc Aucuat II. stove, S3U7Sf, WI 
Two openiap, (You mUlt be qualified THE CROWDED CLOSET · U.ed 
for work-sludy). Cau Dr. Yoo's Office. ciolhln&. furnilure. k1tchenWln!, ptuta, 
VAHOIpltal,~I, ex\'5(I . "1% cralts . HO Gilbert Court. ellt of 
SCllooL year empLoymenl part of full Eicber'a Greeobouae. I~IO 
time • • hourly or pront, trlDlpOl'tat1on CHESTS, beds. tables. .1Uda, faua, 
ftec!eaaary . 354-7232. 101m - 1 pm, rup, clothes, sboea, lntlq_. l1li 181 
Monday-Wednesday. WI Avenue, Iowa City. t4 

WOU-study office belp. lwenty houri a MOVING, muat sell bookc:aae, beaD baa 

DOG OK - Two bedroom lpart.meat III 
Cormille, Call Mark, 35L~7. ..I 

FEMALE: New two bedroom. two 
batba. fUl'lliabed. Pool, baICOllY, ella
bwallher.3$4-7021, H3 

ONE bedroom apart.meat, d_ In fili I 
mODlhly, 21 N. Dodge, MS, 8-1 , 

FOVR bedroom bouse, sunporcb,' 
drinwaYI, baltmeat, carpeted aod 
wood noon. dOle. "'I monthly, 351-1582. ' 

.. 1 
week. $3,50 hourly . MUit be CODIcien- cbaJr. wooden table and ebalr, IIIOW 'TW=O~Q~roo=m"'T:G::;alir.te::r:::::, '=no'=u=m:iok::e:r-, iJoua,3$3-7120, .. 12 tires and vacuum cleaner. SlS-6ln. 
=:-::'-,..".-::-~-:'--..".,- " -'"D_ Ids af • fIrepiaeeaodbar.8$Q7I. U 
HELP wanted· Full and part-time daya -- ""p , ter pm, U 

MALE to abare larce, two bedroom 
,aod nlJhIl . Kitcbea help.od barlenden; RANDY'S Fine Home Carpela baa car- lpartment; dOle 10 University HOiltal . 
IcoclItaiJ wailr_ - wallen, Apply in let remnanll on sale, aU sizet. colon, own room. '150 plUl ullllties. 331-5220, .. 
person, The Green Pepper, .. 5 jute or foam backed. HlthwlY 6 West. $ 
TEMPORARY part-time job oneorlwo ::or.lvtlle, 354-4344. Nul to \be Green ~ ____ _____ _ 
mornlnes a week for the 'next three PeJlpe1' . 8-12 RESPONSIBLE male share two
weeks, S38-3039. U STEREO: Advenl AR'T, Du.1 12155 bedroom Coralvlile apartment with 
- ---------- ·--•• 'r P'''-r·- 'IV-rf~t IfId .OnbusUne. S5HII70. 8-1 NEED craduate studenta or equivalenl ., ...... - . """'" .... ,. -.... ~ 

QUIET, nonsmoker share large, two 
bedroom _r U of I Hositals, 937-31KS, 1-

'31 

QUIET. male senior · crad shan! mobile 
home ten minutes from Hancher by car. 
1125, utilities paid, 626-2$77 (local) , ... 

GRADUATE studenls : larle room , 
telephone, no cooking-smoking. $75. 337-
3718 ~211 

for note-takl ... poettions ln I variety of be.IMI .... 3S4-4Q1. U 
areas Including : SoclolOC)', chemlstry, FOR IIle - Used Smllll.corona portable 
buainess, psycholOC)', matb, Cqrlpby, Iypewriter. $75. CaIl:J38.55e1. ~ 

phllosopbyaod others. S38-3039, 8-\Z GAMESPERSONS : Semlaar In 
HEBREW teachers wlnted for Iyll- atratecic thourht. weekly meetincs. 
alocue, For Infomutllon call 937-3813 Irad students welcome, See Profs. 
between 9am to 2 pm, ~~ Rohrbough / Schoenbaum. History 
IMMEDIATE openings for truck lire in- Department, 20Ii SH, 353-441'. U 
staller. commission salesperson in lire SOUND System - Kenwood receiver, 
department. Apply In person Mon· Technic turntable, Marantz speakers, 
locomery Ward, I - 3 pm , Monday- headphones. 338-9876. U ':::e=:===' =~=::::====._ 
Friday, 35t·2430. An equal opportunlly :-:--:=-=-=-=-=--..,---:-:-:-:----= !;; 

employer. 9-1 SHERWOOD r«elver. poo new, will ROOMS FOR RENT 
seU for $170, Two y~rs old. Not much 

,WEDNESDAY morn1ne bundle dropper \lSf!. 354-I422. U __________ _ 
needed. need own trsnsportallon. 338-
8731 8-31 THREE rooms new furniture, $199, God- FVRNlSHED slngle for gradualt , U · 

. dard's furniture , West Liberty, just cellent facilities ; prlv.te refrlgeralor. 
PART-lime assistant mlnager needed fourteen miles east Iowa City. HIghw.y televlsion. SIO$-$I2O; 337.f159, 8-13 
afternoons. twenty hours per week, need 0, We deliver to Iowa City. I~LO GRADUATE students : Laroe room, 
own transportaUon. 3:18-8731. 8-31 • 
I: TOTAL LIQUIDATION - Sofa sleeper, telephone, no cooki ... ·smoltlng. m. 337-
NEEDED immedlale\Y:'Tii1l time $129.95 ; sofa-chair and love leat. 3716, 9-6 
da yca re director , two years experience ,119.9S; bunk beds, $139.ts ; reclinen, ----------
in child care plus adminislration or $$4 ,ts ; love seat, $TV,ts, Goddard 's Fur. ROOMS in old fashioned lImosphere -
equivalenl. $720 per month , Phone 937- nllure. West Llberly_ 627,21115. I~IO Black's on Brown. 9-22 

4454, evenings. 8-29 :::=====:::=:::== LIQUIDATION SALE - Early AmerIcan 

\ 

dependin, on experience, certification 'Routes average $30 per mo. half PERSONALS aod educatlon. Eight time and a balf 
holidays , medical and dental insurance, br, each, No weekends, no ~oUec- ANTIQUES 

=-;;:;:;~;;;;;~;;:;;;:;~~, bI-monthly pay periods, aod oncolnc tlons. Call the Daily Iowa Clrcula-
"EVENMASS: The Episcopal Rite 01 educatlonal procram. 8-19 tlon Dept. 353-6203 or 354-2499. 

sofa<Chalr and love seal rec· f539 NOW REA STATE 
sm.95 . Goddard 's Furniture. Well L E 
Liberty. Monday lllrough Friday, 10 am . "-----------
8 pm ; Saturday . ~ ; ciosedSuod.y, I~ BY owner - Looki ... fora lruly good buy, 
10 see Ihls lovely, brand new, three 
BOOKCASE. 6 ft. tall, unflnlshed wood , bedroom bome on acreace twelve mUes 
$19.11. Four drawer unfinished deak , south ollowa City. $39,9000, ~25M. 10. 
129.ea. Thrf!e«!rawer unfinlabed chesl, LO 

Evensonc and Holy Communion, ~ : 4( _ BLOOM Antiques - Downtown Wellman 
pm. Sundays, Danforth Chapel." .. L DISPATCHER ASSI'stant Director Iowa. Three buildings full. 1~5 
::::::::--::'-:-:--:::---'----:--:-:-- The Johason County Sheriff 's Depart-
DIEHL Stable - Horses boarded, IIIsIck ment has In lnunedlate opening for a f Md' 1 N . 
arena. Lessons. 354-2477 or 31i1-3809 , I~Jl full time radio dispatcher on • rotaUac 0 e lea urslng 
CRAFT Cenler non-<!redlt clau reciltra, shift, Duties include opera tine multi- DAYS 
lion becIDs August 211 and continues untl f~uency radio conaoIe . • nswerIn, aod 
classes are filled or begin. We have thf rouUng pbone calls. operali.nc CRT aod 
equipment and atmosphere for your lOme !)'pIn" This I. r4emaodInc poei· 
cr~t1ve work. Iowa Memortal Unlot tlon whIch requires a person who can 
Craft Center 353-3199 8-12 baodle several talks at \be lime time 

,. and who often mUlt work In siren situa-
ARE you looking for good BiblE lions. Prefer a blJh school craduste wltb 
teacblng? Are ~ou looklne for Christian Cood crammer skills aod acceptable 
fello\N8hip? We ve 80t It. The 10Wi City racllo voice ' a worklne knowledce of \be 
Bible Fellowship •. 3.12 E , College Joo-n C~ty IJ'1!ll aod prior police 
(Masonic Temple Building), acroll fNRI radio experience, Starta at _ per 
lIIe Iowa City Public Library. 9:4$ am montll with full ranee of benefita. Apply 
aod 6 pm Sundays, HZ at Johnson county Serlff's Departmeot 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous _ 12 nOOD before 5 pm September 7. 9-7 
Wednesday, Wesley House; Salurday, NEEDED: Experienced cook for med 
3%1 North Hall . 351-8813, I~IO fral . ten meals per week. room aod 
HYPNOSIS for Weigh I Reduction, board Included in salary, 338-7'", 9-13 
Smoking-Improved Memory..stlf Hyp PEOPLE to teod bar, cocktail servera 
nOllis. 351-4845. Flexlbie Hours. I~IO aod door peraonneJ, Phone 354-5232 for 
GAMESPERSONS: Seminar Ir appointment. 8-13 
alratecic tllOUJhI, weekly meeUnas MASSAGE tecbniclan or recepllonlst 
grad students welcome. See Prof. 1IHdfd. Good school houri scbedule. ,150 
Robrbougb / Schoenbaum, HIIIOr) plus weekly for part-time teeIInlcian, 
Department. 20Ii SH. 353-44L9, U Call S3I-8t23 or 338-L317 alter I pm, L~II 

MOVIE - Gripplnr , movIng , "Tbl WORI-study poelUona - J. Office allil
Crucifixion of OJrist" narnted by Johr tant (10 10 15 boura/week, start at 
Huatoa, Presented FREE by Icbtbua $S.5O/hour). 2. Office maJntenance If 10 
Tbe Purdue Room, Thursday. Aupst 31 a boIIrs/week, start at $S ,7$/boIIr ). 3. 
8 pm. Refreslunenll. WI Draftinc auistut (10 to 15 boIIrs/week, 
HAWKEYE fans : The Worbbop, 1011C at.art .t $S . 7~/hour) . Work-atudy 

Immediate opening for 
registered nurse with 
demonstrated medical and 
clinical expertise to qualify for 
this challenging profesSional posi
tion in our expanding medical ser
vices , Applicants should have ex· 
perience in primary nursing with 
two to five years management ex
perience desirable. Stormont-Vail 
is an approved provider 01 con
tinuing edUc.\tion by the Kansas 
Board of Nursing. We offer ex
cellent starting salary and com
prehensive fringe benefit 
program, For further information 
please contact the Personnel of
Cice, 913-354-'155 or 913-35U159. 

STORMONT, V AIL 
REGIONAL 

MEDICAL CENTER 
1500 West loth Streel 

Topeka . Kansas 66606 
equal opportunity employer 

M/F/H 

MARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES 
1509 Muscatine Avenue 

Iowa City. Iowa 338.0891 
I would appreciate the opportunlly to 
help you fInd the anUques you desire for 
your home. 1~IO 

$19.11. Other sizes chest of drawers and -"'-,-5M- D-U-P-LEX---,- g-ood- c-ond- U-ion- wl- 1II 
desks , Lamps, area rugs, love seala and one bedroom apartment downstairs aod 
wicker, KaUtleen's Komer. 532 N, DocJc. creatively restructured efficiency apart
St, Open ll .. Dally including Sunday; ment upstairs wlUt skylight. Near 
closed Monday . 1~10 perles, park and bus route. Big back 

, , _. yard . Talk willi Bernie Bumeat !!$l~, 
USED vacuum cleaners re8l0nably RE/MAX Realtors 8-31 

WHO DOES ITJ priced. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351-1453.9-22 ______ . ___ -,--__ 
FOR Sale by owner - 1528 California 
Avenue, Clean, spacious three-bedroom 
ranch·style home, Eal-in kitchen. car
peted with lar,e landscaped. fenced 
bIIckyard , located In excellent family 
neighborhood, Three blocks from 
Granlwood. CIOIe 10 bus route, Priced to 
sell. For appointmenl call1lS4-S577 after 
$ pm weekdays ; antime weekends, 8-12 

----------- COMPLETE Qarkroom selup : Beller 
IIIRTHDA Y / ANNIVERSARY GIFTS Z3C enlarger willi Scbaeider lens ; all ac-

Artisl 's portraill ; charcoal. $15 ; pastei, cessories, 351-8327. t4 
$30 ; oil, $100 and up , 3$1.0525. I~Jl 

_ rHE BUDGET SHOP, 2i21 S. Riverside 
C"~lR'S TaI~ shop. 128Y> E. Drive. is consl,"ing and selling used 
Wash'ngton SI. Dial 351 -1229. 9-8 clothing. furnilure aod appliances. We 
SEWING _ Wedding goWns and brides, trade paper.back books 2 for j , Open 
maid,. dresses, ten )'SirS eaperlenee. weekdays 8,45 \0 7 pm. Sundays 10-5. 
338.0446. 9-22 Call138-3418. 1~9 

::::::z===;;;;;;: HAVE University 1D1 Free popcorn MOBILE HOMES 
playing pool - Control Tower Bar, up-

INSTRUCTION stairs, Penlacrest. a l 1~2 It'll Hallmark - Furnished, air. washer, 
__ ."...________ Hilltop. Reduced price. $5.600. 33JI.a2. 

8-13 
CLASSICAL guitar instl'llCtion - For In- AUTO SED"ICE 
forma bon, call 338-1022 , H3 ~ MOVING, must sell 1968 IbU Manor, 

two bedroom. excellent condition, low 
EL ' ESTVDIO DE GVlTARRA - VOLKSWAGEN Repall Service - ~ot rent , pet OK, price necollable. 3M
ClaSSical, Flamenco . folk , etc , Faclory trained mechanic - Drive a 5844 afler noon, 6e-27S5 after 0 pm. 8-13 
Professional inslructon of 6 and 12- Ittie - Save 8 101. 844-3661 . Solon, Iowl, I... beat ff furnished f 
strine guitar. mandolin , Buy, sell. trade 9-21 ' orood ~~r - 338-273% . new .. ~-
.nd service all Iypes new and used In- nac •• g on, . 
Slrumenll, 337-9216, leave meaaage. I~ VW repairs - Encine rebuilding - Walt's MOVING Must Sell' L172 Fum 12dO 
10 VWRepatr. Hwy, 6Weat.eoralvUle,6e- llent ondlt' ' .. • , .:=========== 2778 10-3 esce Cion. "ew call1tt, cur-. ,taifll, 100t of slorace. utility shed. la'le 

AUTOS FOREIGN 1t'l5 14ItO Arlcraft - Two bedroom 'UII-

I 
WiUiam is now takl ... orden for per ehgibUity required, For Informallon __________ _ 
aonaiiz~d Herty rubber stlmp' contact JohnIoII County Regionsl Pla_ 

____________ .-__ ~---_~ 2$""dIKOWlt until September 11. 337 l lng~illlon, 35I-&151 , .. \ WANT A 
7033. U WORK·study openln •• at Alice's SPECIAL 

10135H201 days ; 35L""evenlap. HZ 
TYPING 

HardRRS-
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications for 
.Host-Hostess 
.Cashiers 
.Grill cooks 
.General Restaurant Personnel 

Full a'nd part time positions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday, 

IU Soulh Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

Programmer analyst wanted by manufacturer of 
small business and personal computers. Several years 
experience necessalY, with assembler language 
programming desired, A good opportunity to work 
with a small staff on a wide variety of software, In
cluding BASIC interpreters, assemblers, utlhty 
programs, business and educational applications. 

. Agreeble work enllironment with some flexibility in 
hours, Quality graduate students encouraged to apply. 
Pay commensuate with experience, Carpool 
possibilities for successful candidate, 

Apply by resume only to: Digital Sport Systems 
7th & Elm Streets 
West Uberty, Iowa 52776 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Dayclre. Great resume erperience. 
----------- ___________ 'furnished, central air . 'ppllances,on bua 

PROBLEM prepancy counseliDC for ex· 
pectant sincle parenls. No char,e, 
Lutheran Soclll Service, 35H880. H'T 

Debbie, 35U714, ... POSITION REAliONABLE, fast , accurate; papers. . Hne. 6e-28Z1 after 5, WI 
manuscripll dlssertationa lancuallel 1m Flat 124 Spyder conYfltlble, I 
TeI\y~rs ' e~perience . 351.. I~II ' bargain. belt offer . • 1«12. ..I Ib'lt 1m - E~UeI\t condition, iota of 
--'---'-- ------ 1t'l4 Fiat Sport Coupe ~Ipeed adlals estraa . 115Sumi!le . ~after3. 8-12 
ALL typing - tbeset. short papers, dual speakers. two year old ~ne: MOVING - Must seli Lm 1b65 Concord. 
resumes. Self~ ... ~Iectric ; Free lavina country-mUlt IIcrtflce, Call 'Bic froot kitchen, two bedrooms, par
Envtl'OllllltDl Typ, ... Servtce. S5S-3III," cullect 1-6I~m-I551. ... Ually fumlabed , shed Included. FlIIanc-

THE Alamo Inn Is now accepUnc ap-' 
pUcati_ for desll eIerlts, housekeepers 

VENEREAL. dee_ scra.ing for WOo aod part-time laundry. PI_ .pply III 
m.n, Emma Goldman Clinic. 337- penm. Alamo IIUl. Coralville, Iowa. 10-
2111 , 9-2) ..,.11 ____ .....,._..,.....,-__ _ 

- WAI'lI'ED an esperieaced aaJesperaon to 
WEST Branch Bookstor.. 109 East be I FllIIIon Conau1tut witb SeIIerb, 
~n, 7 de)'S, 12-5, &43-2355. 331-21196, 10Wi City '. newest and nat excitlnc 
evenings. Buy-... ~tred.. 9-1

J 
flsblon .Iore. For an lIIformal inter-

'REQNANCY weening and counNI-l view, contact Mr. Muller .(Selferta, .. I 
lng. Emma Goldman ClInic lor Women. MASSEVSE-muaeur, no esperienc:e 
331-2111 . ~2t1 neces&II')'. wiD train, Earn up 10 _ per 
~ "" week , Apply III pel'HD, Satin Doll 
,WElT BRANCH lIooIwtore. Wh.e II Maaaqe Studio L \10 b\ocU IOUtb of 
.Ihe 0icI good ..... Daity, 8-1 WlrdwlyPlaa~218."". ~I' 

"'""&'...... HELP wanted - Wliter-w,ltre .. es, 
PregMnCy Tell luacbeI aIId evenIJ!CII ; lunch boIteu-
~ ~ bolt, Apply III .,.-- aft. 5, Bull 

~22 Market. ..I 

~- ------;-----
~wnhoute urila - M liz ... MonIhIy 
r1deI u lOw • S 15 1* monIII. U Store 
M, del 31-3506. 8-30 

INDIVIDUAL and group 
paycIIDtha'IPy - Cal HERA, 354- t 226, 

8-2 

HELP WANTED 

GRAND DADD\,,~ i 
is now hiring waitresses
walters and floor walkers. 
Apply In person. 

&aIIeat oppGI'

tIuIItp to .... 
..,..., for Klaooll 
HAWK-I TRUCK STOP has 
Immediate openings for 
walters-waitresses; cooks; 
distwashers; janitor, Con· 
tad Jess or AI, 354-3335, 

..... Ddvlowu needs 
carriers for the foUowIng 
areas, beginning Sept 1: 
• Bartlelt Rd" Mark IV apII. 
• 20th Ave., 5th St, C.V. 
• Carnage HID 
• Hawkeye Dr, 
• Hawkeye Park 
• S. Dodge. Kirkwood /We" Walnut 
St.,Web&Ier 
• 5th St., 14th Ave., 13th 1We., 12th 
Ave, Carol Ann ApIL 
• S. Van Buren. Bowety 
·5. Johnson 
• Brown, N, Van Buren. Ronalda, 
Church. N, Gibert 
• WlWams. Arthur, T owncrest Tr, 
Ct, M1IICa1lne, T 0WIlCIeIt Lane 
• 1.akaIde Manor 
• 5, Johnson, E. BurIIJ9on, E. 
College 
• S. Johnson, Iowa Ave., E. 
Wllhinglon 

• N. Unn, E. Ma!Mt. N. Clnton, E. 
Jeftenon,N,Dubuque 

Deliver by 7;30 am. No collections. 
No -und., CaD the clrtulallon 
dept thia ~ 353-6203, 8-11111\, 2-4, 

Campus Infonnation Center 
needs Work Study students to 
fill their information 
specialist positions. Excellent 
salary for work study stu· 
dents who have been on 
campus for an academic 
school year. If interested, 
stop by the Campus Informa· 
tion Center Desk, South 
Lobby, IMU, Phoae 353~710. 

12 1m Toyota SRi Uftback, tblrty-pIUl Inc poaible. a-6202. U 
JERRY Nyall Typi ... service - IBM mileace. Good car.(lood price. 3M-17t4, U71 Ux70 RoJlobome - Air , stove. 
Pica or Elite. Phone 351-4798. I~IO eveninp, 8-J refricerator. On bill route. WHIem 

TYPING - C~rbon ribbon eleclrle, 1m Datsun F-LO HatcbbaclL. front-wheel HJII,,82&-2061. t4 ' 
edltinc, expertenced. Di.1 :J3&.4M7. I~IO drive, AM-FM. 5-tpeed, radial •• L7,000 'PRICE reduced - 1971 two-bedroom 
TYPING - Former university secretary, miles. 331-7727, ... Globema!ter, Immediate poIRDioo. 
electric typewriter ; papers, tIIUetI , "" T ""_I Air. applllllCel, patio COYer and uWlty 
resumes. 337-3603, L~IO PICKVP - Lm ",,\sun, opper, ....... s, -bulldlac, CaD 3M-2030. ... 

perfect. Must aeU, S$f-4821. U :-:-:::-:::'-::--::---:-:-:-----:-----: 
TYPING: IBM ComIdIng Selectric. ex: ====::;;:======::0. IbSl Skyline - Cenlral aJr, washer and 

f 
. or per1enced: ThesIs, marwctipla, pap8IS. dryer, dlabw.sher, shed, furnished, boa 

"Oo;-IIudy openinC or coordinalor 338-1962. wwingl. AUTOS DOMESTIC 11JIe. Terms available. 6e-1I5e. U 8UppOrtJroUPS at \be Women's Raource _________ ~-
and Actloll Center, 130 N. MadlaOD, flf- EFFICIENT professional IYPiDC for _ MUSTaeU,aeUooconl.nlctorrentllt'lO 
teen 10 twenty houri per week, call S5S- theses. man~riplI, etc. _ IBM Selec. I~ Olds Cutla .. S416 cubic inell, aeeda , ~cetlllker mobile home ~. 8ef0n! 5 
1215 or stop by \be center for more infor- tric or IBM Memory (automatic mlllOr worIt, best offer. S5S-UII. ... 0 clock caU 354-4344; after 5 0 clock caU, 
matlon. U typewriter) gives you first lime 1m PiIItoR~. CaIlSSWllllfter 5 351-4483, .. 12 
MEDICAL auislant for plasma donor origlnala for J'eSwnes aod coyer letters. pm, ... IbM Hillcrest , Iwo bedroom, .p-
center . Apply in penon SII E. Copy Center,too. 33HIOO. I~I I .. Buick Le6aIft _ Super eoodItion pllances, alr cooditiOlllnc, dryer. abed. , 
Bloomlllcton, Iowa City. U U 57000 m1'- """" 111--' 35,500. NecotJable. PIIone3M-llI5aftere :=. rei, . oao, ..... ca -::- pm. 8-11 
CENTlUFVGE operator for plllml PETS roN "' 

donor ceoter - FuJI time, no experience CHEVY '~7 2400r 317 witb leu IIwI 1m Freedom - Two bedroomI plua cleo, 
neceaaary, IIOfIIe tifUna involved, good - - - ! 000 miles 150 Holly scoop IIII1lcb rile ,II appliances, dIspoul, central air, 
COIIIpaly beneflta. Call for Ippoiatment, LILAC crowned amiD! parrot , verJ ~ paint: new interior, new rubber: deck, Ioc.ted III West BraneII, poaIbie 
351.oL4I. ~ lime, quiet. $250 willi cale, 337-401e.WI EverytbiDC~, Millt condition, conl.nlct. 3SH111&. Ilk for FI'IIIIl. 10.10 

FVLL and part time belp, aU ablfts PROFESSIONAL;; oomI Pup-' P.500. Sl~ or SIM53-2151. MIke FOR 1I1e: 1170 Elcona lidO, .p-' 
lvaIIabIe, AppIJ Taco JoIut ·s, Hlcbway I pi .. 1dtI- Ir""' ...... ~ .... ~.:...... 0rriI. ... pliaDcel. two bedroom, Aaklai ",500, 
W t CoralvtU "I" -........- "' ................ - - I MZ~IOI Marqo U 

ea ,e. Ihnneman Seed Store, 11500 111 1J7Z Mercary Mmterey statim Wlpn I :-:-:::-..,' _-.:;_._,:::,~-::--::-----:-
JANrI'OIUAL wort (cieanInc), mUlt be A_ South. 3S8501. 9-4 JlIIIIftIIer, inIpec:ted. 11,100. SiI~III." IbM 1m Academy - MUIt aeU, Grell 
able 10 wrk Ibree or fOW' houri a day bet- SL Iocatlm, On bullIne. laundry f,cWU., 
_ I:~ am - 5 pm, Apply Rl!IbeIt's. cata aJJoWld. 35,100 or bett offer. SM-
illS, ClInton. U BICYCLES I. Corvalr - Agio, 11,000 mlIeI, rulli , _L4ZZ..-; _3SI-I_"..,I,_-:-:_--::~-:,:",U,:-" ,ood, • . l1li BurUntton, Apt. 12. 8-11-,-
COOK supper aod care for I y/o boy 1t'l. 121M Ibree bedroom Homette III 
Monday-Friday, ~7 pm, MUlt have car. CUSTOM ..... , Prj I tb 1m tMaverlcbat~::t....clean~off~; Boa Alre. Bell offer over ",000, 351· 
35L.Q'1l after Spm. ~I .-.... pot 0 wi lIIIIIya- new ,res, -, . .... or ..... er,"",,, "12 , 
----.:------- Ira •. Nice. 331-74116. ... •. ..II ==-' :-=-:::-:--::-:::-=-:--::-'"'7--
EXPERIENCED bartenders - Good CHEAP IIvial - 10dI Detroiter, air, IP' 
Wl8ft, Ups 10 \be rlcbl penm, Unique II IncIt bicycle - Brldcestoae KabU., 1m Chevy 1/2 ton Vlft. ml CIIevy '/4 p1lancel, cl_ 10 campua, 82,Il00 or bett 
IouD&e openlIIc 100ft, Apply today, 3M- $JlIO new - will sell for 'I~, uaed UtUe, pictup. 1.e4WIl57 after 5 pm. ..II offer, .1.- or SSH174, .. lor Dale 
4MO, U 3M-14ZZ. N Kob~. t4 

WOU-study· HlrinC Ibree part-time MOTORCYCLES abil mobile bame -AIr, wilber. dryer. 
.. .. tao .. for CAC Boak co.op, twenty SPORTING GOODS IIC. MeldowIIroot. Make offer. 3M-
!lours Weekly, $3,50 bourIy, Apply in per. rt zlu;~. ..7 
_at IMU, U 1t'l41k11111a CIMIO. cIoUIe overIIeId cam, 
----------- 'BOA TS-MOTORS-CANOES CLOSE 6,Il00 miles, $750 or _ble offer, ~ tm UbII1y t2dl, two bedroom, IncIen 
PART-tIme dlIpIay pel'1Oll wanted 10 do OUT, Sl5 Lund Guide, 1'/18. F7 Aluma 1178, H lookout, 19,000. 353-5517, 351-1~" 

:':'s:: ~ := ~~: Crafl, St48, 40 ua,.s boala. 17 ft. CIIIOII, BEAl1I1JI't1L Lamllretta icootir 2'11d :::;;sE=="":7::;::--':::-::::::::::::I 
WL . ' U J~. 181S, 35 hp, 1'/18, LJ It. mlIeI delllSe 1IlOO tll.1aS ar .waio tm reeclom 14.70 - wo Md 

___________ Jm boat, 11111, TIlt inlier, II., 50 uaed ' " N pM den. 1I1ppI_, dlPONl, C 

CASHIER part-time. immediate opeD- oatboarda. Stark's. Pnlrie du ChI-, 1Ir, dedi. locIIed In Well BrInch, 354-
q, P!Ione SS'I~, 7 am - S pm dally,,, Wilconsin. Open Suodaya. PIIone .. HCJHDA dole QUII. Stlrk'i. PrIIrte dii 5886, uk far Frri; rIWr 1 pm, 351 
31 11471. 10.10 CtHn, WIeoonIIn, Phone 332478.~22 soee. ~1e 
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VIS4" 

KODAK 

COLOR FILM 
OUR C·110 or C·l26 
REG. 1.49 20 EXPOSURES 

., MEAD 
3 SUBJECT 

SPIRAL 
I NOTEBOOK 
, NARROW OR 

WIDE RULED 

MEAD 
5 SUBJECT 

SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOK 
NARROW OR WIDE 

RULED 

1~lliiI3°O SHEETS 5 HOLE 

K 
~PAPER 

1~~ ~~~·88¢ 199 1.49 

MEAD 
200 SHEETS 
TYPING 
PAPER 

69¢ 

MEAD 
40 SHEET 
SPIRAL 

.. -- -NOTEBOOK 

$1.39 
MOISTURE 

by 
MAYBELLINE 

OUR 
REG. 
1.59 

4 OUNCE 

OIL 
OF 

OLAY 
BEAUTY LOTION 

~~. $2.99 
32 OUNCE 

CLOROX 
BLEACH 

OUR REG. 59' 

LIBBEY 
GLASS 
WARE 
ASSORTED 
COLORS 

PACKAGE 
OF FOUR GLASSES 

PT·3110 
TAN 

FLOURESCENT 

DESK $7 99 
LAMP • 

ULAPPROVED 

OUR REG. 10.85 

PLASTIC 
TUMBLER 

STORE HOURS 
DOWNTOWN 

MOD . and Thurs. 
Bam-9pm 

Tues. , Wed., Fri. 
Sat. 8 am -6 pm 

CORALVILLE 
Mon.-Sat. 
9 am-9 pm 

Sun., 10 am~ pm 

AD EFFECTIVE THRU FRIDAY SEPT 1 

TOWNCREST 
Daily 9 am-9 pm 

MAYBELLINE 

EYE-COLOR 
EYE 

STYLER 
OUR REG_1.57 

$1.29 

BOX 
OF 
280 

MAYBELLINE 
FRESH & LOVELY 

BRUSH/ BLUSH 

OUR $1 29 REG. 
2.09 • 

4-ROLL 
PACK 

NAIL 
COLOR 

by 
MAYBELLINE 

OUR REG. 89' 

2 for 99¢ 

PUFFS 
CHARMIN t[. 
BATHROOM 

OUR 
REG. 
99' 

FACIAL TISSUES 
FAMILY PACK 

ASSORTED COLORS 

,..,_ .,..I0Il 

CORELLE 

20 
Piece 

TISSUE - .. --"""-"'-....... 
ASSORTED COLORS 

OUR 
REG . 
1.09 

49 OUNCE 

!!2~ $1.49 
DETERGENT 
OUR REG. 1.89 

SET ~~~~~~ 
ASSORTED 88 
DESIGNS AND COLORS $21 
OUR REG. 32.88 • 

.Af.·'.:1!~ MODEL 2930 

~ -- Positive temperature control 
~ 24"x40" 

MULTICOLORED 
GILLETTE 

SUPER CURL 
UTILITY 
RUG 

CURLING 
WAND 

~~~.1.88 $1.49 OUR 
REG. 15.88 

$9.88 
LOW NOISE, HIGH OUTPUT 

--....-.- c:" ,oJ -(\.~ " 

,.," 90 
, . ... 

~~M!,n~'tli ,,- lin 

:~. 3 for $1.00 HANGERS 6 for99¢ OURREG.3t' 

PH 
ALBUM 

=.uo $2.8 

WILSON 
TENNIS 
BALLS 

TUBE OF 3 BALLS 

A;;iil FOLDING 
CHAISE 
LOUNGE 

OUR REG. " ... $9 .99 

DRUG 
SlOBS 

TOSERVI 
YOU 

MEAD 
22"x17" 

DESK TOP PAD 
WEEKLY CALENDAR 
BROWN SKIVE~TEX 

HEADSTRIP AND $4 . 99 
CORNERS 

OUR REG. 5.29 • 

HANOI 
TAK 

ADHESIVE THAT 
REPLACES TAPE 
AND TACKS 

BIC 
5 STAR 

SPECIAL 
PACKAGE OF 

5 PENS 

~~. 

""' \IIII~ 
"'.",--

OUR REG.... 66 ¢ · 

PLANTERS 
DRY ROASTED 

PEANUTS 
OUR - $1 49 
REG. 1.69 • 

i PABST 
BLUE 

RIBBON 
BEER 

12-12 OUNCE 
CANS 
OUR REG. 3.39 
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Cowboys riding high • In NFC Collegiate 
Associations Council NEW YORK (UPI) - U you 

.. tile DIllu CowboYs, you'D 
I ... the National Football 
QaafereDce. 

over Denver, DaIIaa beJped 
restore some eelf reaped to the 
NFC. But Ieat you tblnk the 
Iaaue at the stronger cooference 
18 debatable CODIider theae 
Items: 

won a Ieague tiUe. The others
palling, receiving, scoring, 
Intercepting, punt and kickoff 
returning - went to AFC 
players. . 

The NFC can no longer be 
accuaed of maintaining the 
status quo, however. Not after 

defensive backfield II beinl 
rebuilt and the offenae is 
threatening by neither land nor 
air. 
Central 
Sorry, Chlcqo. MlnneIota 

still baa the best team In tbiI 
division. Fran Tarkentoo II 

problem? Rookie wide recei~ 
James J,dtoo IbouId help a 
woeful offer:IIe. The defenae 
came on stroag late laat aeuon 
and wu bolstered by the draft. 
Wert BOOK UD1Ib the American Con

r.rence, wbere good teams are 
IIdefed across the landscape, 
III NrC offers relatively safe 
pIIIIP to the SUper Bowl for a 
_ IS strong II the Cowboys. 

0IIIaa may encounter even 
.. resistance than it did laat 
Jell' In reaching the Super 
Bow\. Nothing aaide from a rash 
rI Injuries sbould keep the 
Cowboys from winning the 
eoaference title a second 
*aight year. 

- DaI1a II Jt1Jl the ooly NFC 
(or NFL) team besides Green 
Bay to win the SUper Bowl. The 
Cowboys victory laat January 
broke a five-tame AYC winning 
streak In the big game . 

AFC on page 211 

It may take all year for the 
Los Angeles Rams to recover 
from RoIenbloom's Itch. Owner 
carron RoIenblocm itches to 
get his team Into its firet Super 
Bowl. He decided George Allen 
was the coach to do it, then 
decided he wun't two games 
Into the exbibiUoo 1eIIOI1. 1be 
players are Jt1Jl reeJiDI from 
the Allen esperlence. Two 
unhappy Ram AlI·ProI, wide 
receiver Harold JacboIl and 
cornerback Monte JacUoD, 
were traded to AFe cootendere. 

CO-OP - AYe teams were lU laat 
seaaon against the NFC, the 
AYC winning the flrat 11 In
terconference games. 

half the teams in the conference 
switched coaches, including Los 
Angeles, which did it twice in 
leu than a year and wound up 
with Ray Malavasl. 

With its Super Bowl victory 

- In Individual statlati.cs only 
one NFC player, Chicago 
running back Walter Payton, The balance of power, though, 

remains the same. The division 
champions should be Dallas, 
Minnesota and Los Angeles, 
jlllt liIte laat year. Chicago and 
Washington are the likely wild 
card playoff teams. 
Ea.! 
Once the most competitive 

division in the league. Now the 
competition Is for places In line 
behind Dallas. 

Jack Pardee replaces George 
Allen as Redsldns' coach and 
begins a new era In Washington. 
Pardee bolstered an aging but 
tough defense by acquiring 
Uneman Coy Bacon and defen
sive back Lemar Parrish from 
CIncinnati. 

The Redskin! need more 
production out of their offense, 
however, to hold off the im
proved Philadelphia Eagles, 
who are on the verge of playoff 
contention. Ron Jaworksi's ann 
keys a formidabie passing 
attack and middle linebacker 
Bill Bergey guides a stingy 
defense. But the Eagles also 
have the NFC's toughest 
schedule. 

By Uritod Pr ... Intemallonof 

The Cardinals went through 
convulsions last year that will 
take a long time to overcome. 
Much of the offensive punch Is 
gone without runner Terry 
Metcalf (defected to Canada), 
tight end J.V. Cain (Injured) 
and guard Conrad Dobler 
(traded). Bud Wilkinson's 
return to coaching should be 
Interesting to watch. It looks as though Coach Tom Landry and his Dallas COIWoys will 

again sit atop the professional football world In 1978, The COIWoys are 
given the nod by oddsmakers to again capture the NFC Conference 
and repeat as Super Bowl champions, 

The New York Giants again 
will feature a strong defense 
against the run. But the 

Cosmos win second NASL title, 
now ready to face' world's best 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) - With the 
dwnploll8hip secured and the champagne 
boWea emptied, it Is back to buainess for the New 
York Cosmos ... and Johan Cruyff. 

After dispatching of the Tampa Bay Rowdies ~ 
I In Sunday's Soccer Bowl, the three-time 
dwnploll8 can forget about North American 
IOCcer for a while. 

"In the United States we have nothing left to 
prove," said Giorgio Chlnaglla, who headed in a 
pi Sunday. "But around the rest of the world 
"sWl have a lot left to prove. We have to show 
that we can play with the best teams In the 
hid," 

So With less than 24 hours to reflect on their 
title game - played before a thundering crowd 

of 74,901 - the Cosmos returned to practice 
Monday In preparation for three exhlbtlon 
games and an upcoming world tour. The focal 
point of the elhlbitons will be the American 
unveiling of Cruyff, the superb Dutch striker 
whom the Cosmos would like to put on their 
payroll. 

But one player missing from the post·season 
campaign will be Steve Hunt. The 22-year-old 
homesick Englishman will have had at least one 
afternoon tea under his belt before the Cosmos 
meet the World All-Stars Wednesday night at 
Giants Stadlwn. 

In the opening game of the exhibition series, 
the Cosmos playa squad of top Internationals. 

ISuper Vet' runs on pride 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jerry Benaon'. "Super 

Vet" T -8hirt won't be the only thing to 
taIIngulsh him from the hundreds of other 
IIIIIIIers In the Mayor Daley Marathon next 
month. 

Benson, 28, a Marine veteran from suburban 
South Holland, will attempt to run the 26-mIle 
coune with an artificial leg. His left leg was 
iIf'Iered above the ankle nine years ago by 
mortar fire In Vietnam. 

Benaon, who prided himself on his athletic 
~, underwent six operations to relieve the 
Jilin. But surgery could not correct the emotional 
Jilin from the realization his sports days might 
be over. 

"I wanted to do the things I'd done before, but 
!be doctors and prosthetics makers sald it was 
inpoeelb1e, II he recalled. "They only had one 
\Jpe of leg and it was only good for walking." 

But that changed after a 1971 visit to Fitz. 
iaunons Hospital In Denver. 

"I bad a chance to !lee many other guys and the 
Jll'Qllbetlc:s they uaed, It gave me idea," 

Benson said. "I decided thaf to live the Ufe I 
wanted, I needed a special leg." 

Working with therapists In the hospital's 
prosthetic shop, he designed a leg that enabled 
him to bowl. Instead of the traditional 96-degree 
leg.foot Joint, hiJ new leg was deslgned so Henaon 
could lean forward without falling. 

After gaining hiJ confidence at bowling, 
Henaon decided he could run and that led to 
basketball, baseball and even surfing. 

To run the marathon, he began a rigorous 
trainlng protll'am laat month which Includes a 
dally routine of l~ hours of swimming, riding a 
blcycle'2O miles and runninI five miles. 

With "SUper Vet" emblazoned on his T-ShIrt, 
Benaon said he will run the Sept. 24 marathon 
"not for myaelf, but for disabled and tum: 
dicapped people. 

"I could live with myself whether I fIniah or 
not. But I'd sure llke to fIniah. Maybe then more 
veterans would get the same ideas I did - that 
much more Is possible and open to them. II 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
We will again be offering lecture notes in over 20 courses. We hire 
graduate students, 'often the teaching assistant in the course or a 
qualified person from that department. They take a complete set of 
notes in each lecture and then once a week for the entire semester 
we deliver these notes to yo~. We feel that with the addition of our 
notes as a back=up you will be better able to give your full attention 
to the lecturer. The full charge for our service is $7.73 - this includes 
tax and delivery. Give us a call to see if we will be offering your 
course or check next week's DI for a complete list. 

Lyn.Mar Enterprise 
511 Iowa Ave. 

338·3039 

healthy and eager to ruwne 
leadership of the Vikings' 
dangerOlll offenIe. The defenae 
Is old and suapect but CoIc:h 
Bud Grant drafted defenalve 
end Randy HoDoway of Pitts
burgh and defensive beck Jolm 
Turner of MIamI (Fla.). 

Chicago, under new Coach 
Neill Annstrong, baa the NFL's 
premier runner in Walter 
Payton, but questions remain at 
quarterback, wide receiver, 
defensive line and linebacker. 

The Bears could be presaecl 
by Detrcllt under Monte Clark, 
who brinp the LIons' the kind of 
leadership they've been 
mlBSing. Tampa Bay could be 
the mOlt improved team In the 
league. The defense looks even 
better than Iaat year and the 
offense, plagued by Injured 
quarterbacks laat eeason, Is 
improved. 

Name three playere on the 
Green Bay Packers? See the 

StIll the Rams have enough to 
win a weJk division. Atlanta 
showed marked defensive im
provement laat year under flrat
year Coach Leeman Bennett, a 
former Ram assiItant. But tbe 
Falcons' don't have a p1ayalf 
caliber offenae. 

Interesting thInga are hap
pening in San Franl8co, where 
General Manager Joe 'I'booIu 
traded for O.J. Slmpeon, bind 
former Allen aasIatant Pete 
McCulley u coach and «Ill
neered a superb draft. The 4ger1 
could edge Atlanta for eecond. 
New Orleans, as usual, wlII 
flnlsh laat under new Coach 
Dick Nolan. 

INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

Special 3 credit course is available to 
undergraduates tha t explores how 
cities have evolved, are changing, and 
what city planners are attempting to 
do to improve them. The course, listed 
as 102:101, is offered by the Graduate 
Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning. It meets on Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. Students from all 
majors are welcomed. 

SAVE $ ON TEXTS -
LECTURES NOTES AVAILABLE 

IN THE 
HAWKEYE ROOM, I.M.U. 

OPEN 9 TO 5, MON. THRU FRI. 
THE BOOK CO-OP IS A STUDENT SERVICE OF THE 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

THE RADIO 
STATION 

. MUSIC "' ..... ~ ..... ---..... 

~---"""-IOWA CIT~ 
93 ON FM • STEREO 
24 HOURS A DAY ·.VIRY DAY 

o The Family Store 
p 424 Highway 1 West 
E We reserve the right to limit 

N quantities. AU items subject to 
prior sale. 

7 Monday - Saturday 
8:00 am-9:00 pm 

[) Sunday 

For Bock to School , both 
guy. and gal. . Unvellev
able selection, Including: 

c.r.r.,., .... FhtetI ,...,,...., .. 
.... 0. .. " .. 

Mat •• I oMt ... "... A 9:00 am-6:00 pm 
~--~~--------~------~------~--~----~~ y 

S 
A 
W 
E 
E 
K 

, , 
ESPECIALL Y FOR YOU GALS 

SA VE UP TO 25 % OR Manu-
fadurer's SUlle.ted List Price on 
M ............ Junior Fan Fa.hlon. 

for lacll To School. 
Shop Ken 's for 0/1 your Back-la-School 
lee jeans. let Lee send you Back-to
School in style! 

Why Pay More? SHOP KEN'S 

Lee 
FASHION 

JEANS 
For Ouys and Gal. 

SAVEUPT025% 
OftLI.t Price 

On The .. Oreat L .. J.an. Fashion •• 
Oreat colors anCisbe selection. 

for lacll to School. 
Let lee send you Bock·to·School in styl.' 
Shop Ken's for all your Back·te-Scheol 'Lee 
Jeans. 

Why Pay More? SHOP KEN'S 
Shop Now an" Sava for lack to School 

~tt~G~&Y~M~~7~~~I~~~----VV-A-R~M~~----~~.-.-S-&-~-D-IU~'~-SH--O-P-K--E-N-'S--~ 
~~~ T-SHIRTS SUITS DOWNVEStS..... MEN'S 

s 
Choose from 
sevlI'Ollocol 
school color 
combinations. 

U T,SItIr .. '61O' ... 610S 
Shoria 16056 

N lachl •• 
tt,J'Val_ 

O Now IpecI$aIl

1
Y Prlc

99
" At 

Now thr" 

A Friday 
"'Iy ... -.-y 
~~~~ 
8:00 
p,M. 

SHOP KEN'S 
For all. of your 

Automotive 
Needs 

Triple Knl' 
100% "crylk 

2 Differ.,,' Style. 
6 Diff.ren' Colcm 

KEN'S 
is the place to 
shop for all 
of your 
SPORTING 

GOODS J-

JAClm SWEAnRS 

.... $3250 

..... 'h.ruth 
CWId ohop while 

,he .. Iectlon 
Is QOod, "II of 
unMIlevob/y 
40wptlcell 

Ju.' arrived I 
for bet, 

r .. I ... i<II1. Gr .... 
ondcolors 

(hoo .. from . 

KEN'S 
has the 

HOUSEWARES 
you need, and 
at a discounted 
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Eight clubs challenge for AFC crown 
College men & women 

can "take a break" 
and learn a akili. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - If the 
National Football League wants 
cmraD balance, then It may 
bave found the perfect altuation 
In the AFC race for 117&. 

No leu tban eight clube caD 
be coruddered legitimate SUper 
Bowl contenders. 

There Is little to aeparate the 
top clube and the key facton in 
tbIa year'. upanded l'tame 
achedule could be injuries and 
depth. The deep club that keeps 
Its regulars Intact throuih the 
gruelling lCbeduie wtll be the 
one tbatmoat probably will play 
In MiamI's Orange Bowl for the 
Super Bowl cbamplonablp on 
Jan. 21, 1979. 

The prime contenders in the 
East are Baltimore, Miami and 
New England. Three clubs -
Cincinnati, Houston or Pitt. 
burgh - can take the Central 
title while the West ahouId be a 
duel between ArC Cbampion 
Denver and oatland. 

The ArC bad Its five-year 
string Ii Super Bowl titles 
snapped in January when 
Dallas defeated Denver and 
while the ArC held a huge edge 
In bead-to-head play over NFC 
clubs last year, there doesn't 
aeem to be a club of the 
Cowboys' caliber In the ArC. 

Here's the way the dlvialon 
races should shape up: 
Ea.1 
This Is the race that could 

have a survivor inltead of a 
champion. Miami looked lib 
the solid choice but both of the 
Dolphins' outstanding young 
rookies from last year, nOle
guard Bob Baumbower and end 
A.J. Dube, the ArC Rookie of 
the Year, suffered inJuries. 
Baumbower should be back 
early in the season but Dulle Is 
undergoing rehabilitation for 
his injured knee and It's 
questionable how effective he'll 
be. The defense may have to 
rely on youngsters again and 
It's doubUul they can perform 
as well "'last year's group. 

Miami's offense Is sand, with 
Bob Griese l'I1I1Iling the show, 
Nat Moore at wide receiver and 

Oddsmakers 
pick Dallas, 

Raiders 
RENO, Nev. (UPI) - The 

Dallas Cowboys were lIated .. 
6-5 favorites Monday to repeat 
as National Football Con
ference champions wblle the 
Oakland RaiderI were poeted .. 
7-5 favorites In the American 
Conference. 

The new l'tame NFL It!UOn 
opens Saturday night when 
Tampa Bay plays' bolt to the 
New York Gianta. There are 12 
openers lCbeduled Swlday and 
another on Monday night. 

In the NFC, Harrah'. Race
boot lIated Loa Angeles at 5-2, 
San Francisco 8-1, Minnesota 8-
1, Detroit and Chicago 15-1, 
Washington 20-1, St. Louis, 
Pbiladelphla and Atlants ~1, 
the Giants 50-1, New Orleans 75-
1, Green Bay 100-1 and Tampa 
Bay 200-1. 

In the AFC, New EniJand w .. 
second choice at 3-1, PlttIbarah 
and Baltimore 5-1, Mlaml 8-1, 
Denver and Cincinnati 7-1, 
HoUlton 8-1, San Diego »-1, 
Cleveland 40-1, Buffalo and the 
New York Jets 75-1, Kansas City 
100-1 and Seattle 20().1. 

NFL 
Exhibition 
Standings 

NATIONAL pooruu LUOUI noeI.....- ........ IY IIItlIN _ , ... _ 
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newly ac:quired Delvtn WUllamI 
In the backfield. 

Baltimore mlllt replace run
ning lact Lyden Mitehell, who 
refuaedtoaignacootractand 
was seat to San Diego, and It'a 
loaIh to replace what could be 
the most versatile beck In 
football. 1be Colts also mUlt 
bope Roger Carr can revert to 
bIa All-Pro form of two y ..... 
ago lad the defensive aecond 
ary can bold up. 

New England suffered a 
devastating blow When wide 
receiver Darryl Stingley, 
coming off an outstanding year, 
llUftered a spinal injury In a 
game against Oakland. Stin
gley's career IDOIt probably Is 
over and he remains partially 
paralyzed. 

The Patriots acquired 

veteran Harold Jackson to 
replace him and hope running 
bact Andy Jobnaon returns to 
form after ._ out 1m with 
an Injury. Steve Grogan and 
Russ Francis lead the offenIe 
and cornerbact Mite Hayueals 
the defenaive star. 

Tbe Jets IDIIIt probably will 
have a better club than lut 
year'. 3-11 but It may not show 
In the standInp since New York 
is faced with u., toughest 
lChedule In the NFL. Richard 
Todd-to-Wealey Walker could be 
one of the mOlt dangerous 
pauIng combinations In the 
ArC but the defensive aecond
ary Is suspect. 

Buffalo, under new coach 
Chuck Knox, will rebuild. Tbe 
Billa will be without superstar 
bact O.J. Simp8Oll, dealt to San 

ByUnllod Pr_~=~ 
Oakland's wide receiver Fred Biletnlkoff hangs on to a Ken Stabler 

touchdOllolT1 pass during action of last season's Raiders-Kansas CIIy 
Chiefs game In Kansas Cily. Mo. The Ralders, 1976 world champions, 
expect to have a 10' to say about who will be 1978's cream-of·the-crop. 

Franclaco. RookIe Terry MJDer 
will be on the spot to replace 
SImpeon. 
Central 
TbIa could be the touct-t 

race in !be NFL. Plttabw1b. 
which Is taking apart Its SUper 
Bowl club of four yean qo, 
Houston, wbich may be the 
surprise team of the NFL tbIa 
1t88OlI, and always powerful 
Cincinnati should duel aU 
1t88OlI. 

Steeler Coach Cbuct NoD 
dealt away veteran defenI1ft 
stan lib ErnIe Bo1mea and 
Glen Edwards and IIW comer
bact J.T. Tbomu retire with a 
blood disorder. But the Steelera 
always aeem to come up' with 
acgreulve youngatera and the 
same IIhould be true this year. 

On offenIe, Terry BndIhaw 
has imprealve receivers in 
Lynn Swann and Joba Stall
worth and Franco Harria 
remains one of the belt and 
most conaIatent running becb 
In the league. 

Houston could put toptber a 
world class relay team, with 
veteran All-Pro wide receiver 
Richard CUter Joinlnl Ken 
Burrough and Bmy "WhIte 
Sboes' Johnson. Tbe defense, 
led by linebacter Rober Brut
Ie, Is aggressive and a solid 
effort by quarterback Dan 
P .. torini could put HOUlton In 
the playoffs. 

Cincinnati slumped badly at 
the end of last It880lI to drop out 
of contention but quarterbact 
Ken Anderson seems healthy 
and that makes a big difference. 
The young defense, led by 
second-year linemen WUaon 
WhItley and Eddle Edwards, 
should he much Improved. 

Cleveland, under new Coach 
Sam Rutigliano, Is a couple of 
years away from contention. 
The Browns have been having 
trouble keeping their No.1 draft 
choices healthy and Rutigliano 
must rebuild around running 
back Greg PruItt. 

West 
This one should go like last 

year, with Denver and Oakland 
battling to the wire. The 
Raiders, who lost to Denver in 
the title game, felt they were 

Youth, consistent offense 
key to Steelers' success 

PITI'SBURGH (UPI) - Despite a mediocre 2-
2 pre-season record and Saturday's lut minute 
loss to Dallas, Pittsburgh Steeler Coach Chuck 
Noll sported a knowing smile Monday .. he 
spoke with reporters about the upcoming season. 

True, Noll said it w .. "still to early in the year 
to really be pleased about anything." 

But despite the usual disclaimers about bIa 
team's ability, Noll w .. quick to say that he was 
"very pleased with our training camp." 

And although he would not mention any In
dlviduals, Non said he was "making progress 
with our young people." 

The cllll81 observer of the Cowboys ' game 
didn't have to look far to lee exactly who Noll 
w .. talking about. 

Rookie cornerbact Ron Johnson, the Steeler.' 
fJrat.round draft choice tbia season, left bIa 
calling card with mOlt of the Cowboy running 
backs, twice helping to nail backs behind the 
line. 

Punter Craig Colquitt, except for one crucial 
kick late in the game that gave Dallas good field 

youR.. 
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position for a scoring drive, vindicated the 
Steelers' decision to virtually hand him the job, 
booming several long, high kicks. 

Other members of the youth corps dld not fare 
80 well. 

Noll admitted that third-year linebacker Robin 
Cole "bad a few problems, mainly with 
recognition" of dlfferent offensive sets. 

But, Noll said, "It was nothing that can't be 
worked out. It 

The Dall .. game was ~oll's last chance to 
appraise the 49 players 1elt on bIa l'OIIter before 
making the final cut to 43, which w.. done 
yesterday. 

The Sleeler coach singled out bIa special teams 
lor special praise for their efforts against the 
defending Super Bowl champion Cowboys. 

"Tbe offense dldn't do Its part In the end, After 
they acored, the offense dldn't poIBeII the ball so 
the defense bad to go riSht bact out there." 

The offense may get a chance to IIDOOth out the 
wrinkles in the Sept. 3 opener against the Buffalo 
Billa on the road. 
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the better t.Nm and that In
jur\eI COlt them a abot at a 
aec:ond Itrallht SUper Bowl. 
Odland made a big acqulation 
In All-Pro cornerbact Monte 
JacDoo from lAII Angeles and 
If Ken Stabler, Dave CUper and 
Co., ltay beIlthy, the Raiders 
Ibould be bect In buaineu. 

Denver captured the nation's 
WIcy \aat year with its berolcl 
but the Broncoe won't be taking 
anyone by IW'priIe this time. 
Denver needs another all~t 
elfort from Its "Orange Crush" 
defense, led by Lyle AIIado, 
TOOl Jackaon and Bm ~ 
100 and another ataDdout of-

fensive effort at qu.arterbIct 
from Player Ii the Year CraI& 
Morton. 

San Diego could be allJl'Pill! 
If Dan Fouts matches bIa second 
half of \aat year and rookie wbiI 
Jobn Jefferson keeps up bIa 
incredible preseason IIbowInI 
all year. 

Seattle, led by Jim Zorn, w .. 
a soUd off_ve team but the 
Seahawks need to improve 
defensively, an area they bit 
hard in the draft. Kanaaa CIty 
may pull cit some surprilel 
Imder new coach MIrv Levy but 
the ChiefJ are pretty much 
overmatched in their dlvialon. 

Now men .I womllll c.n IHm • n.w 'kill wlt/lout In,.,.,.,lnll with coIIIgt 
pI_. 
Undlf '/III prog"m, you loin tile A,my R.,ern .nd tak. BMic l1li11 Ad-

... need Tf8lnlng during .umm., ... c.tlon,. 
You .. "" Ie hOUrI • month with your local unit, pi ... 2 _k. AnIHJll 

T"lnlnll .Itt, Buk; .nd Ad_d T"lnlnll .re be/l/nd you. 
Thl. w'y, YOU 'H h ... , ",'u.bIe .klll to 0111, .n .mploye' wh", rou 

g"du.,., ,long wllh your degrH. 
And 'h. mon.y you •• m .Iong .he WlY could help pey 10, you, ed_lion. 

You 'll m.k. 0 .. , sm • ye.' (be/ore d.duct/on.) . 
Check opening .. 5 •• /1 you qualify. 

Can Army Re.erve 
Opportuniti .. 

338-5424 
Plrt of Whit You Elm I, Pride. 

An I .... Opportunity I ........ 

I,ind is having a .sale! 

Sunday * September 3 * Sunday 

Sunday's Racing Schedule: 

A Whole Day of 

BIKE RACING 
Hancher Parking Lot 

Promoted by B.l.C. 

IIII/IJI 
The Great rJII:II Bike Race 

Sponsored by The Daily Iowan, 
The Downtown Association, Univ. of Iowa 

Intramurals and Schlitz. 
Sanctioned by USc.F. 

8:30-11 :30 University of Iowa Intramural Races -Over $2,000 in prizes 
1. All intramural eligibility rules apply. Check the Intramural handbook regarding these rules. 
2. The race will be held Sunday, September 3rd. in the Hancher Parking Lot. 
3. Teams will consist of four persons. The combined times of the four persons shall determine place. 
4. The individual champion will be determined in the mens' race by taking the top two competitors from each heat and radng 
them In the championship heat at 11 : 1 0 am. Additional competitors may be added at the discretion of the Intramural Coor· 
dinator. 
5. The womens' champion will be determined on a time basis with the fastest winner awarded the championship. 
6. Signups will take place in Room Ill, Field House. The deadline for signup for heat times is Friday, September 1 at 5:00 pm. 
Signup may begin Thursday, August 31st at 8:00 am. 
7. Heat times available for men are 8:30, 8:50, 9:10, 9:30, 9:50. Heat times for women are 10:30 and 10:50. 

: .............................................. ,. ............................................. ,. ........................................................................................... ~ 
TEAMNAM~E ______________________ _ 

INDMDUALS .1-1 __ ....;......,.,.:-____ :-_ 

2 PHON~F ________________ ~~ __ 

3 

4 
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 

The manager must sign up for heat times for individuals on the team. The heat times are as listed above. Sign up is Thursday 
and FridllY September 1st from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. 

The University of Iowa does not prov'de health or accident protection for participants and the University and any of Its em· 
ployees are not liable for injuries which might be sustained by participants. If Insurance protection Is desired, the participant must 
provide it himself/ herself. 

Prizes provided by Schlitz include: 
* Mens' and womens' top individuals through 10 places. 
* Mens' and womens' team · Individual awards for the top five tearns. * The coed "pony keg" express race. Individual awards for the indMduals in the top five team;. 

11 :45-5:00 pm US cycling Federation Races 
Come see some of America's best bicycle riders race for cash prizes totanng $1525. 

5:15-7:00 pm Novices Races 
Anyone in town can enter -trophies, ribbons, t-shirts 

Girls 9·12 
Boys 9·12 
Girls 13-17 
Boys 13·17 
Women 18-39 
Open 18·39 
"Old Timers" 

Imi 
1.5mi 
2.5mi 
3.5mi 
3.5mi 
5mi 
3ml 

2 
3 
5 
7 
7 
10 
6 

Watch the DI this week for farther deta .... 

... 

5:15pm 
5:30pm 
5:45pm 
6:00pm 
6:15pm 
6:30pm 
7:00pm 



..... ~ 

120 E. College ENJOY COUPON SAVINGS 
Throughout Our Store 

Good now thru Sept. 9, 1978 
0004 thru .. t. ____ ~~" 
Sept. 8 SR, one per coupon 

ptrCOUIIO" WICIER BASlm scr hand or bath Towel 

~;~ 5,ftC oft AlIOrted Styl.. oaeo Waterproof 
Itorehoura ;~~*. U' ...... Prfce 25¢ Off REG.S10." '9- KNAPSACK 
1:30-8 II • Th. wilh (OU only An, towel S1.58 or mort. $ 7 88 · In nylon fabric 
1:30-5:30 T, W IWac'rTO IfATUIID LOCAL TAX ON Mo. IW.IICTTOIfATIANDLOCAlTAX.1P' • In nylon athchlftll Frl a.t LIIIIr ONI COUI'OII ,. CUlTOIIIII LIIIIT ONI COUI'OII NIl CUlTOIIIII. • •• 

. , . • III nylon atrlpe I. zip.,.... 
---~-----~---~------~----------------~----------T---------------------------LIlT ONE couPoN "'A CU.ro.R I L.r0Nl ...... --,..-., -.-, ----------------------

~pod _Ibru Slh""'" Looo_ ,-..... r5fO -_ • ...-., L.r ONE COUPoN"" c:urro.tiI LMT ONE COUPON "'A CUITOIIIR OICOIC:O 
...--)',-,...,. .. ber.,I'" Cwpaapod-IllruSelwday,Seplalber.,I'" 'c..-podllDwlbru&.lur*y,Slpt.aber',I"' . , Coupon podnowlllruSllWdly, September., I'" 

Planter Poles I BOHSEI Percent & ' P , BIC PENS 
3 adiu~table arms I Memory Calculator I offing Soil IQT I 

DI adlusts7'6"t08'3" I 116 , U6 , 

3" willlliaL~onIy. : 4" ~I I 88. I 
.lsortlCl colors 

&.Ie iterM noIlnWded. I ;: =::~ , 
PUll APPUC:AILE STAT! AND LOCAL TAXEI , PL .. ~ STAT'I NfO L.OCAL TAllIS , 

~---~~~;~R- T =;;;;;-PE-;~~~;-------- -1"'-
CoupOn good now thruSlturday, September., I", I Coupon pod now thNSIlurdaY,Seplember', I'" I 

Le Pages , Kleenex Pocket Pack I 
V2x800" Cello Ta.e I 15 2-ply hssues per pU'k : 

25' Elchor UlIOIIlI ! 101 9 4 ~,e : 

5JS l =':n.~~. ' =:n.-:~ I 
PL .. ~ STAT! AND LOCAL TAllO I PUll APPLICA8lIITAT'I AND lOCAL TAXa 

L.r ONE COUfIOIII'IA cusro.A OIClOIClO 
Coupon ,ood -Ibru s.turdIy, SIptem .... t, .'" 

Mead Spiral Notebook 
40 count nlrrow or wide line 

29' 'L_. 
N"'.,. "'/S 1 will till CIDUpOII only. 

... SIII .... noI~ 

102 10l 

LI"," e 
will till coupon only 
&.Ieillme noI indudid. 

PL .. APPUCAIlE STAT! AND LOCAl TAXO 
~ ... ~'Oo!.--~ .. --------------____ _ 

LMT ONE COUPON ,... CUllu.w 
Coupon Iood now lhnI Sllturdly, SepIaI ..... , 1m 

Master 61500-0 
Combination Padlock 

22
' 1-··-·---------------------- ~__ _ ____ ~-------------~-

~ 0. COUPON ..... ~ , 8 LMT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
eo.a pod..,. thru Slturdly, Siplember t , I'" , S Coupon ,ood now thru liIturday, September t . t m 

pu,. API'UCAIU STAT! AND L.OCAL TAXa 

-lIIiIT-·--~;,;.;~;~-;-----~"'!'----·-·1 L.r ONE COUPON "" C~R 'OiC;o;~a.:~~; 
Coupon ,ood now IbruSiturday. Sept~mbert,l'" I CGupon 1ood_IInSIturdly, Seplember., I'" 

Latch hook rug kit '~Magnetic 

asst styles ! ~ 205 Photo Album 
Memo Book , Creme Sandwich Cookies 

Coil bound notebook : Duplex or Vanillla 21b 

300 , .' 149 Llmlll 

121 10 sheets 3"x5" ,:In 

2 for 29~s:~;;~. ! I!II.~ 99~ s:::;:~. OFF wi'" flit cO'lIIon only • 
• - Sa1e u- not 1nWded. 

• __ of ________ o.!.!:.~~PP~!£.I:,!L.!!!~'!..~2..l,2C~.!~=E.,....:--..... - -----~!'-A!!~_~!!~~~A! TAXES ~-------_~"!~~~'!.~.:~,!l..!~!' 
lMT ONE COUPON PER CUITOIiIEIl , 8 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER o LIMIt ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC:OI(:O 

~ Coupon good now thru Saturday. September'. I'" 

§ Flip Flash 10's 

UIIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC:OSC:OW; 
Coupln Iood now thru Slturday, September 9, I'" CoupoIIIOOd now Ibru Slturday, September', I'" , S Coupon good 00\11 thru Salurday. September', I'" 

Raisins I :II Passport 
Bag of 13-1 OZ Boxes '~ ' 60-min<ute cassette 

8 8 11> I la' 79 If> Iltcordlnv I.,. 

o 

ltishe1s49ck"" .. .= . 
Colored Portfolio 

3-prong-2 pocket 

19~ or 
m·n3 

" u","4Mtt '., ,. LIMIU 
with fila coupon only. I with 1I1is coupon only 

• • Sale it"'" not ~. 
LIIIIllI 

3 for ~9' wHh 11111 coupon only. .II SIle II"". not ,"cluded. &.Ie IIIme noIlnduded. • - SIle item. not ~ . 
PL .. API'UCAIU STAT! AND lOCAL TAXEI . 0 PLUS APPUCAIlE STAT! AND LOCAl TAXEI ..... .--.. t-~--~~~-------=-~~~~~~-

o PLUS APPLICAIlE STATE AND LOCAl TAlIa _____ ~'S_~_:~.~II.!t~.!lA!.UlI'&I-'1!ii.l..l~~\,I~ 
'? UIIIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC:os<:o" 
, Coupon good now thru Salurday. September 9, 19'78 

~ Papermate 
i Pen and Pencil Set 

--."""C~ 

BRACH'S 
PIC-A!MIX 

69·,b. 

lIWT ONE COUPOH PEA CUSTOMER OSCOSC:O 
Coupon 1l00d now thru SatW'day. September t , lJ7I 

G E Digital Clock Radio 

.-~~~~ _____________ ~:;;;;:='.;~.:=i~.:;;:,.a:_:==-_+_._I~_ 
UIIIT ONE COUl'ON PER CIiSTOMER OSC:OSC:O 
Coupon ,ood nowthru Saturday, September 9, I'" 

Hokey Sweeper 
floor & clrpet sweeper with 

~1I!IJ~~g.nUine bOIr bristle rotor brUSh 

1988 Sulfl.ll·t.27.t5 
wHh till coupon only. 
&.Ie film, noI indudICI. 

PlUS APPUCAIlE STA'TE AND LOCAl TAlta 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER i UWT ONE COUPON PEII CUSTOMEA 
Coupon good now thru Saturda). SepiemberV,lf71 CouponCood now IllruSiturday. Sep\ember V, I'" 

Tubular 
Plastic Hangers § OSCO Vitamin C 

1" 19' _Ichor LI"," " . " 25

2
0 m7

g
',each 365tlblets 

6 $1 • '
LIM"') 

for with fill coupon only wHh fila coupon only. 
s... iteml noI included. I • SIle ItemI noI indudICI. 

___ • ___ .,; __ ':..~~~~!~~A~~~~~~':,,!~ _~____ ~~e!.~~Il..!.!,T~"!.~~ TAXEI 
LIMIT ONE COUPOH PER CUSTOMER OSCOlC:O UIIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 8 LIMIT ONE COUPON PEII CUSTOMER 
Coupon good nowthru Saturday, September», I'" Coupon ,ood nowlllruSlllll'day, September., I'" : ! CouponCood nowlllruSiturday,Slptember',I'" 

General Electric Merit , ~ J t C r I 
Snooze Alarm Clock Compact Hairdryer I 8 us en ur Ing ron 

1_ •• ~~~~71~',,!! ~_~~~~~~:_~.i:~~i=-;;'+_._';';.iiiii-'ir_Pl~US;'?;;;~;';:lIC;;;~;;;!~:;~:;; __ tl __ *~£:~~i:~~!~ 
lMT ONE COUPON P£R CUSTOMER lIli1T ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSCOSCO~ ~ ONE COUPON PEA CUSTOIER 

~:;;;~;:~ur;~~:;~r~'~~r ~~~~I~ru~:;~;~~ .. ml .. r~ ' IWH ,! CWi~~"r;~y~~y, September"I'" 
Giant size candy bar 100ct · H.' SOct 10" I 100% Dupont Orion Acrylic 

III 1/1 I lSI 
your chOice 8 I 

49 lot ... , III I U",H' 

~ Will, ",,~ ' J)lJPO" only 0 I willi till coupon only. 
Sale ,I .. m~ ,",I ,tlrluded ~ 1 &.Ie Item. not 1nWded. 

APPLICABLE .'ilATE AltO LOCAL lAXES 0 APPUCAIU STATE AND LOCAl TAXES 
r-§-L-IMiTONECciuPONPERCUsToMER--- ... ;''''-t~-·-O-L··IMlio·l-O-N·';;EioC·iioO'U-piO·jO:N-P''ER·'C-U;''S·T·O"'M-E·R··O·';'SC"'O·';S~CiIIJI·;';"'~;;";';;';;-- -- LIMIT ONE COUPON -,.-;.~;;;;---------

i '~·;·~"~~;~~;~i7.;:m. I' ·~;~·;~;;;~:~~::m. ~ i ';:;;.,~:'.--.' .. 
. a. 5. °14~' OF F With .. coupon only. I la" 2 9 i I 1'$ 9911> I " '.UII LIMI""" I _,__ ,. LIMIH 

& I wtlll illS coupon only I with lila coupon only. 
• • ~ny II.m over SaIl item, not included. I ' • • Sale items not IIlC., " .. ~ ~ Salt iterM not included. 

. . 0 .PLUS APPLICABLE STATE AND L.OCAL .T~ES I PLUS APPltCAllE STATE AND LOCAl TAXE.S (S I Pl .... APPUCAIlE STATE AND LOCAl TAXES ---------------- lr---------------------------~- --------------~--------LIMIT'ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC:OSC:OW; LMT ONE COUPON PEII CUSTOIIiER I LMT ONE COUPON .... CUITOIEt OIC:oac:o 
Coupon goodno\llthru Saturday. Seplember9.19'78 . I Coupon aoodnow thruSaturday, September., I'" I Cauponpod_lhnISllllrMy,Sllptember',I'" 

05CO Buffered : Ba n Roll-On I Revlon 1601 

lit Asprin m ct Com,.re I 151 1.5 OZ Antiperspirant I Flex Shampoo 

99~ ~~;:~ ! 88~ ;:~ ... ~ ! 149 

5 $1 3OcSill 
U ... H" 

for with Ilia coupon only. 
Sail item, noIlnWded. 

PlUS APPUCAIlE STATE AND LOCAL 

L.r ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMEII 
Coupln good now thru Saturday, September V, I'" 

Air Pot Beverage 
Dispenser 1.t Lller 

8 ' , Flor.1 P.tt.nII 

wHh NIl CIDUpOII only. 
Salt iIImI noIlnduded. 

PL .. AJlPUCAIl. STAT! AND LOCAl TAXU 

I 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Coupon good now IIIru Slturday, September •• I'" 

oseo Multiple Vitamins 

•

20 reg2' or W
4
1th,IrOn us t.bleb 

• • 
LI .... I 

Will'! 11111 coupon only. 
• • Salt iteme not 1ncIucIec:I. 

, PlUS APPUCABlE STAll! AND LOCAl TAXES 

~ .. ~~-~-------------------.-.-~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PfR CLISTOMER 
I l'lIupon ~. ~.I 110..- lhrll s..,lllr.L,y. s.·plcmber9. 1!r78 

I 44 qt Tall Kitchen Bag's 
I 30 ct or 

I 1" '1< 26 gal Trash Bags on a roll 

I ~~:cJ 2 ~'m '" 
lMT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMIEA Osc:osc:o 
Coupon Rood now tllru Slturday, September e. I'" 

Bridge Size Playing Cards 
246 241 29~"clI 

L .... ". 

O
r JiI/S 1 with Ilia coupon only. 

... SIle ItemI no! 1nduclecI. 
PlUS APPlICAIlE STA'TE AND LOCAl TAXEI 

lIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER Osc:OSC:oJlj 
Coupon IOOd IIOwthruSalurday , September I, I'" 

B I C Disposible 
150 Lighter 

~ 59· 
L.r ONE COUPON PEII CIJI'fOIIEA OSCOlC:O 
Caupon pod nOw Ibru Saturday. SepCember •• I'" . 

Brut 33 uoz Splash-on 
or Mennen Skin Bracer 'oz 

I 1 3' U",UNcfI 

I will till coupon only. 

PLUS APPllCAllE STATE AND LOCAL PL .. APPLICMLE STAT! AND LOCAl TAUI I PL .. APftlICAIU STA::N~~~ ~. 
~~;~--.-~---------------------lMT ONE CON-,;~~;-o;-:ci-;-cot;;iiii_~--t -----------------~-----

Coupun Cood now Ibru SltUrclay, September V, .'" 

Greeting cards 
reg price 

1 O• oft 40clndup 

LI",lte ;:.:n. co:"~ 
PlUS APPUCAIlE ITAT'I AND L.OCAL TAlO 

-~---~-----------------... -~--
LIlT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC:OSC:O 
CoupanIDOd_1IIru Slturdly, September 9, I'" 

Hairbrush or 
Hair Rollers 

I I 

2 5 ~ OFF reg. price 
willi IIiI coupon OIlY. 
SaIl lIIma noI 1ndIicIed. 

PL .. AI'PUCAa.IITATI AND LOCAl TAllO 

u.T ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER osc~:o 
Coupon IOOd now thru Sllurday, September " 

Any Costume Jewelry 

LMT ONE COlIION PEA CUSTOMEA OSC:OSC:O 
Caupon cood _lin SItw'dI)" September " 1m 

Good News Razor 

D1 
Oisposlble 3 PICk 

59• LIMit.,.. 
willi till coupon only. 
Sale ItemI noI Induded. 

PL .. MI'UCAILI STAT! AND LOCAl TAXU 

UIIIT ONE COlIION PER ~II OtcOlC:O 
Coupon Iood now tIInI SlllUtday. 5ept11M1r', I'" 

Pllstic Soap Box or 
Pllstic Toothbrush Holder 

19 ... ch u.It • • 

will till coupon only. 
SIll ""'" noI Induded. 

PLUS A"lICAa! ITAT! AND LOC~ 

I Coupon IIOOd now thru SlllWday, September., I"' . 
I I LMT ON! CO~ PER CUSTOMER 

I Underalls or -.. .......... 

I . Slenderalis 

I a, 30~ regprice I . off with IIIiI coupon only. 
I . &.Ie """. IlOl Induded. 
I . . PLUS APPlICAIU STA'TE AND LOCAl TAXO 

LlIiIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER OSC~:c>! 
Coupon a-I now thru Slturday. Seplember t, 

Toothbrushes 
Iny In stock 

25~ OFF r~.,..lce 
will till coupon only. 
&.- iIemI noI inGIudId. 

PLUS AflPUCAlLIlTATI AND LOCAL TAXa 
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P.R. governor addresses U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - said, "wUl rapect aDd aupport determlnatlon by tunIIII& tbeir 

Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo of the rigbts of the Puerto Rican bacb on their own people u the 
Puerto Rico told the U.N. people to determine again their IOle IeIlUmate judges of the 
Decolonlutlon Committee political COUrII tbrough a free COUfIe Puerto RIco sboukI aet 
Monday that hla IIland II not and ·democ:ratk referendum." for ItMlf." 

SCUBADMNG 
ADVENTURES 

WIder the thumb of the United He aid It would not object to Rcmero said there were no 
States. a declIlon by the Puerto Rican political priaonen and no 

He invited committee mem- people to invite the United politlcal uileI In Puerto Rico. 
ben to come to Puerto RIco to NatiOlll, the Organilation of He alIo told the committee 
see for tbemlelves that Its American Statel or "otber that In some of Its own member 
people live In.freedom. And be appropriate International states "opposition poUtical lac
asked the 24-0ation group not to bodies" to obeerve a refereo- tiona are eeverely InblbIted ... 
Interfere In the iIland'llnternal dum. and In lOme 1natanceI, oftldally 
affalra. But Rmlero made clear he prohibited from working 

Romero, who allo heacla would not tolerate any outIIde openly ..... 
Puerto Rico's pro-ltatehood Interference. SbouldIUCb oppoIltion groupe 
party, took the floor u the fIrat "So long u we continue to "lOliclte the auIatance of a 
speaker In the four-day debate poueas the means to dleter- foreign power In bringing III 
of the committee wblch bad mine our own deltlny," be aald, cue before the United Na
declared the laland a U.S. "we shall neither welcome nor tiOlll," he aald, "I ItronIlY 
"colony" In adopting a CUban tolerate outside Interference In IWIpeCt that the government of 
resolution In 19'13. Ihla ongoing proceu. the nation In question '" would 

Referring to Cuba, Romero "So it Is that I come before firmly oppoee United Nations 
said be wu sure "you are all you today not to request that Intervention." 
aware of the ulterior motives you Intervene, but rather to HIs apeecb toucbed off mIud 
that have prompted one explain why I believe you applallle and boos from Puerto 
member of your committee to should not even conaIder at- RIcans In the packed gaDeries. 
bring this Isaue before you. II tempting to Intervene." CommIttee chairman SalIm 

He then expresaed hla convlc- Repruentatives of the Puerto A. 8alim of TanzanIa warned 
tion "that Intervention by this Rican Independence movement that future meetInga would be 
comit&ee la neither necessary were expected to caD for United held behind cloaed doors If the 
nor approporlate and la totally Natlnona 8UppOI1 of their callie. public did not restrain itself. 
unacceptable to the people of Romero denounced them u 
Puerto Rico. II , "hypocritel." He said the in-

loa In previowl years, the dependent parties had polled 
United States Is not partlclpat- only 6.4 per cent of the Puerto 

-..lIonoI Ing In the debate, but before !l)e Rican vote. 
IIy~Pr_ opening, U.S. Ambassador Their lack of support, he said, 

The Sal .. DIving Clab Invites all interested 
individuals to join them in pursuit of scuba 
diving adventure. The first meeting win be on 
Sunday, Sept. 10th, 7:30 p.m., Rm. 203 F.H. A 
club dive & pot luck picnic is planned for Labor 
Day. Scuba diving instruction (P.E. credit 
available) will begin Sept. 5th. 

For further infonnation, call Art Schwarcz, P.E. 
skills office F.H., 3534651. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa Center for the Arts 

NEW USHERS WANTED 

Interviews for new ushers will be held 
friday, September 1 and 

Saturday, September 2 

Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo of Puerto Rico talks 
with U.S. Ambassador Donald McHenry (center) and 
Reynaldo Paniagua (right). Puerto Rican secretary of 
State. before his recent address to the U.N. 

Decolonlzation Committee. The QOIII!mor told the 
committee that his Island Is not under U.S. domina· 
tion and Invited It to come and see lhal his people live 
In freedom. 

Andrew Young recalled Pres!- "has prompted the pro· 
dent Carter's commitment to Independence forces to seek 
full self-determination for the refuge In International forums, 
Puerto Rican people. and to mount a cakulated 

"The United Statel," Young betrayal of the principle of self· 

All interested persons may sign up for an 
interview time at the Campus Infonna
tion Center, IMU, from Tuesday, August 
29, through Friday September 1. 

s.s. America sold 
to previous owners 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The S. 
S. America, whose cruise 
operations were torpedoed by a 
trip to nowhere, Monday was 
repurchased by its original 
owner for one fifth of the sel1lng 
price. 

Chandris Crulses Inc., Ii 
Greek cruise line that had sold 
the ship for $5 million, Pought it 
back for $1.1 million at a public 
auction at New York's Pier 92. 

owned by Chandrls Crutaes for 
1S years. 

It made Its malden voyage 
under Venture CruIses - a 
tbree-day "cruise to nowhere" 
- on June 30, but returned to 
New York harbor In less Ulan a 
day. 

The u.s. Coast Guard and the 
police department's harbor unit 
unloaded some 300 angry 
passengers who claimed they 
had no accommodations. Other 
passengers complained of roa· 
ches, non-functioning toilets 
and lack of hot water. 

A. K. MichaeUdes, Cbandrls' 
general manager for the nor· 
thern hemisphere, aald the S.S. 
America will be taken back to 
Greece and readied to begin 
/!I'UIIe11n the Mediterranean In Venture Cruises, admitting 
four to six months. . they had overbooked and that 

II On Aug. 8, a federal judge remodeling of many of the 
ordered the U.S. Marshal's ship's rooms had not been 
Office to sell the ship at auction completed, refunded money. 
to satisfy creditors. Crew members later staged a 

Some $2.5 million worth of sit-In, saying the company had 
claims contained In various not paid wages that were due 
suits were rued agalnat the them. 
ship's new owners, Venture Michaelides said Chandris 
Cruises of New York, under the had bought the ship "free and 
admiralty law. Venture Crulaes clear" and would not have to 
did not oppose the auction. pay any money to creditors. 

The S.S. America, built In 1937 He expected that the ship 
and used to transport troops would be used for cruises to the 
during World War n, wu United States by 1980. 

Penn. govenor advocates 
novel form of 'tax relief' 

BOSTON (UPI) - Pennsyl
vania Gov. M.llton J. Shapp 
Monday proposed pacifying 
America's Increulngly angry 
taxpayers by shifting property 
tax burdens to the federal in
come tax. 

James McIntyre, director of 
the OffIce of Management and 
Budget, immediately told 
Shapp: 

"President Carter will find 
your Idea totally unacceptable, 
the people will find your Idea 
totally unacceptable, and I find 
your Idea totally unaccepta
ble." 

Shapp, chairman of the 
National Governors' 
Association Committee on 
Executive Management and 
Fiscal Affairs, told the group 
taxpayers are upset becallle 
property levies are "grossly 
unfair." Therefore, he aald, the 
burden should be shifted to the 
graduated federal Income tax. 

"The federal government 
could then send more money 
ba~ to the state and local 
governments 10 they could 
reduce or do away with 
property taxes," he aid. 

1Iy~-----
WhOewr Il<lted that disco mUJlc Is aimed at a prepubescent market 

probably had this toe-tlllmp\ng pair In mind. Samantha Kluge. 8. and 
Laura Fleming, 7, are students In a dance class for 3- to 8·year·oIds of· 
fered by DlUons, a popular los Angeles dlIco center. 

what they are, their advantages 
to consumers and who may use them 
now and in the future. 

Funny name ... great idea! 
... VJith many advantages for users. 

Share drafts look like checks and are used in much the same way as checks, but there 
are important differences. 

"There are no monthly fees or transaction charges for a credit union share draft 
account. No minimum monthly balance Is required. 

·Share draft users eam dividends on their account balances. Dividend rate is currently 
4 percent The dividend is paid on the low balance of the account during a calendar 
quarter. 

·Retailers, banks and other businesses accept share drafts as payment for merchandise 
and services just as they do checks or money orders. A credit union member merely writes 
the name of the payee, the amount, and sIgns his or her name. As a draft is written, a 
carbonless copy Is automatically made. The writer has a detailed record of transactions 
without having to wait until month· end. There is no need to have cancelled drafts. In fact, 
they are not returned. but are stored on micro·film. 

"Share draft users receive a monthly statement documenting all share draft activity with 
a list of drafts cleared. The statement shows a monthly balance and the amount of 
dividends earned. 

*Direct deposit of your University or Acr paycheck is required to partidpate. Social 
Security and retirernent check deposits are growing in popularity. Share drafts are an 
excellent instrument for those using direct deposit, making it possible to pay bIlls, 
purchase things and obtain cash. 

"Back-up funds are provided automatically when needed by automatic transfer from 
regular share savings accounts. 

I 

Share drafts continue to be 
available to members of the 

University of Iowa Credit Union. 

Share drafts: Someday they will 
make checks look old fashioned. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

500 Iowa A ....... 
Iowa City 

Their temporary use is authorized and 
efforts begun to make them a permanent 
part of a modem payments system. 

"June 28, the Iowa Supreme Court reversed an earlier District Court decIsion and 
declared share drafts unauthorized under present state law. The unanimous ruling of the 
justices stated that share drafts could become a service to credit unions' members through 
passage of enabling legislation by the Iowa Legislature. 

·Credit union which were providing share draft accounts to their members on June 28 
may continue to do so until April 15, 1979. So members may write share drafts at least 
until then. ThIs was made possible through a bill passed by the Iowa legislature in its 
special sessIon July 13. Consequently, share draft accounts are legally authorized for nON, 
and a bill will be introduced in the next General Assembly in JanuaIY, 1979, aimed at 
adding to the Iowa Code sections legalizing share draft setvice on a penn anent basis. 

"The legislature's emergency legislation provides for an interim study committee to 
examine the need for share draft services to credit union members. It also requires that 
the Superintendent of Banking write rules that would establish a reserve requirement for 
credit unions providIng share draft accounts. 

Tremendous response by credit union members and legislators. 
~e action by the Iowa Legislature authorizing continuation of share draft service is 

testimony that our system of government does work - and is responsive to people. 
Hundreds of credit union members called and wrote legislators and were successful In 
communIcating the importance of the issue. 
~anks are due area legislators for their efforts In response to the situation. TheIr 

positive action forestalled the abrupt termination of share draft services, thus serving the 
Interests of the business community as well as credit unions and their members. 

The present status of share drafts and what credit union members 
can do. 

If you use share drafts, keep using them; if you want to open a share draft account, do 
so. Keep in mInd no ........ can be made that share drafts IMII be authorized after . 
April 15, 1979. (Of course, share draft users who are members of federal credit unionS 
are not affected by the Issue. Share drafts are legal for federal credit unions.) Contlld your 
legislators. Thank them for their past support. Ask their help In the next session. 

s.rvfnl UIt'veralfy .nd ACT IMplopea 
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MEAD 
200 COUNT 

Notebook 
Filler 
Paper 

Wide margrn no.1~110 

53¢ 
7 

Narrow margin /10. 1~130 

~§ 

Reg. 12.95 

Reg. 19.95 

Reg. $l.59 

Texas 
Instruments 
Calculator 

Full memory 
feature. 8 digit display 

TI 1025/1225 

• 

Westclox 
Digital 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

Wood tone finish. 
Lighted dial. 

MEAD 

SNAGLESS 
WI REBOUND 

4 SUBJECT 
NOTEBOOK 

III!! 
4~ 
rdeI:iook .... ..... /""... ~.-~ ---~ 

Reg. 99¢ 

LS®BJ 
D ..... IU 
IIUIiPoel 

Reg. 19.99 

No. 1429/30 

Reg. 6.99 

No. 4132 

Wide margin. 
148 sheets. 

9~ 
Eveready or 
Ray-O-Vac 

BATTERIES 
"c" or "D" size 
general purpose. 

4-pak. Your Choice 

7.7¢ 
WEST BEND 
ELEaRIC 
SIILLD 

Teflon coated 
interior. 

Gold or avocado. 
Irregular 

West Bend 
SILVERSTONE 

FRY PAN 
10 1/2" Diameter 

non-stick 

Reg. H.95 

IRONING 
TABLE 

by Seymour 
Folding legs 
for storage 

Sturdy construction 

- . ,VISA' 

Reg. H.99 

Reg.U9 

Reg. 5~ 

BIC 
3 PACK 

Pens 
2 regular 

1 fine point pen_ 

29¢ 

Tensor 
High Intensity 

LAMP 

888 

The Organizer By Mead 

TrHold binder with $ 2 0 9 
pockets and pads . 
no. 29-4()28 

Reg. 17.99 

FRY 
BABY 
DEEP 
FRYER 

Deep-fries' to 2 servings In two cups of oil. lid 
snaps on to store oil. FBD-, 

Reg. 10.99 

LITTLE 
MAC 
Reversible grid-round side 
for burgers. square for 
sandwiches. 210SWD 

Reg. 9.99 WEST BEND 

HOT 
POT 

Variable temperature 
control. 2~ cups 

capacity. Irregular 

181/2" Diameter black 

3995 
22 1/2 diameter 

4488 
Porcelain on steel construction 
roll about wheels 

DOWNTOWN 
'lJ11 E. WASHINGTON 

MON & THUR 8-9 
TUES & WED 354-4167 

. FRI & SAT 8-5 

The De''Y ~ CIIv. ""'30. 

Welcome 
Back 

Students 
Reg. $1.09 

The Classifier 83¢ By Mead. Includes pad and 
3 filing pockets. no. 33-9200 

Reg. $3.59 

*29·2070 

THE SYSTEM 
by Mead. Binder with $218 pockets and pad of paper_ 
A useful organizer. 

Reg. 5.99 • ~ ....... 
wesrsEND@ 

Reg. 29 .95 

West Bend 
8" Saute 

Pan 
Silverstone 

nonstick interior 

Ble 
BUTANE 
LIGHTER 

With 
FREE PEN 

77¢ 

Reg. H.95 

Illl 

Reg. 10.99 

Reg. 4.l9 

Reg. 79¢ 

J Procter 
Silex 

2-Slice 
Toaster 

Adjustable Setting 
• Chrome and bold 

Fast 
Frank 

Hot Dog 
Cooker 

Cooks 6 Hot Dogs 
In seconds 

888 

DATA 
CENTER 

lyMead 

Includes binder. 
pod , data files, and 
daily calendar. 

6Ft. 
=---"' EXTENSION 

Reg. l4.99 

CORD 
Three 
Outlets 

49¢ 
Wearever 

POPCORN 
PUMPER ~ 

West Bend 
Silverstone 
SKILLET 

U;S;~Q?J\ Pops com with 
~~ hot air ... 

Reg. 19.99 

not hot oil 

WEST BEND 
COFFEEMAKER 

. 
2-10 cup capacity. 
Brews coffee in 

just minutes 

LAKEWOOD 

20" 
WINDOW 

FAN 
3lpeeds. 

1&58 MALL DR. 
MON-FRI8-9 

SAT 8-5 354-4143 -
SUN 10-4 

Reg. 12.99 

Reg . 6.98 

with cover 
12" Diameter 

Non-stick interior 

WEST BEND 

CORN 
POPPER 

With Teflon interior. 
Automatic butter melter 

Double Hibachi 
2 Height 

Adjustable 
Grills. Cast 

Constructions 

CORALVILU; 
208 1st Ave 

MON-FRI8-9 
SAT 8-5 354-4111 

SUN 10-4 

Ret. lie 

MEAD 

l 
SPIRAL 

ITIIod NOTEBOOK 

Reg. 21.95 

•• "iiii ••••• ...• " ••••• ••••• ...... 
Ii •••• . _---

Reg. 3.99 

kit . 

Wid. margin 33-
'05·5dO 

Narrow margia_ 
105-5.32 

Texas 
Instruments 

TI-30 
Calculator 

General 
Electric J 

~~:,ALARM 

•~"~'.~~ .. ' .' ~.;.~ CLOCK Antique White color. 

7' ~ .. 
Dependable. 

Reg. 36.99 

Chalk Board 
Alum inum frames. 

18"x24". 
Your Choice 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
CLOCK 
RADIO 

2999 
,1 ,7-4310 AM.fM. Digital 
Clock. SI •• p Switch. 

Reg. 5.99 

No. 1408 

Reg. 15.99 . 

Reg. 16.95 

West Bend 

Silverstone 
BRUNCHER 

SKILLET 
8" Diameter 

Use as Skillet or 
Griddle 

BEACH 
DOUBLE MAC 

COOKER 
Coots burgers 
or sandwiches 

in minutes 
non-stick interior 

QUAKER 
STEEL 

STORAGE 
SHELVING 
Strong and sturdy. 

Grey color. 

51 
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By IJfitod Pr_lnt_ 

Actor Robert Shaw dies Sunday 
in the place he chose himself 

DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) -
Actor and writer Robert Shaw 
wbo portrayed the shark 
hunter in Jow. co11apled by a 
roadside Sunday and died 01 a 
beart attack pollce laid 
Monday. He WII 51. 

A poUce official ~ Shaw 
became ill while driving his 
car near biB home outalde 
TOIIl1DIIkeady, Ireland, 150 
m1lea west of Dublin. He 
stopped the car, got out and 
died on the roadside, the of· 
ficlal said. 

"ThIs Is a total shock. He 
was in excellent bealth. HIs 
family and friends are stun· 
ned," Shaw's pubUc relations 
agent in New York said. 

Shaw's third wife, Virg1nla, 
and their 2O-month-old son 
Tbomu were with him in the 
car when he died about 10:30 
a.m. 

with Donald Pleuence. 
It was made into a fUm that 

earned an Oscar nomination 
for Mnimlllan ScheU in 1976. 
Shaw had declined to adapt 
the play for the lICfeen himself 
and disapproved the script 
eventually writen by Edward 
Anhalt. Shaw demanded his 
own name not appear in the 
film's credits. 

At the time 01 his death, 
Shaw WII working on another 
book and recuperating from a 
sprained ankle, an injury he 
suffered while starrinI In biB 
latest film, A IIO/onche Ex
pre", which will be released 
later this year. 

Another movie in which he 
played the leading role, Force 
10 Jrom Hal/arone, will also be 
released soon. 

Born in Lancashire, 
England on Aug. 9, 1927, the 
son of a doctor, Stlaw grew up 
In the Orkney Islanda of 
Scotland. HIs father com· 
mitted suicide with an 

overdose of opium wben 
Robert wu 12. 

He attended London's Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art for 
two years, then spent the nest 
sii years playing lesser 
Shakespearean roles in 
Stratford. 

He made bIs lCl'een debut in 
1955 in The Dam Buster •. 

In 1959, be landed a starring 
role In the London bit The 
Lon, and the Short and the 
Tall and soon afterwards 
played In the Broadway play 
The Caretalter. 

Shaw married his third wife, 
Virginia Jansen, three years 
ago, Just before be began 
filming of The Deep. She had 
been a secretary to him and 
bIs second wife, actress Mary 
Ure, for a dozen years. He 
adopted her son, OIarles, and 
their own son, Thomas, was 
born in December 1976. 

Ure, In April 1975, 
choked to death on a morsel of 
food during celebrations of the 

succesaful first night rl a play 
in which she had just opened 
In London. 

Aa an actor Shaw starred In 
every medium in Britain -
television, stage and movieI. 
He appeared with the RoyI1 
Shakespeare company, III 
many West End playa, and 
starred on Broadway frca 
1964 onward. His fIrIt .. 
pearance there was in Harold 
Pinter's The Car,talter. 

Shaw, his wife and 10 
cbIldren Uved in a 19th ceo
tury lakeside mansion. Be 
bought the marudon three 
years ago and said it was "the 
nearest point on eartb 10 
heaven." 

Only a few night. ago, 
friends In the community aald, 
Shaw told guests at a dinner 
party : 

"When I go I hope It will be 
from here." 

A young Chones Boyer gives Ingrid Bergman the time In the film Gu/lpht. Boyer. apparently despondent over the recent death of his wife. 
committed suicide last weekend. 

The burly actor had leading 
roles in numerous films In 
addition to Jawi. He w. the 
cold-blooded ISSIE in From 
Ru .. /a With LOl/e and the 
JaraeU agent in Blaclt Sunday, 
as well as Henry VIII In A Man 
For All SeallOns and an Irish 
mobster in The Stine. More 
recently he played an 
oceanographer in The Deep. Boyer 'devastated' before suicide HIs square jaw and rugged 
profUe became famous in such 
movies as The Caretalter, The 
Battle oJ BritaIn and dozens of 
others before the fUm about 
the man-eating shark. 

The Headliners is 
pleased to introduce 
our newest stylist, 
Maureen (Mo) Whitlow. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
For five , months Charles 
Boyer kept from bIs wife the 
knowledge that llhe had in· 
curable cancer and when she 
died lut Thursday the actor 
just gave up and took his own 
life, a close friend of the 
couple said Monday. 

"If ever a man died of a 
broken heart, It w .. OIarles," 
said Marjorie Everett at 
Wb08e home in Scottlldale, 
Ariz., Boyer wu fOWld dead 
Saturday morning. 

Medical eumlners in Pb~ 
enlx said Monday that the 
actor committed suicide with 
an overdose of barbiturates, 
three times the lethal amount. 
Phoenix authorities said 
Boyer did not leave a note. 
. Boyer was burled Monday 
- what would have been his 
79th birthday - at the Holy 
CrOl8 Cemetery beside his 
wife of «years, Patricia, and 

his son, Michael, who died at 
age 22 in 1965 of a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound. The in· 
scription on the youth's 
tombstone reads: "Our 
beloved son, Michael Charles, 
1943-1965. " 

The funeral wu private. 
Actresses Loretta Y OWIg and 
Irene Dunne, who had played 
opposite Boyer in films, were 
among the few mourners who 
also included Hollywood 
figures Mervyn LeRoy and 
Jules Stein and their wives. 

Everett, a mUlionaire 
widow who ls a majority 
stockholder in the Hollywood 
Park race track in Los 
Angeles and former owner of 
Arlington and Washington 
tracks in the Chicago area, 
said she met the Boyers 
through the LeRoys and Steinl 
two years ago. 

Everett, in tears, .id she 
thought It wu fitting to tell of 

the last months of the Uves of 
the Boyers while they stayed 
at her home. 

"The doctors told Charles in 
early March that Pat had 
incurable cancer of the Uver," 
she said. "He never told her. 
He would sit by her bed and 
reassure her that she would be 
all right. 

"In the lut few days she 
realized she was dying. Sitting 
there, watching her die -
well, I have never aeen a man 
more battle-shocked. He was 
down to 126 pounds. He had 
need for surgery of bIs own. 
He had neuralgia, he was in 
terrible pain. But he put It 
off." 

Everett said she fiew to Los 
Angeles Frida for Mrs. 
Boyer's funeral. The actor 
was not well enough to come. 
She said she talked with him 
on the telephone Friday night. 

"He kept saying, 'If only It 

coWd have been me,' " she 
said. 

Everett said when she first 
learned of Boyer's death 
Saturday she thought at first 
he might have died ac· 
cidentally of an overdose to 
ease the pain, but now there Is 
no question in her mind but 
that Boyer did take his own 
life. 

"He had no one left," she 
said. 

"He was a wonderful man. 
He never talked about bIs days 
in films unless you asked a 
direct question and then he 
would answer modesUy, char· 
mingly." 

Boyer, a former British 
actress, was 68. They had been 
married in February 1934. It 
was the first marriage for 
both. 

"I have never seen such a 
devoted couple," said Everett. 
"He was totally devastated." 

But It was as a writer that he 
wanted to be remembered. He 
wrote five novels and three 
plays. 

"I find acting much easier 
than writing," he once said in 
an Interview. "But writing ls 
more bnportant to me. I think 
as I get older I'd rather write, 
but acting ls so much more 
profitable. And I have got a 
huge family." 

Shaw had 10 children in his 
family. 

One Of his greatest roles was 
one he wrote but never played. 
It was the tiUe role in The Man 
In the Glass Booth, a seering 
stage drama inspired by the 
1961 trlal in Israel of Nazi war 
criminal Adolf Eichmann. The 
play, first written as a 'novel, 
was a stage hit in London and 
New York in the late 1980s 

Specializing in mens 
and womens haircutting. 
Come in and talk to Mo 
about your new perm 
for fall! 

THE HEADLINERS 
Open Mon· Thurs 8·7, Fri 8·6, Sat 8·5 

207 N. Linn 338·5022 
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db WORLD RADIO ~ DISCOUNT V IOWA ary 1)1 E Washingkin Ph: (319) 338-1911 PRICES 
Open Mondays & Thursdays til 9:00 pm ---___ _ 

Prices Good While 
Quantities Lastl 

CHARGE IT: *VISA 
*Ma •• er Charge *Amerlcan 

IIxpre •• * World Radio 
Arranged Financing 

PROM PIONEEI~ 

~ ,~ Q ~. i)Q • . • ~ "" ~ 'tJ,', .. ' Q • ~ .... 
e • 4IoC: ~ ~ 'It.' -' ~ • M ~ 'r-' 

~~~~~";~PI~OH~E~E;R7sx~SI) PIONEER SX 680 PIONEER SX 780 
20 Walts RMS per Channel ~ 0.3% THO 30 Watfs RMS per Gamel ~ 0.1" THO 45 Watts RMS per Oannel i 0.051lMD 

2 pow.r meters *2 tape rnoni tors *Twin power met.rs *A & B speak.rs *DC power amp * ~ & B speakers 
A & B speakers *Walnut vinyl cabintt *2 tap. monitors ·Walnut vinyl cabinet *Twin power meters *Walnut "inyl cabintt 9'5 S 995 '2 .. pom";'·~S2799 

TWO GREAT 
--'II ' BUYS 

EPI MODEL l00V 
a" 2 WAY SPEAKER 

SYSTEM 
Rated BEST BUY 
in Leading Consumers 

Magazine 

_EP1120 
10" 2 WA Y SPEAKE R 

SYSTEM 

. c2ESaO~ 

Garrard® 

oss® PRO/4AA 

OSANYO 
FT1490 

INDASH 
AUTO. 

REVERSE 

s 
*Extended frequency response 
*Pneumalit1e earcushions 
~ Designed for wearing comfort 

SAVE $2500 

~S3 88 

CASSETTE ~~~~~~~~~ 
WITH DOLBY 

"Locking fast forward and rewind 5179'5 
*Loudness switching 
*Locoll distont switching 
*EZ install mounting syst.m 

SANVO G.uanta 
Reg. S119.95 by 

QUANTA 450 by BSR 
MUL T1 PLAY BELT DRI VE Compl ete ' 
with ,D.luxe ,Base, Dust Cover 
and ADC Magnetic Cartridge 

*24 pole synch ronous mota r 
*Umbr.lla spindle for multi play 

.8;,"'95 

SANYO T,pna 
BEL T DRIVE AUTOMATIC RETURN 
with Audio Technica Cartridge 

*DC Servo controlled motor 
*Built·in Strobe 
*Speed control 
*Audio Technica Cartridge 

maxelt Recordin 
UDC-9(J 
CASSETTfS 

ULTRA 
DYNAMIC 
WSETTE 

TAPE 

...... L·. 90 Mit Cassettes UDXL-II 90 Min. Cassetm 
List ~rice Lots of 1·11 .... 0 List Price S6ts Lots of 1·11 M.21S List Price S695 Lots of 1·11 M.2. 
Every I)or Pric. Sf' 12 or More .a.a. E"er, Day PrictSSi 12 or More sa .•• Eve" Do, Price SSiI 12 or More sa .•• 

~discw r \SI , 160z. 
DON'T BE Bottle 
WlTHOOT of 

ONE 0-3 
Fluid 

DlSCWASHER WITH 0·3 FLUID 
ASUP.RIOI 

RICORD CLIANIR 
Us1S1S.00 

Clean and lubricate your 
records in one op.rationl 
Remo".s dust, oil and 
resi due to resotr. fidelity 
CI'Id incruse tracking 

. accuracy and record lite 
Lilt 516.00 

•. ~.!.I sao 
*DtGITALCDUNTER $16995 *TWO LARGE VU METERS 
*SUPER HARD PERMALLOY HEAD 

The Computer That 
, Plays ·Music: 

RT-3388 
*001 by System 
*Bias and 
equali ler tape I 
selectors 

*Seporate VU 
meters 

IT FINDS ANY '~SO:N~G---::":""::':':~~~!!~I 
YOU WANT, REPEATS 2 99 IT ANY NUMBER OF S 95 
TIMES, AND REMEMBERS . 
WHERE IT IS WHEN YOU 
WANT TO HEAR IT AGAIN 

.STUDIO 
MONITORS 

Mod.1 4311 wx 

12" 3 Way 
Reg. $336.00 each 

S269~~ 
I. 

A457 
IA TTS RMS PER CHAN 

TED AMPUFlER 
*0.2% Total Harmonic 
Distortion 

*Dual Power Level 
Meter~ . Li Sf $300 

'17995 
T-1527 MATCHING AM·FM 

.~ , ,,' -- ' STEREO TU.NER 
. J ~ - ~ 1 *FM Muting 

~
fE= ••• ~!~ t:': '::J':OJ~ J *Level Ou, t~ut Control L:' , .! _ ~ _~_ "Tuning Signal M.t.rs 

~ ~ ~~".0 $1 L;";~ .... ~ 
REEL To REEL- SAVINGS 

PIONEER- 8~ 
AU "00 

*MIC 'RECORDlHG LEVEL CONTROLS IrPH~NE AND Mit JACKS 
*P.OWER SPE ED, IM()tITOR 
SWITCH . 

*Bias Switch 
"R.peat Button *EQ Switch , 

Tupe Counter *F~"CliOn Buttons 
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